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EDITORIAL 

HTSCs: Five Years of Progress 

This year marks the fifth anniversary of the discovery of high-temperature superconductors (HTSCs). If 

you have been following the news coverage of this area of research in the popular press, you may have 

experienced what seemed like a roller coaster ride. Perceptions of this scientific discovery have ranged 

from the wildly enthusiastic to a view that the party was over and that these new materials would always 

remain a scientific curiosity. 

But progress has, in fact, far exceeded realistic expectations for this remarkable discovery. 

While an explanation of the underlying phenomenon of high-temperature superconductivity is still not in 

hand, this scientific find has moved quietly into early technological development. Groups in the United 

States and Japan are routinely making 100-meter lengths of HTSC wire with continuous improvement in 

electrical and mechanical properties. Laboratory prototypes have provided proof-of-principle demon

stration of several power applications. including motors, transmission cables, and fault-current limiters. 

This month's cover story reports on the technological state of the new superconductors. Our 

goals are to provide an overview of the progress made in the past half-decade to develop these 

materials for use by the electric utility industry. and to highlight many of the issues that have made HTSCs 

such a challenge. Rather than limiting this review to EPRl-sponsored programs, we have included the 

most remarkable accomplishments from public and private organizations around the world. 

In an earlier EPRI Journal article (January/February 1990), we speculated on the breadth and 

depth of the potential impact of these new materials in the power industry. While the degree to which 

high-temperature superconductors may eventually penetrate the market for large electrical equipment is 

still uncertain, there is no doubt that superconducting technology will establish a market presence and 

demand a thorough and intelligent assessment of its cost and benefits. 

For those who design, manufacture, purchase, operate, or service electrical equipment. the 

achievements described in the current article point toward a revolutionary change in the underlying 

technology of the business. If today's rate of progress continues, the common assumption that we will 

have to wait until the next century for application of high-temperature superconductors will not prove to 

be correct. The time for adapting this new technology will arrive very soon. The time for influencing its 

development has already come. 

We invite your participation and feedback in our ongoing effort to understand this exciting 

development and to assess its potential. 

Thomas R. Schneider, Executive Scientist 

Office of Exploratory & Applied Research 
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THE STORY IN BRIEF Interest in high-temperature superconductors is heating up again, as researchers 

make steady progress on technical problems that appeared daunting only a few years ago. Working with 

new materials, corporate and university laboratories are now producing short samples of wire with perfor

mance levels approaching those needed for electric power applications like advanced motors and power 

cables. And scientists, probing the atomic microstructure of the new superconductors ever more deeply, 

are learning some of the secrets that are key to overcoming such fundamental performance barriers as 

weak-link grain boundaries and magnetic flux creep. But even as researchers approach the promised land 

in material performance, there are new calls for a coordinated and more focused national program in 

high-temperature superconductivity that will ensure a leading position for American science and industry in 

:::::�::::�:�� S up_erconductors 
Are Still 

A
·w WAVE OF OPTIMISM HAS 

PREAD AMONG SCIENTISTS 
working with the new high

temperature superconductors 

(HTSCs), overcoming earlier fears that 
fundamental-perhaps insurmountable

obstacles stood in the way of ever push
ing the materials' technical capabilities to 

the levels needed for practical use in elec
tric power applications. Wires and t;ipes 

made from some of the new materials are 
approaching the electrical and mechanical 

requirements for use in electromagnets 

<1nd conductors for prototype supercon
ducting motors, generators, and power 
transmission cables. And researchers say 
they are confident that continued, incre

mental progress-not a major break-

through-is what is needed to make com
mercial equipment containing high-per

formance HTSCs a reality by the end of 

the decade. 
Mm1y of the major laboratories inten

sively pursuing HTSCs have reported en
couraging results in recent months. These 
include the ability to consistently make 
material that is durable enough to with
stand processes for manufacturing useful 

lengths of conductor; the achievement of 
high critical current densities in short 

lengths of fabricated HTSC conductor; and 

the maintenance of superconductivity in 
some samples in the presence of a strong 
magnetic field at temperatures no lower 
than the 77 K (absolute) of inexpensive 

liquid nitrogen. As recently as a few years 

ago, the best HTSC wires were quite brit

tle, were capable of carrying no more cur
rent than copper, and could withstand 

almost no magnetic field. To many, it 

seemed that the promise of high-temper
ature superconductivity would never be 

realized. 

Since then, however, "researchers have 
demonstrated that the new HTSC materi
als can meet all the performance require
ments for electric power application, al
beit not yet in the same sample," says 

Donald Von Dollen, a project manager in 
EPRl's Electrical Systems Division who 
manages some of the lnstitute's supercon

ductivity R&D. Meanwhile, several groups 

are making steady strides in bulk materi
als processing and the manufacture of su-
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p rconducting wire and tape. Low-cur

rent-d ensity HTSC wires in con t inuous 

lengths of up to 1 000 meters are already 

produced commercial ly for R&D use . 

Sti l l , recent progress notwi thstanding, 

the technology rema in h igh r i  k becau e 

material performance is on ly part of the 

chal Jenge, notes Thoma Sch neider, an 

execu tive scient is t  in the Office of Ex

plora tory & pplied Res arch who co

ordinat s m uch of EPRI's i nvolvement in 

su p rconductivity. "The technologists a re 

confident abou t achievi ng the perfor

mance t a rget . Bu t we can't rea l ly  be sure 

yet that if we reach the ta rgets, we wi l l be 

able to a fford the prod uct .  That' the ma

jor r isk at the moment-we d on't know 

abou t the co t . Bu t the techn ical adva nces 

are tell ing us that the technology is inde d 

feasible . " 

Adds Ken Coretta, an HTSC researcher 

at Argonne ationa l  Labora tory, one of 

three national la bora tories with major pro

gra m in th fie ld : " ln  just th last few 

years, I 've ru n th gamut between opti

m ism and u t t  r p ssimism, and  I 'm more 

op imistic now than at any  time since I 

started . The main reason i tha t people 

have made ect ions of w i re wi th  good 

properties. The resu lt already reported 

would lead all bu t the most skept ica I per

son to be optimistic ." 

Whi le  there i - renewed hope that the 

remai ning barrier to h igh-performance 

su perconductors wil l  succumb to the per

istent probing of science with in  the next 

few years, there are also concern over 

which advanced indu trial economies wi l l  

rea p the ul t imate economic advantag 

from t he new technology. Some scient ists 

in this country worry that without a ma

jor new in i t ia t ive to focus d isparate (and 

in some case  duplicat ive) R&D efforts, the 

technology may become yet  a nother case 

in which tech nical and market dominance 

is eventual ly ceded to non-U .S.-based 

firm 

"Ca n  we u pport the kind of long-ra nge 

research tha t' going to pay off in 10 years, 

not 3? Or wi l l  we jus t  buy the tu ff from 

Japan or Europe?" asks Ted Gcba l ie, a pro

fessor emeritu of a ppl ied physics and  

ma terials cience and engineering a t  Stan

ford Univer i ty who is con idered a enior 

AMERICAN SUPERCONDUCTOR: MAKING HTSC 

WIRE FOR APPLICATIONS Based in  Watertown , 

Massachusetts , American Superconductor Corporat ion 

is one of  several U . S .  f i rms deve lop ing h igh-temperatu re 

superconducting wi re for use in  e lectric power app l ica

tions .  The company is producing flex ib le  wire and tape 

w i th  a b ismuth-based compound, using a propr ietary 

version of the powder- in-tube method , in  which HTSC 

mater ia ls  are annealed at h igh temperature with in  a 

s i lver sheath ing and then pressed or rol led. Lengths of 

wire as long as 60 meters can carry over  9000 A /cm2 in 

zero app l ied magnet ic fie ld , a current leve l that Ameri · 

can Superconductor says can 

Longitud ina l c ross-sect ion m icrograph of ear ly  BSCCO powder- in-tube wire 

be used in  developmenta l app l ica-

t ion prototypes. The company has 

formed st rategic all iances with a 

number of commerc ia l  part ners and 

recently announced a collaborat ive 

venture with key nat iona l  laboratory 

and un iversity HTSC research centers.  

W i re is ro l led and wou n d  in p i lot manufactur ing l i n e  



statesman of superconductivity research. 
"If we go along haphazardly, without co
ordination, I don't think we'll get there as 

fast as our foreign competition." 

Realities dampened 

initial euphoria 

When scientists around the world began 
in late 1986 to confirm reports of super

conductivity at unprecedentedly high 
temperatures in an obscure class of ce
ram.ic oxides, both the popular and scien
tific media could hardly contain their eu
phoria. Long-sought visions of supereffi
cient generators and motors and very- low
loss power lines, as well as magnetically 

levitated, high-speed trains and giant 
magnetic energy storage coils, suddenly 

seemed within the realm of commercial 
viability. Perceptions that tJ1ese visions 
would be rapidly realized were seemingly 
made unanimous by the discovery, in 
1987, of an yttrium-barium-copper oxide 
(YBCO) that changed to a zero-resistance, 
superconducting state when cooled to the 
relatively balmy absolute temperature of 
92 K. Although that is still -294° on the 
Fahrenheit scale, it is well above the 77 K 
( - 320°F) boiling point of nitrogen. 

These discoveries triggered a frenzied 
series of crash programs in government 
and corporate laboratories worldwide and 

sparked major national and industry re
search initiatives here and abroad. Many 
of the efforts in this country have received 
active participation and support from EPRI 

Flexible HTSC wire and tape 

on behalf of its electric utility members. 
Most continue to this day, although with 
somewhat less government and industry 
funding than was available at the period 
of peak national interest. 

There have been significant strides in 
critical transition temperature, a key pa
rameter of interest in superconductivity 
(although not the only important one). In 
1988 the highest reported value rose to 
125 K; that temperature- obtained for a 

thallium-based compound-has yet to be 
exceeded. 

Some scientists are still searching for 

signs of superconductivity at higher tem
peratures. Paul Chu of the University of 

Houston, one of the codiscoverers of su
perconductivity in the YBCO compound 

Starting forms for powder-in-tube wire fabrication 
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that is the most widely studied HTSC ma

terial, remains convinced that "the possi

bi l i ty of the discovery of a superconduc

tor at room temperature is as strong as 

ever." Meanwhile, some re ea rchers have 

shifted their a t tention to the other two pa

rameter tha t  are key to eventual power 

a pplications-cri tical cu rrent densi ty a nd 

critica l magnetic field-and are seeking to 

increase their valu s in known su percon

d uctors. 

Despite the early advances, by 1 989 the 

d i fficult real it ies and fu ndamental chal

lenges hit home among scient ist who 

were trying to work ou t the physics and 

chemistry of these exotic, potentia l ly rev

olu t iona ry new materia l s  wel l  in ad vance 

of reaching a theoret ical u nderstanding of 

the  mecha nism of high-tem pera tu re su

perconductivity. The downtu rn in the 

mood of many researchers and the  change 

in their outlook for near-term succe were 

reflected in several gloomy 

review , i ncluding an 

art ic le in Science that 

popu lar approach i to in ert HTSC pow

der into tu bes of pure si lver, which are 

then a n nealed and rol led or pressed into 

tape or drawn into wire.  A major chal

lenge in manufacturing HTSC conductors 

is to come up with an al ternative to si lver 

that offer fewer processing difficu lties 

and lower cost . 

a ked poin ted ly, "Is the IAILY SHORl'COMINN 

party over?" 

The pessimism reflected 

da unting practica l prob

lems on several front s .  

Besides being brit t le a nd 

having rather poor mag

netic properties, the earli

est compou nd were chem

ica l ly unstable,  tending to 

steal copper and oxygen 

from any nearby source 

and thereby ru i ning the 

ma terial 's uperconduct iv

ity. Re ea rchers have since 

lea rned which composi

t ions are stable, but con

trol l ing the amount of cop

per remains a hal l enge. 

oreover, HT wire must 

be shea thed in a good con

ventional conductor so that 

i t  isn't damaged by cu rrent 

if i t  uddenly becomes 

nonsupercond uct ing. 

Because almost any other 

material  wil l  react with the 

HTSC material under high

temperature processing, a 

OP H1'SCI BFLEC11D IN 

MICROSTRUC'IUB In the 

earnest discovered HTSC 

materials , such as th is 

sample of si ntered yttrium

barium-copper oxide ( 123 

YBCO). the superconduc

tor's critica l current density 

was impeded by Its h ighly 

granu lar and random 

grain structure, as wel l  as 

by Impurities at the grain 

boundaries. More-recent 

HTSC compositions and 

processing methods have 

led to great improvement 

In these characteristics . 

So far, re ea rchers have found three ma

jor fami l ie  of HTSC materials, a l l  of which 

feature layer or planes of copp r oxide 

weakly cou pled in a crystal latt ice atomic 

structur with other layers of some com

binat ion of element , ei ther yttrium-bar

ium, thal l ium-barium, or bismuth-stron

tiu m .  But only certain ch mica) composi-



tions within the families arc supercon

ducting, and some exhibit much higher 

critical h·ansition temperatures, current 

densities, and magnetic fields than others. 

Obtainjng just the right combination by 

fine-tuning the processing conditions is as 

much a laboratory chef's art i'\S science. 

Reproducibly measuring good perfor

mance in multiple samples is yet another 

matter. 

Moreover, the HTSC materials are gen

ernlly not equally superconducting in all 

directions within a sample. The copper ox

ide planes arc believed lo be Lhe region 

of strong superconductivity, with current 

flo'v\ring more easily along an rixis parallel 

rather than perpendiculu to thest· planes. 

Sud1 two-dimensional, c1nisotropic super

conductivity may be tolerable for thin-film 

electronic applications, for which useful 

devict.!s cc1n be made from single crysrnls 

with very good electromagnetic proper

ties; indeed, thin-film electnmic switches 

ilnd sensors arc likely to be among the ear

liest commercial applications of HTSCs. 

But flexible win.' for use in high-power ap

plications demands good properties in 

bLJlk, polycrystalline materii'll. 

As might be expected, the highest val

ues yet reported in each of the HTSC fam

ilies have been in samples measuring .1 

few centimeters square and a few mi

crometers or less in depth. Critical current 

density for highly oriented, single-o·ystal 

thin films of yttrium-barium-copper ox

ide has been found to be as high .is 5 

million amperes per square centimeter 

of cross-sectional area at 77 K, and as high 

as 50 milLion A/cm! at liquid helium 

temperature (4.2 K). In late 1991, General 

Electric reported world-record critical cur

rent densities for a polycry�t.11line thick 

film (3 micrometers) of thallium- barium 

lnlciu m -coppcr oxide (TBCCO): 500,000 

A/cm2 at 42 K and 100,000 A/cm2 at 82 K. 

But each of these result:, wns achieved in 

relatively small samples and in the ab

sence of an applied magnetic field. 

ln contrast, power applications of 

HTSCs typirnlly require a current density 

of 100,000 A/ cm� in the bulk supercon

ductor. Depending on the application, the 

superconductor also must operate within 

a strong magnetic field. HTSC power 

transmission cables with adequate cur

rent-canying capacity at 77 K would op

erate in a low magnetic field. But motors 

and generators containing electromagnets 

wmmd from HTSC wire must maintain 

superconductivity at such current levels 

while operating within powerful self-gen

erated fields of at least se,·eral tesla. Re 

searchers believe that i t  may be more prci c 

tical to operate the HTSCs in such devices 

at temperatures around 20- 35 K with 

nonliquid helium cooling. If supercon

ductors could produce much higher mag

netic fields-up to 18  tesla-then ad

vanced, ultracompact generators and en

ergy storage devices would be possible. 

Even higher fields could be employed for 

certain advanced magnetic materials pro

cessing technologies. 

Because the magnetic field produced by 

a superconductor is intimntely related to 

its critical current density, the current-car

rying capacity of electromagnets wound 

from HTSC wire becomes limited by the 

self-generated field. Another fact related 

to current flow (unforhmately, for the 

HTSCs) is that a material's critical mag

netic field is also anisotropic: higher when 

oriented parallel to the crystal plane, but 

much lower when unfavorably applied 

ilCross it. For high-power-magnet applica

tions, bulk HTSCs must withstand consis 

tently high critical fields in all three di

mensions. 

The critical current density of General 

Electric's TTlCCO thick film declines to 

10,000 A/cm� at 65 K in a 2-tesla field in 

the most unfavorable orientation. Short 

samples of YBCO conductor a few cen

timeters in length, made by CPS Super

conductor, reportedly can rnrry 100,000 

A/cm2 in zero field at 77 K but can carry 

only about a fifth of that lcvel- 20,00ll 

A/cm:-in an 8-tesla field. And the 

process used to make such samples is lim

ited to a few millimeters per hour. Despite 

considerable progress elsewhere on the 

processing and manufacturing front, 

longer lengths of conductor, made from 

bis mu th -strontium-calcium-copper ox

ide (BSCCO), still have much lower current 

densities. Nevertheless, researchers note, 

these are among several technical mile

stones that many observers would have 

considered impossible a little over two 

years ago. Short wires and tapes with 

these levels of critical current density can 

now be made by severn I processes and can 

satisfy the requirements for use in certrun 

specialized electric power applications 

and in prototype development. 

''If you know how to process the mate

rials correctly into usable wire-and we 

have spent a lot of time developing pro

prietary technology to do just that-then 

you already have materials that are suffi

cient to meet the demilnds of the applica

tions for the immedic1te futme," says Gre

gory Yurek, president of Amerirnn Super

conductor Corporation, one of the leading 

U.S. firms developing superconductors for 

electric power uses. Established by fom1er 

members of the faculty of the Massachu

setts Institute of Technology, American Su

perconductor is alrec1dy making flexible, 

high-quality superconducting wire and 

tape in a pilot manufacturing line, using 

its own version of the process involving 

powder in silver tubes. The company has 

formed strategic business alliances with 

lnco Alloys International and Pirelli Cable 

Corporation lll lkvelop J-JTSC applica

tions. 

Yurek, a former MIT professor of mate

rials science and engineering, says 60-me

lcr lengths of American Superconductor's 

wire are now ShllWing 9000 A/cm! at 77 K 

in zero field. "Thal kind of material is 

pretty exciting. Its electrical and mechan

ical properties are sufficient to enable a 

broc1d range of prototype development for 

applic,1tions. We're at the stage now where 

customers can begin to use this wire

whether for motors, transmission lines, 

or small energy storage de,·iccs-whiJe 

American Superconductor cuntinues to 

make concurrent progress in both the ma

terials science and thl' manufoch.1ring en

gineering. J think we will start to see com

mercial products with components made 

from these materials out nmong end users 

in the second half of the decade." 

Indeed, a coil made from American Su

perconductor's wire, which is based on a 

BSCCO compound, was used last year in a 

25-watt demonstration motor engineered 

by Reliancl.! Electric under .in EPRf con

tract. One-half ampere of current in the su-
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perconducting field winding, immersed in 

a liquid nitrogen bath, drove the first 

known HTSC motor with a usable power 

output, about equal to that of a desktop 

computer's cooling fan, 

Grain boundaries and 

flux-creep demons 

Much of the earlier pessimjsm aboul 

achieving practical HTSCs stemmed from 

two shortcomings observed in the so

called 123 YBCO material. Unlike the ex

cellent low-temperature superconductors 

(LTSCs) that are based 011 niobium-tita

nium or niobium-tin and that require 

costly liquid helium cooling, the ceramic 

YBCO material is electromagnetically 

granular, tending to subdivide along i.ndi

vidual crystal grain boundaries into re

gions of strong superconductivity sepa

rated by interfaces with poor supercon

ductivity. Because of this weak-link prob

lem, l:he critical current density measured 

over useful lengths of material is typically 

much less than that of individual grains. 

The practical current density is even less 

when HTSC wires are wound i11to coils 

that generate strong magnetic fields. 

Strong magnetic flux pinning is another 

virtue of LTSCs that HTSCs lack at the hjgh 

temperatures at which engineers would 

prefer to use them. With LTSCs, which are 

used to make powerful electromagnets for 

such things as particle accelerators and 

magnetic resonance imaging systems, the 

magnetic flux lines penetrate the material 

and become pinned at the sites of local 

perturbations or defects in the atomic 

structure. Current flowing through the 

material creates a force that pushes against 

the nux lattice. Tiie flux then tends to 

creep from these pinning sites, in turn cre

ating some resistance (i.e., energy loss), 

which is antithetical to a s1.1perconductor. 

For LTSCs, the temperature at which the 

magnetic flux lines begin to become de

pinned is almost identical to the materi

als' critical lnmsition temperature (the 

level at which they become supercon

ductiJ1g). Bui given lhe much higher ther

mal energy associated with the higher 

transition temperatures of I irscs, flux 

lines become depinned mure easily. And 

with YBCO, the atomic,level perturbations 

10 EPRI JOURNAL September 1992 

that make good pinning sites in LTSCs are 

instead concentrated around grain bound

aries- thus impeding a high critical cur

rent density. 

"Weak links at the grain boundaries and 

weak magnetic flux pinning combined 

with strong flux creep are the two princi

pal difficulties with HTSCs," says David 

Larbalestier, a professor of materials sci

ence and physics at the University of Wis

consin and the director of the school's 

Applied Superconductivity Center. "An 

anisotropic but still three-dimensional ma

terial like YBCO tends to be granular with 

weak links and thus has much lower ef

fective transport current density than is 

achieved in individual grams. If it's really 

only two-dimensional- as are the bismuth 

and ll1aJlium 2212 and 2223 phases- it ap

pears to be possible to make the material 

so it is not granular, but then the flux pi.n

ning is weak. So even if a material is not 

granular, the critical current density can 

still be low because of poor Aux pinning 

rather than granular weak links." 

For reasons that are not yet entirely 

clear, experts say, the BSCCO compounds 

have shown much hjgher critical Lransport 

current densities across multiple grain 

bow1daries l:han the YBCO materials have. 

One BSCCO phase, the 2223 material, is a 

known superconductor at 110 K. 

Sumitomo Electric Industries of Japan 

has reported measuring 9700 A/ cm2 at 

77 K and zero field in 114-meter lf'nglhs 

of 2223 BSCCO tape made by the powder

in-tube method. In the United States, sev

eral groups-American Superconductor, 

Argonne NationaJ Laboratory, lntermag

netics General, Los Alamos National Lab

oratory, and the Urtiversity of Wisconsin

have also fabricc1ted 13SCCO powder-ln

tube tapes that have demonstrnted good 

performance at 77 K, again mostly in zero 

field. The current-carrying capacities in 

such reported results arc within the rnnge 

required for prototype development for 

power lransn,jssion applications. 

At liquid helium temperature (4 K), 

wires made from the 2212 BSCCO com

pound by Japan's National Research In

stitute of Metals (one of several ec1rly 

groups to work with the BSCCO family) 

have demonstrated a higher current-car-

rymg capacity than even commercially 

available niobium-based LTSC wires in 

fields exceedi11g 18 tesla. Researchers i11 

Germany working for a unil of Siemens 

and scientists at American Superconduc

tor have achieved similar performance. 

According to some experts, these results 

suggest that the first high·power applica

tion of HTSCs may be in hybrid, niobium

titanium-BSCCO magnets for laboratory 

experiments-mag11ets that operate at 4 K 

but that can produce very high magnetic 

fields. 

One proposed model to explain why 

the current-carrying capacity of BSCCO 

exceeds YBCO's across multiple grain 

boundaries is that the bismuth com

pounds readily cleave, like mica, into 

plate.Like graiJ1s along the bismuth oxide 

layers; these grains tend to be well-aligned 

and connected, Li.ke brickwork, which pro

motes good current transport between 

them. Detailed study and measurement of 

single crystals have tl1us far been limited 

to the phase (2212) with a lower critical 

transition temperature (80-90 K). BSCCO 

wires and tapes are made up more of ran

domJy oriented polycrystalline material 

than of single crystals and therefore have 

lower current densities, but experts say 

that certain processing methods, such as 

rolling, may actually help to align the 

grains. 

Much of the renewed bullishness 

among HTSC researchers springs from the 

good results that are being reported with 

BSCCO, as more research groups and com

panies such as American Superconductor 

and Intermagnetics General set their 

sights on commercial-scale production uf 

BSCCO wire and tape. Sumitomo, which is 

said to have mure scientists working on 

I ITSCs than a11y other group in the world, 

has used its B!:>CCO wire to make a coil ca

pable of generating a 1-tcsla field when 

cooled lo 4 K with Uquid helium. And 

Sumitomo is believed t�> be close to gen

erating an equally strong field with such 

a coil at liquid nitrogen temperature. 

"Many of the results that Sumitomo has 

reported are very impressive from a tech

nological standpoint," says Larbalestier of 

the Wisconsin Applied Superconductivity 

Center, "but the continued development 
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tha t is needed for long coil lengths of 

high-critical-cu rrent-density wire has to 

be underpinned by a scient ific under

stand ing of how to control the 2223 phase 

formation into well-al igned grain with 

good cu rrent transport. 

"BS O is so complicated that nob d y  

rea lly has i t  under control ," adds Lar-

BISMUTH MATERIAL SHOWS 

IMPROVED CRYSTAL STRUC· 
get a pure phase." 

Moreover, Larbalestier 
TURE The h igh ly oriented,  expla ins, the  BSCCO 

platell ke c rystal structu re of a materials a re even more 

anisotropic than YBCO. 
superconducti ng bismuth-

And they a re more vu!-
strontium-calc ium-copper nerable to magnetic flux 

oxide is seen i n  th is reflected creep and lattice melting. 

"There is much concern 
differential i nterference photo- that they cannot maintain 

micrograph of the ab plane strong flux pinning at 

temperatw·es above 30 K, 
surface. The compound 

bu t we should remember 
is known as 2212 BSCCO and that these materials are 

has a superconducti ng  transi- terrifically complicated . 

There is stil l  no general 
tion temperatu re of 80-90 K. agreement on the physical 

Some wire samples made from mechanism responsible 

for HTSCs," he say the compound have demon-
''The tha ll ium com-

strated better current-carryi ng pounds a re ven more 

capacity i n  very h igh magnetic complicated than bis-

muth,  but there is one 
f ields than the more conven-

phase in particuJar-the 
t iona l, n iobium-based low- 1223 material-that does 

temperature superconductors . seem to have strong flux 

bal tier. " o one has y t b n able to 

make completely aligned, pure 2223 

pha e. There is much deba te over the cor

rect composition needed to obta in such a 

phase and much uncertainty about  the op

timum high-temperature processing con

diti n . Some people think the BS co 
mixture has to become slightly liquid to 

pinning well above the 

l iquid nitrogen tempera-

ture. The downside is 

that, so far at least, the 

bulk material seems to be 

granular-if not to the 

ame extent as YBCO, then comparably 

so." Accord ing to LarbaJestier, "General 

onclusions about the long-term potentia l 

of the yttrium, bismuth, and thallium ma

terials at 77 K a re not yet justified . ShouJd 

we concentrate on solving the granular 

problem in YBCO or thall ium-1 223, or the 

flux pinning problems of the bismuth 

compounds and thall ium-2212/2223? The 

answer is not at all clear yet. Progress so 

fa r has largely been empirical .  The chal

lenge now i to w1derstand these xceed 

i.ngly complex materials, with which so 

much progress has been made since 1989." 

Gatheri ng momentum for 

appl ications 

Assuming that the recent ra te of prog

ress in establishing sustainable electro

magnetic properties a11d in conductor 

developmen t con t inues, as many HTSC in

siders beJieve i t  will, support is growing 
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i n  th js  country for the next big pu h to

ward rea l i zing the promise of high - tem

pera t u re u percond uc t iv ity for power 

eq uipment .  Many perts bel ieve that the 

mater ial  a nd man ufacturing tech nology 

is wel l  enough in hand to begin to go be

yond proof-of-concept a pplica t ion dem

onstrat ions- uch as the severa l sm;il l 

HT C motors that have been made-and 

to t a rt d e  ign ing and fabriCctting uper

condu cting component for larger ma

chine and for tran mission ca bles. 

Suc h  was the message l ast  yea r from 

a high-level , ;id hoc industry working 

grou p of more than two dozen o rganiza

tions act ive in HT C R&D, wri t ing in a re

port req uested b the under ecretary of 

commerce for technology, Robert White. 

The group, which i nc l uded PR I ,  noted 

that most federa l fu nd i ng f r HT re-

earch-which th i  ea r amou nts to 

around • 1 50 m i l l ion-is cu rrent l y par

celed ou t  am.ong nu merou s cen ter for 

basic ,cience and tech nology and  among 

group focused on defense-rela ted app l i 

cat ion in electronic and computer . The 

developmen t and ca l e-up o m re-com

mercial bu t capita l-int n ive applica t ions 

uch a motor , generator , and  cc1 bl es wil l  

n t he ppen withou t ii major governmen t

i n d u  try in itiat i. e. Such a progra m cou ld 

co t $2 0 mi l l io11 and ta k fi ve yea r t 

complete, the group sa id . o far, however, 

nc1 t ional re ea rch priori t ie and fu nd ing  

level have not been reprogram med ;i l ong 

t hose l ine . 

A ppl ica t ions-relc1 ted work sponsored 

by EPR I c1 J1d o ther  hc1s been ongo i J1g v i r

tua l ly since the di . cover of HT - A l

though the levels of upp  rt h,we re-

111c1ined fai rl  low, the work has estab

l ished th , t ch n icc1 l fec1s i bi l i ty of the ma

jo r appl ica t ion of i n tere - t to the elect ric 

pow r indus try; it ha - a lso establ ished 

technica l and economic cri teria aga i nst 

which to gau ge progrcs· in cond uctor per

formance. A. conductors progres i c ly 

i m prove in c urrent den, i ty c1nd  t herefore 

i n  current-Carr i ng a nd fie ld -generati n g 

cc1pc1 i ty, i t  wi l l  bee me possible to d e

velop i ncrec1s in gly more powerfu l ,  yet 

more compc1ct, motor 

M oreover, with curren t d ensit ies .:i t  least 

a n  ord er of magnitude  h igher than t hose 
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HTSC CURRENT DENSITIES AT TWO KEV TEMPE RATURES 

L IQUID HELIUM TEMPERATURE Reports of steady progress in  rais ing crit ica l current dens i t ies 

keep coming lrom HTSC research groups around the world. The shaded regions in  the graphs Ind i

cate target values of current  density and magnetic field for key e lectric power applications. When 

short samples of wire made f rom some HTSC materials are cooled to the 4 . 2  K absolute temperature 

rea lm of  l iqu id  he l ium and operated in  high magnetic fields. their current-carrying capaci ty  exceeds 

even that of conventiona l  low-temperatu re superconductors (L TSCs) . Experts say some of  the earli· 

est applications of HTSCs may be in combination w i th niobium-based L TSCs in  hybrid elect romag

nets for use in research laboratories and particle accelerators .  
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L IQUID NITROG EN TEMPERATURE For most e lectric power app l icat ions . HTSCs should demon· 

sl rate h igh current dens ities in the 65·80 K temperature realm of more practical and affordable l iqu id 

n itrogen cooling . At 77 K .  laboratory samples of HTSC wi res and f i lms have demonstrated good cur

rent densities. Results in  some cases fal l with in the range requ i red for some power appl ications . bu t  

the values dec l ine w ith increasing magnetic fie ld . A t  high fields , such as would be assoc iated with 

elect romagnets in large motors, generators, and energy storage coi l s ,  cur rent dens i t ies an order of 

magn i tude higher than present ly  achieved are needed.  Recent progress g ives researchers reason 

to be l ieve that such performance leve ls can be reached. 



presently attainable with BSCCO tapes, re

searchers expect to be able to reduce-also 
by an order of magnitude-the so-called 

hysteretic losses at the surface of a super

conductor. These are the product of a 

sm<tll but inherent resistance created by 
induced surface currents in superconduc
tors used in alternating-current applica
tions, such as those that are of interest to 

utiLities. (The famed zero-resistance prop
erty of superconductors applies only to d i 
rect current.) 

Superconducting motors with higher 
power density and greater efficiency than 
conventional motors could become a ma
jor application of HTSCs, since motors now 

account for nearly two-thirds of all the 

electricity tised in the United States. A de 
sign study done for EPRJ by Reliance Elec
tric indicates that the operating cost s<1v 
ings from a I0,000- h p  HTSC motor, as com

pared with a conventional induction mo

tor, could equal as much as two times the 
I ITSC motor's estim<1ted Cilpital cost over 

its projected 30-year operating life. (In ad

dition to building the 25-watt demonstra

tion motor with American Superconduc
tor's BSCCO-wire coil, Reliance Electric 
has made, with EPRr support, a de n1L)tor 

that operates at nearly 1300 revolutions 

per minute [rpm I with a 75-turn YBCO so

lenoid winding supplied by Argonne Na
t1on<1l Laboratnry.) 

Oak Ridge Nationc1l Lc1boratory has de

veloped c1n axial-gap superconducting 
motor with an adjustabk-<;peed drive that 

will serve as a prototype for future motor 
devt'lopmcnt and for testing the perfor
mance of new HTSC conductors as they 

become .w.1ilable. El'RI is supporting this 

effort as well. The axial-gap motor fea
ture:- a simplified design for ensier manu
facture and early commcrcializ,1tion. It has 

<1 stationary stator and field coil, elimi
m1ting thl! need for high-cmrent brushc� 
and rotating seals. Outfitted with LTSC

wire-wound components, the ml'itor h;is 
performed to design specifications in pre
liminary testing, delivering 102 ncwtnn

meters with a magnet current of 2100 am

peres. 
Meanwhile, Emerson Electric has used 

trapped-field superconducting disks, de
veloped by FPRl-sponsored rcset1rchers at 

the University of Houston, to power the 
first entirely self-contained superconduct
ing motor. The design is based on a 1979 
patent issued to EPRI scientist Mario Ra

binowitz that describes the trapping or 
storing of a powerful magnetic field in 
a superconducting bulk material. Disks 
made from YBCO material that are capa
ble of trapping a 1.5-tesla field at 77 K 
have been produced at the University of 

Houston. "This development will have a 
major impact on electric energy storage 

and generation in the future," says the 
university's Paul Chu, director of the 
Texas Center for Superconductivity there. 

Other applications of HTSCs in motors 
are considered feasible for development 
within the same time srnle as the motors 

themselves. For example, HTSC m<1chines 
could feature-in addition to their rotor 

windings- powerful, floating electromag

netic bearings that produce no friction to 
ciluse wear. Researchers at the University 
of Houston have made YBCO-based mag

netic bearings that can operate at 135,000 
rpm and others thal can lift 60 pounds per 

square inch. 

The inverters, or controllers, that ac
count for 1 o/. (lf all the energy used by 
motors may feature high-power, super

conducting electronic field-effect current 
switches that offer for more precise con
t-rol of motor speed. Researchers at the 
University of Maryland arc working on 
HTSC switches based on the field-effect 
phenomenon, which they were the first 
to observe. 

Wht!n made int<, multifilamenmry wire 

and bundled into cables that are enclosed 
in underground refrigerated pipes, high
temperature superconducting cables will 
be able to carry more current than con
ventional eoblcs in the same space, even 
considering the requirements for the 
coolant and associated refrigeration sys

tems. Underground Systems, lnc.--an Ar

monk, New York, firm contracted by EPRI 
to ,;tudy the feasibility of retrofitting ex
isting power transmission systems with 

l lTSCs-figures that such cables could 

carry as much current ilS conventional 
ones do now, but with only 1 % of the con

ductor cross-sectional area. And if the ma
terials can achieve high enough current 

densities, HTSC circuits can definitely 

transmit power with lower losses than to
day's technology, even taking into account 
the energy for cooLing. 

Researchers at Underground Systems 
have developed technkal specifications 

for HTSC conductors in three-phase ac 
power cables. These include the ability to 
transport at least 1500 A nns at 75 K 

(pumped liquid nitrogen refrigeration), 
with total electrical losses of no more than 

0.5 \vatt per phase per meter, and at least 
2000 A rms at 77 K, with losses of no more 
than 1 watt per phase per meter. The con
ductor assembly, round with a hollow core 

2-5 cm in diameter, must also have suffi

cient strengtl1 to withstand manu factur

ing, installt1tion, and temperature-cycling 

stresses and maintain performance speci
fications. 

Underground Systems has identified 

750 underground circllits in this country, 
each a t  least a mile long, as candidates for 
HTSC conductors lhat meet such specifi
cations. The earliest, largest-payoff retro

fits could increase tJ1e power ratings pos
sible through existing pipes by a factor of 
2 to 5. Over the long term, tht! higher 

power transmission capacities possible 
with HTSCs may stimulate new projects 
offering alternatives to overhead trans

mission lines. Recently, Pirelli Cable 
joined Underground Systems in an bl'RI 
project to develop a commercially viable 
HTSC cable design. 

Eyes on the prize 

Despite the steady stream of promising 
results from laboratories and scientific 
conferences, EPRI and others whose inter

est in electric power applications of HTSCs 
is paramow1t must at times swim against 

the tide to maintain the technology's place 

t1mong national priorities at a time of 
shrinking resources and dwindling sup

port for R&D. Bec;iuse of the depth of the 
technology's potential impact on indus
trial economies in the next century, ques

tions about the national identities and as

sociations of the leading minds and orga
nizations pursuing HTSCs involve more 
than friendly competition. Many obser

vers view HTSCs as one of the critical 
technologies for American industry in the 
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Technician removes HTSC coil from liquid nitrogen bath for testing 

years ahead and feel that success could 

spell the difference between increasing 

global competitiveness and watching from 

the sidelines. 

"The United States is a major player, but 

not the only player, in high-temperature 

superconductivity," says EPRl's Thomas 

Schneider. "With the progress that has oc

curred over the last two years, this coun

try clearly could be left behind unless we 

recognize the change that has occurred 

and shift our national strategy-from one 

of pursuing the science in the hope of 
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making another breakthrough, to one of 

creating an organized response and really 

working to move the wire and applica

tions technology out of the laboratory and 

into development." 

Examples of that type of response are al

ready taking shape. In February, Ameri

can Superconductor announced the for

mation of the Wire Development Group, a 

collaboration involving government, in

dustry, and academic research organiza

tions to develop HTSC wire for electric 

power applications. Joining the company 

in the effort arc the three major national 

laboratory superconductivity pilot cen

ters- at Argonne, Oak Ridge, and Los 

Alamos- as well as the University of Wis

consin's Applied Superconductivity Cen

ter (whose program is supported by EPRI 

and the Defense Advanced Research Proj

ects Agency). The goal is to accelerate the 

technological developments needed to 

make flexible HTSC wire in lengths long 

enough for use in industry programs to 

develop commercial products. More re

cently, a similar joint project to develop 



HTSC POWER APPLICATIONS BEGIN TO TAKE 

FOAM Demonstrations and prototypes of e lect ric 

power app l icat ions of h igh-temperature superconductors 

have begun to take shape as HTSC wi res and co i l s 

become ava i lable. A 25-watt motor with a field winding 

made with wire from American Superconductor was bu i lt 

by Re l i ance E lect ric under EPRI contract last year. It 

was the first such motor w i th  HTSC components with a 

usab le power output-enough to run a desktop com

puter's fan .  Meanwhile ,  American Superconductor and 

Pirel l i  Cable Corporat ion have fabricated a prototype 

HTSC conductor for power t ransmiss ion cables that 

features a ho l low center fo r l iqu id 

nit rogen refrigerant. Researchers 

at the Un iversity of Houston's 

Texas Center for Superconductiv

ity, sponsored in part by E PRI , 

have made f riction less supercon

ducting magnetic bear ings for 

use in  HTSC generators. 

HTSC conductor 

Liqu id  n itrogen 

Friction less magnetic bear ings 

HTSC power cable 

HTSC wire was mU1ounced by 1 J1termag

netics Genera l and Argonne. 

international markets. " 

"Wire developmen t is the key to cap

turing tJ1e economic potential  of high- tem
perature su percond uctivity," says Jim Da

ley, manager of superconductivity at the 
Departmen t of Energy, which over ees the 

nat iona l laboratories. "Capturing scien

tific innovat ion and moving it from the 
mind to the marketplace requires close 

coordination between the public and pri

va te ectors. The countries tha t lea rn to d o  

this effect ively w i l l have a las t ing edge i n  

Yet rea l i z ing the promi e of high-tem

pera ture su percond ucti vity in electric 

power sys tems remains a tal l  order. "Al
though U.S.  private ind ustry acknowl

edges the potential market value of su

perconductor , it is reluctant to invest 

beca use of the high cost of research,  un

certain profits, and the long-term commit
men t  required for a return 011 investment 

in a technology that wi l l  not reach U1e 
ma rket for at least  severa l more yea rs," 

note EPRJ'  Schn ider. "The U n i ted Sta le 

Prototype HTSC conductor 

Re l iance E lect r ic 's HTSC demonstration motor 

does have the talent and facilities neces
sary to develop HTSCs for energy applica

tions, but without prompt action, our  op
portu n i ty to be a world lead.er in the tech
nology could be los t .  The t ime to shif t  our 

strategy is now. A trong industry-gov
ernment partnership can succeed. What  

we need is  t he courage to  proceed ." • 

Background i nformation lor this article was provided by  
Thomas Schne ider Off ice ol Exploratory & Applied Re
searc�, and Donald Von Dol len, Elec tr ical Sys tems Divi
sion 
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M 
AJOR ELECTRICAL INJURY 
RANKS AMONG THE MOST 
DEVASTATI C FORMS or 

TRAUMA: up to 75% of pa
tients hospitalized for direct high-voltage 
electrical contact lose at least one limb, 
<'.Ind fewer than 15% recover sufficiently to 
return to work. Until recently, two impor

tant factors have hampered effective trea t 
ment First, the fuU extent of injury often 
has not been readily apparent, the result 
being a disheartening series of progres

sively more extensive amputations as ini
tiaJly healthy-looking tissue succumbs to 

hidden damage. Second, the fundamental 
nature of electrically induced damage at 
the cellular level has not been understood, 
so no specific therapies have been avail

able to reduce or reverse the process. 
Now reseRrch by Dr. Raphael Lee and 

hjs colleagues al the University of 01i

cago, with funding from EPRI and several 
other spo11sors, has led to the develop
ment of both new diagnostic techniques 

for determining tJ1e true extent of electri
cal injury and a promising new drug ther
apy that may be able to minimize posl

electric--shock cell degeneration. The key 

to both of these accomplishments is the 
discovery that electrical "burns" involve 
not just thermal injury caused by the pas
sage of current through living tissue, as 

was previously thought Rather, much of 
the damage results from the structural 
breakdown of cell membranes due to the 
presence of strong electric fields estab
lished within the membranes during elec

tric shock. The new drng therapy aims 
specifically at fostering membrane repair. 

To apply such innovative treatments fur 
electrical injuries as they become avail
able, the University of Chicago Hospitals 
have established the Electrical Trauma 

Center, U1e nalion's first such center. It in

cludes eight specially equipped intensive 
care rooms, to which victims or high-voll
c1ge electric shock can be airlifted frnm vir

tually anywhere in the United States 

within a critical 6-hour intervention pc· 
riod, Several advanced medical imc1ging 

technologies will soon be ready for bcd

�ide us!? in thlc' ct!nter to diagnose the ex
tent of injury and monitor recovery, and 
clinical trials of the new drug therapy c1rc 
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expected to begin next year. Already, util 

ities are beginning to refer injured work
ers to the center. 

"This work represents a significant 
breakthrough in the undcrstc1nding and 
lreahnenl of electrical injury," says Ron 
Wyzga, program manager for health stud
ies in EPRl's Environment Division. "ln 
addition, the prospect of beh1g able to re

pair cell membrane damage has the po

tential for much wjder application-as a 
treatment for other types of burns and for 
radiation injury, and even perhaps as an 

adjunct treatment during cancer therapy." 

Two kinds of injury 

AJlhough the physiological effects of elec
tric shock have been studied almost as 

long as electricity itself, the basic mecha
nism of electrical injury to cells remained 
undear until very recently. A t  fast, it c1ll 

just seemed rnther curious. Tn the late 
eighteenth century, for example, a court 
''electrician" amused Louis XV by using 
an electric shock to make 700 rno11ks leap 

into the air simultaneously. The first doc
umented fatality from an industrial elec

trical accident occurred in 1879, the same 

year th«t Edison invented the incc1nde�
cent lamp. Although the unexpected pat

tern of progressive dc1mage in apparently 
healthy tissue after electrical injury bas 
been documented for more than a century, 
it has generally been allributed to heat 

generated by the passage ot current. 
In 1987, however, Dr. Lee, fl plastic sur

geon who also has a doctorate in electri

cal engineering from the Massachusetts 

Institute of Technology, begc111 publishing 
a series of papers that demonstrated the 

traumatic i111porta1,ce of elcctroporation
cell membrane breakdown caust>d by 

strong declrh.:al forces th,1\ occur in tissues 

during shock. While under most circum
stances thermal damage requires electricc1l 
contact for seconds, eledrop0ration can 

happen within fractions of a millisecl1nd. 
The thermal part of an electrical injury 

is usually readily apparl•nt and ranges 

from mildly reddened areas to d1arred tis
sue n l  the site of a high-voltage contact. 
Often t lw st1slained contact that causes ex

tensive thermal injury results from Lhe "no 
let go" phenomenon, in which the passc1ge 

by John Douglas 

THE STORY IN BRIEF 

Electrical burns produced by 

strong electric shocks are par

ticularly harrowing injuries. 

Damage to skin and muscle 

tissue is typically progressive, 

often moving far beyond the 

original burn area and result

ing in the eventual loss of 

entire limbs. Researchers 

working under EPRI contract 

ltave now discovered the mech

anisms underlying this tissue 

damage: electric fields pro

duced by the shock current as 

it travels througlt the body 

cause hidden damage to cell 

membranes along the way. 

This knowledge has led not 

only to the development of new 

diagnostic equipment but also 

to a breakthrough therapeutic 

treatment tltat appears to lzalt 

progressive tissue damage from 

shock injuries. Clinical trials 

for the therapy will be con

ducted next year at the newly 

established Electrical Trauma 

Center, located at the Univer

sity of Chicago. 
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of alternating current causes fiexor mus
cles i n  the hand to contract and prevents 
victims from volU11tarily releasing their 
grip on an electrified object. Research on 

this kind of injury is expected to con

tribute to the design of electric safety de
vices that would sense a ground fault and 

open a circuit in time to mil1lmize heat 

damage from an electrical accident. 
Damage to tissues caused by electropo

ration, however, occtus almost instanta

neously and may not show up for several 
days, as cells struggle to close membrane 
openings caused by fields and to reestab
lish internal equilibrium. Cell membranes 
are susceptible to strong electric fields be 

cause, unli.ke most other parts of  the cell, 
they are held together by weak electrical 
forces ratl1er tban chemical bonds. lf a 

ruptured membrane cannol be repai.red in 

time, vital contents are lost from a cell un
til it dies. 

Search for hidden damage 

Given ilie dual nature of electrical il1jury, 

the first step toward improved treatment 
has been to develop methods for detect

i11g the initially hiddtm damage caused by 

electroporation and for monitoring ilie cell 

membrane repair process. 

According to the currently accepted 
model, the basic structure of membranes 
is a double layer of phospholipid mole

cules, Ead, of iliese molecules has a hy 

drophilic (water-attracting) "head" and a 
hydrophobic (water-repelling) "tail." The 
phospholipids are arranged with their hy

drophilic heads extending outward to

ward tile walery intra- and extracellular 
medium, while their tails fill the narrow 
interior space between the two layers. The 

phospholipid molecules have consider

able latitude for movement within the 

membrane bilayer; their movement is re
sponsible for the appearance of transient 
pores in normal tissue. 

Generating an electric field across a ceU 
membrane causes pores, or holes, to ap

pear. If the electric field is weak, the pores 
are temporary a11d lipid molecules quickly 
mobilize to close them, with help from 

specific proteins that also have alternating 

hydrophilic and hydrophobic segments. H 
the field is strong enough, 110wever, the 
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THE DUAL NATURE OF ELECTRICAL INJURY An important recent discovery is that 

electri cal burns typically result in two very different types of injury. Immediately recognizable 

is the thermal injury that results from the destruction of tissues at the point of contact. But 

the current from a shock actually passes through much of the body as it travels to ground, 

setting up strong electric fields along its path. These fields cause hidden damage to the 

membranes of individual cells, which then slowly deteriorate and die. 

This damage can necessitate progressively 

extensive removal of the limb. 

Current path 
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pore bee me permanent ,  interru pti ng im

portant cel l  proce e and  even tua l ly de
troyi ng the cell .  

One of the most import a n t  f unct ions of 
a cel l  membra ne is to contro l  the mov -
ment of ma terial  i 11 to and  out of the  cel l .  
I n  part icu l a r, protein molecu les hat ex
tend through the phosphol i pid bi layer 
regula te the passage of ions, uch as cal
ciu m, od ium, a nd p ta ium.  Th is oft n 
i n volve "pumping" ions ou t f a  cel l i n to 
a mor concent rated ol u t ion, a proce 

tha t  r qui res the ex pend i tu re o f  energy. I f  
a · ignificant n u m ber of pores appea r i n  a 
membrnne, e · terna l ions ca n move freely 
into the cel l ,  leading to a erious clec
trol  tic imbala nce and cau i ng U1e cel l  to 
swel l  with water, furt her en la rgi ng t he 

pnres. A t  t he a me time, the cel l  begi n to 
exhilust i ts u pply of ad en o, i ne  triph -

pha te ( ATI ) mole u le  , whi h provide t he 

energy need ed to r tore ion balance and 
cond uct mem brane rep a i r. 

f\ va riety of imaging te h nologie are 
now availa ble to detect  su ch metabol ic 
change and  thus locat t i  '"ue d c1111aged 
b_ e lectroporation. 1agnet ic resona nce 
i maging ( M R I ) , for exa mple,  use elect ro
magnetic fie ld· to prob molecu lar 

hang ·, . uch a the d issocia t ion of ATP 
d ur i ng cel l  repa i r  and the i ncrea e in con
centrntion of va riou ions. By qu a n t i fyi ng 
and  i magi ng the ·e change� i n  t issue ex
posed to electric shock, M R I  ca n he lp  a 
phy  ic ian  a ses the extent and  severi ty o f  
damage th<1t migh t  n o t  othcrw i _ 1:  be ap
pa ren t .  M RI ca n a I o be u cd to detect 
ed ema (the acc1.1 m u la t ion of nu id  in ti -
sutd and to mon i tor blood flow t h rough 
an i n j u red area .  

A l t hough R J  image have exceptiona l  

pa l ia l re o lu t ion ,  the equipment  i n volved 
is not portabl e, and  it is difficu l t  to trr n -

port s verely i n jun,•d pa t ien ts for frequ nt 
R I  e aminat ions. Work i .  therefore un

d er wa at the ni ver i ty of h i cago' 

amou nt of rad ioact ive i otopes that tend 
to concentrate in region of part icu lar 
m tabol ic act ivity. A t hn t ium om
pound known a 'l'l01Tc-pyropho phat , for 

a mple, forms a comp) x wi th  ca lciu m 
ions and thus  can serve as a SPECT ind i 
rn tor of increased loca l calcium concen
tra t ion fo l lowi ng cel l  membra ne ru pture.  
A nother '"'mTc compound imilarly indi

ca te incr a ed pota ium ion concentra
t ion . Th rubid ium i otope l «•Rb can be 
u ed to evalua te blo d flo v to electr ica l ly 
trauma tized ti ue .  

Other new d iagnost ic technique a re 
al o bei ng d eveloped . ne cri t ica l indica
tor of the everi ty of electrical inju ry is  i t  
effect on the electr ical impedance, or re
si t ivi t , of ti ue .  Re ear hn a t  th Uni 
v rsi ty of Wiscons in  ha ve folmd, for ex-
11 m ple, tha t  a de rea e in i mp dance of 

more th11 n 50'7< i a lway as ocia ted wi t h  
dea th of muscle tissu e, whi le  a d ecrea e f 
le s than 40% genera l ly ind iCilles su rvival. 
ln the case of nerve ti ue, the exten t f 
da mage can be e t imated by measu r ing 
the a b i l i ty of nerve bu ndle  to d i  t ingu ish 
between two mild shock 
brief period of t ime ,  the 

tory period t st. 

eparnted by a 
-ca l led refra c-

Seal ing injured membra nes 

The ccond step toward irnpr vi n g  the 
trea tment  of electric.ii t ra L1 1 1 1a has bee 1 1  the 
·earch for a dni g t hera py t hat ca n i n i tinte 
the ea l ing of electropo ra ted cell mem 
brane-. Ta ki ng a h i n t  from the natu ral 
hea l ing proces , in which proteins he l p 

close pontaneously oc u rri ng membrane 

pores,  th · n iversity of h i cago tea m be

ga n  exa mini ng the  effect · of variow, ma 
teri a l  wi th n i t  mati ng hyd roph i lic and  
hyd rophobic segmenL, wh ich  m igh t  b i 11d 
to the edges of pore in ;:i membra ne c1nd 
i n i t ia te  . ea t i ng. 

ur face-active copoly mer , or surfac
tan t  , looked pa rt icu la rl y prom is i ng. Th i  

a fe a nd u efuJ in evera l previous med
ical appl ica ti ns. 

Ini t ia l  experiment with urfactant in

vol ved ex posing isolated mu cl cell  t 
e lectric sh ck and w td1ing their re pon e 
to various trea b11ent . The e tent of elec

tropora t ion was measured by ob erv ing 
the re l ease o f  fluorescent dye from each 
cell . For cel ls in a neu t ra l  sal i ne sol u t ion 
(control ) the los of dye wa both d ra
matic and  contin uous; for ce l l  ba t hed i n  
a Poloxa mer, dye relea e w a  me rkedly 

slower and nearly topp d a fter only 4 
minu tes. The i mplicat ion wa tha t  ur fo -
t a u t  cou ld , i ndeed , h Ip e11 l cell mem
branes - a t  least in vitrt 1 .  

The next crit icaJ experiment wa to 
measure the effect of Polo a mcr in l iv
in g t i  ue - the bicep ml1-c le of ra ts, 
which were deeply a nest het ized for the 
pro ed u re.  In these test , when a nap of 

mu cle wa hocked , i t  e lecl rica l im ped

ance qu ickly fe l l to abou t 50% of norma l
the level u ua l ly i1 ocia t  d wi th p nna

nen t  t i  sue damage. l n t ra ve110L1 S tren t

ment wi th  a Poloxamcr 20 m i n u te after 
the shock, however, was able to bring 
the  impedance l!:'vel back tu abou t  O'Yr, 
where i t  rema i ned . table- i nd icating l ike
ly membra ne repa i r. u rpris ingly, w hen 

t he Polo, am r was ad min i  tered to n ra t 

before th m uscle was hocked, i mped 

a n  t' s tabil ized a t  abou l 96'7, l f n rmal . 
After 24 hou rs,  t he  muscle t is  ·ue of both 
grou ps of rats t reated with the Poloxamer 
_ hawed none of the progrc ive damage 
tha t  wou ld have b ··en ex pected from elec
t r ical tra uma - a find i ng t h a t  s uggt:>sts 

pos·ible long-term recovery of fu nct ion. 
This i::. the fir t t ime that d a mage to dlu
lar m mbranes ha - been repai red through 

thern peut i1::  i ntervent ion . 
Add i t ionn l  evid ence of the effect iveness 

c f  Poloxa mer was prov i d ed by electron 
microscope photograph, of cel l nwm
bra nes thn t had been pretreated w i t h  a 

Frc nkl i n  McLea n morial R earch I n- broad cla s of ma t  ria l includ 'S nu mer- Polo a mer. The'e microgra ph. howed 

st i t u te to d •velop sma l ler imagi ng dev ic ' 
t h a t  cou l d  be used for rou tine bed · i d e  ex
a m ina t ion . One promi  ing cand idn tc be
i ng i nvest iga ted under  E PR I  co ntrnct i 
single photoelectron emission c mpu ted 
tom graphy ( P CT). l n  th is technology, 
a pa t ien t  i injected w i t h  ver ma l l  

ous detergen ts, emu lsi fier · , and  wet t ing 
agen t , w hose propert i e  ca n be tai lored 
to speci fic app l i cations b changi ng t hei r 
chem i ca l t ruclu re.  I n  part icu ln r, Polox
amer. -copolymer, consist i n g of hyd ro

phobic prop lene egment a nd h d ro

ph i l i c  ethylene egml:'nls-have proved 

evidence of i n teract ions between the e l ec
trical l i nd uced pore and  th , u rfactan t :  
Th m mbra nes a ppeared to be u 1 1uergo
ing a repa ir pro es . 

On to c l in ica l  tria ls 

Such promi ing resu l ts have encou raged 
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TREATING INJURED MEMBRANES 

A cell membrane is a complex structure 

consisting of a double layer of lipid 

molecules that is penetrated by larger 

protein molecules. The protein mole

cules regulate the passage of ions in 

and out of a cell. When electric fields 

create large pores in a membrane, ions 

can flow freely, destroying the internal 

balance and leading to cell death. 

EPAl-sponsored research has demon

strated that intravenous injection of 

surface-active copolymers can be used 

to seal pores until natural repair pro

cesses can take over. 

A VIEW OF HIDDEN DAMAGE Mem

brane damage caused by electric fields 

may not be apparent in affected cells, 

even when they are evaluated during 

surgical intervention. Such cells neverthe

less undergo changes that can be 

detected with the aid of radioactive iso

topes that concentrate in regions of 

particular metabolic activity. This view of 

an injured patient, made with the use of 

single photoelectron emission computed 

tomography (SPECT), clearly delineates 

the burned area of the torso but also 

shows Underlying damage in otherwise 

healthy-looking areas of the shoulder and 

neck. 

HEALTHY MEMBRANE 

Protein molecule 

INJURED MEMBRANE 

TREATED MEMBRANE 

,... _ ________ Transient pores 

Lipid molecules 

�- - -- - - -- - Stable enlarged pores 

�---------Copolymer network seal 



re earchers lo move quickly tow<1 rd the 

u e of Polo am rs to treat pa tien ts at the 

El ctr ical Trn uma Cen ter. "We hope to 

move to cl i n ical trials in 1 993," say Dr. 

Lee. "We could st<1rt tom rrow if we had 

the bed ide d iagno t ic equipment, but i t  

ht1 to be cu stom-bui l t, and we need i t  t 

monitor recovery." 

pcci fica l l y, the Un i  er i ty of hicago 
te<1 111 i f rmu la t ing  a thcrap ut ic  s tra tegy 

i nvol v ing the <1dmin istrntion of Poloxa m

er · and  c1 ol ut ion con tain ing 1 P, wh ich 

cou ld have " priming effect on t he a bi l i t 

f inju red cel l  to ynthesize TP on their 

own. Diagno t ic te ts wil l enable the re

se,uchers to determine the effoct. of di f

ferent mixtu re of Polox<1mer and on tro l  

ot her cir iab le in ord r to opti mize the 

hea l ing proce . 

I f  th is new t herapy i · su ce� h i ! ,  it may 

be a ppl i d to t he  trea t111L·nt of ot her in

ju ries i n  w h ich membra ne d.:i mage i s  a 

major com ponent .  The ·c inc lude some 

low- tempera t ure, nonelect r irn l bu rns, 

suc h a.  sca lds, and injur ca us1.:d by ex

po. u re to ionizing rad ia t ion. "There' no 

e ·i · t ing t rea h11en t  for rad ia tion d a mage," 

·a · Dr. Lee, "and we' re i n te re. ted i n  pu r

su ing the u e of Poloxamers for this ap

pl ica t ion . If tbey prove effect ive, it w i l l  be 

a maj r accompl ishment . " 

ore pecu la t ively, . u rfac tc1nt  m igh t  

c nceivably b u d to  prot t the  mcm

brnncs of hec1 l thy celb c1rou nd c1 lu mor 

d ur i ng rad it1t io11 therapy for a ncer. Thi  

t hera py is ba ·ed on the prin i ple tha t  tu
mor el l , whi h are ra pidly d iv id ing, ar 

more u eptibl e than normal cel l  to 

dcimage from free rad ical (chemica l ly ac

t i ve molecu le fragments) crea ted by the 

pas age of ionizing radiat ion . The poten

t i a l  problem is that u rfactan t  might al  o 

act as sca venger for the free radica L , t hus  

pr tect i ng ca ncer cel l  c1 wel l  a norma l 

el l s. The fa t tha t  a vari ty )f oth r d i  -

ea e , i n  Iud i ng muscu lar d ys t rophy c1nd 

ral n u rological d i  order , a lso i n

volve cel l  membra ne d mage ra i es the  

p si bi l i t  t hat  smfacta nt cou ld  at least 

provide a new research tool for t heir in

ve t igat ion .  

"l  believe that  the u e of P lo amer 

w i l l  eventu a l ly b com rou t ine for t reat

ing electr ica l  bu m · and p ibly a vc1ri ty 

E LECTR I CAL I NJURY PROJECT SPONSO RS 
I 

of other problem ," sa s Dr. Mary a pcl l i -

i n I c t r i c  Power ompany, wh ich i · on 

of the cofunder of t he U niver i ty of 

hicago \VOrk. "ThL pr j ct  ha off r d 

our uU l ity an opp rtu n ity to focu r -

earch effort on an a rea tha t  cou ld d irect ly  

a ffect ou I employee if the are bu rned . 

lo t ele trica l burn do not i nvol e u t il

ity per onnel, however, o thi effort al  o 

how our  commi tment  to help member, 

of our commun i ty who migh t  need th i  

t reatment .  

" J n  add it ion, th I ctri a l Tra uma en

ter provides a u niqu chan e to enhance 

our u nderstc1nding of elec t rica l  in jurie 

and to bri ng toget her in one place a suffi

cient nu mber of pat ien t · to get depend

able fi nd ing abou t new trea tment  tech

nologies. We're only -W minu t  from 

h icago by h Ii optt!r, bu t pat ients could 

be brou ght from a far a way a t h  We t 

oast with in the  cr i t i  il l t i m -• for · ta r t ing 

t reatm nt .  The cen ter i a re ource for the 

ind ustry, a nd we hould u pport i t  so that 

prom ising tech nologies a n  be developed 

qu ickly a nd made ava i lable elsewhere." 

Even before din i  a l  trial u ing Polox

amer therapy begi n, the El ctri al Trauma 

Center i ace  pt ing patien ts who n ed pe

cialized medi al  and  u rgical t reatment 

for ma jor elect rical in jur ie · . Dr. Lee ex 

pe ts the eigh t avai lable pc1ti  'nt r om. to 

be recidi l y  fi l led, and  h - sa tha t  the  c1v

•rag pc1ticnt stay wi l l  probc1bl be ix to 

eight  � ek . In ad d i t i  n, t he d iagno tic 
te h nique a l read developed have pro

vid ed importan t  in ights into omc pa t 

1 11 1u ric . ne woman from Lou i  iana ,  for 

e ample, was e ami ncd a t  the center c1 nd 

found to have residual  nerve da mage 

from an electrica l accident three year ago. 

This  d i  overy helped her obta in better 

trea t men t ba k in her home tate .  

"There are between 1000 and 1 500 e

vere lectrical bum ca e a year in the  

ni ted la te tha t  requ i re t he  kind of spe

cia l ized t rea tment n w available at the 

Electrica l Trauma en ter," onclude Ron 

Wyzgc1 . " I  a ntici pa te that  i milar cen ters 

wi l l  eventually be tabli hed i n  ther r -

gions of t he coun try; th y wi l l  und  ubt

ed l y  use om of the d iagno t ic tech nique 

and u rfa · ta n l t h  rapi n w b ing pio

ne r d at  the Un iver i ty  o f  hicago. EPRl 

wi l l  con t inue i ts commitment  to his re

sea rch , which wil l  be of great d i rect ben

efit not only to ut i l i t i e  c1nd thei r workers 

bu t al o to the enera l publ ic ." 

Background 1nforma1,on for th,s art icle was prov ided by 
Ron Wyzga , Enwonmenl D1v1s,on. 
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THE STORY IN BRIEF Hurricanes Andrew and lniki, 

two of the most devastating natural disasters in the notion's 

ITHIN 30 DAYS IN THE FALL 
OF l'IR9, TWO MAJOR DIS

ASTERS OCCURRED that 
threw large regions of the 

history, hove focused /he publics attention on the country into chaos. On September 20 and 
21, Hurricane Hugo smashed into the 

fnghten,ng power and unpredictabillty or the forces of nature. East Coast ,,vith a ferocity that wreaked 

While tu/I recovery in Florido and Hawaii w/11 involve 

h,woc, passing Charleston, South Car
olina, with 140-mph winds, then wind
ing its way up to Ch,1rlotte, North Cc1r
olina, which it hit with gusts of up to 100 
mph. A few weeks later, on October 17, 
the Lomi1 Prieta earthquc1ke, measured at 

7.1 on the Richter scale, shook up north
ern Californfa. lt lasted only 15 seconds, 
but it devastated pockets of homes and 
buc;inesses from San Francisco to Santa 

Cruz, collapsed a section of double-deck 

infrastructure repairs for beyond power restoro/1on the 

destruction wreaked by these storms 

underscores the importance of emergency planning for 

utilities as well as government groups. Cose studies from post 

freeway in Oakland, c1nd felled a piece of 
d1sosters-nowwel/understoodonddocumented- the upper roadway of the Bay Bridge, 

which connects San Francisco and Oak-
and the results of on EPRl-hosted conference on disaster land. 

Causing billions of dollars in damage 

preparedness outline key elements for on effective utility and leaving bewildered residents without 

power, both events put utilities' emer-

emergency response pion Recommended ore the gency plans to the test. Looking into the 

preparation and maintenance of emergency 

progression and outcomes of these inci
dents has given representc1tivcs of utili

ties, reguli'ltory agencies, and research 

groups an opportunity to study how to 
most effectively plan for disasters. Most of 

headquarters with independent communication 

tines: in-place ogreemenls with other utl/it1es, 

public aid groups, and government bodies: and 

the country should be interested. Given 
earthquakes, floods, hurricnnes, snow and 

ice storms, and tornadoes, few areas arc 
not at risk. Utility systems can even be 

damaged by geomagnetically indt1ced cur-
o positive ongoing relationship wit/1 the news rents triggered by unusually heavy sun-

spot nctivity. 
media o utility's main connection lo "Emergency planning is not something 

that pushes lt�elf in your face under nor-
the outside world during o disaster. mal circumstances," s.:iys EPRl project man-

ager Ben Damsky. "As practices change, new 

equipment is installed. As the system grows, 
you need to take a closer, more tJ10rough look 

at your plans. If you neglect emergency plan-
ning, you don't get any feedback until the prob-

lem hits vm1. and then it's too late." 

by Bob McGee 
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A l i t t le over a ear a fter the na tion uf

fered th deva ta t ing Hug -Loma Prieta 

double whammy, PRJ ho ted a confer

ence i n  the Sa n Fra nci co Bay Ar a that 

was a t tended by 60 U.S. and Japane e rcp

resen tativ s. W hiJe the type and sev rity 

f disaster incid ents may vary, con ferees 

agr ed 011 evera l points  that ar i mpor

ta nt  for any u t i l i ty's preparedness plan

n ing; the e a re outli ned in Proceedings: 

Wide-A rea Di -aster Preparedness Co1 1fae11ct• 

(EL-729 ) .  

The Fir  t ,  and mo t bviou , point  i that  

i t  i e en t ia l to have an overa l l  p lan that  

i known throughou t th uti l i ty and that 

is regu la rly rehear d and upda ted . A 

plan that  exist only on paper i not much 

more effective than good in ten tion . To en-

ure effect ive coord inat ion of effort , fa

ci l i t ie must be prepared for use a emer

gency headqua rter , complete with re

dundant communications and acce to 

sy tern dr wing a nd de ta . During an  

emergency, t ht:  i n terim u e o f  power l ine 

may be nonstc1 nda rd ,  and knowing how 

and where to temporar i ly  adju t relays 

can mc1ke c1 ru i I d i fference in bringing 

cu tomer back on-l i ne. A tock of re

placemen t part hou ld be stored, a nd 

a rraugement shou l d  be made with neigh

bori ng uti l i t ie to share hardware and 

heavy equ ipmen t .  Here aga in ,  communi-

• 

cc1 t ion are key to the execu t ion of an or

derly plan <1 nd sh u ld  include connection 

wi th  lo al , tc1 te, and fed erc1I overnment 

agen ie , i nclud ing  the mil i tary. Fina l !  , 

t h  con feree agr ed, media r lat ion are 

very importa nt in d i  a ter planning. I t' 

tempting for u t i l i ty crew to ' re tora

t ion of power a the end poi n t  of concern, 

bu t the public's p rception - largely in

Auenced by news med ia overage- is the 

rea l measure of succe s for a d isa ter re

covery operation. 

God and the people at 

the power switch 

Act · of God be ome a big l iabi l i ty for com

pa11y repu ta tion w hen act i  n of ut i l i ty  

management fai l  to mitigate damage in  

what  the publ ic  feel i a rea nable pe

r iod of t ime. "God i becoming le of a 

factor," ays EPR1 tech nica l advi or Robert 

Ive on, "and uti l i ty ma nagement i be

coming more of a factor, a t  lea t in the 

publ ic' mind. When more than  on uti l 

i ty i involved and one perform wel l and 

the other doe n't ,  ou' ve had i t ." In on 

in tc1nce, an u nexpect d ec1rl fa l l  now

storm bl<1ck d ou t the ervi e ar a of ev-

ra l uti l i t ie . One u t i l i ty took two days 

longer to get back on-l ine t han the neigh

boring uti l i t ie , a nd neither i t  cu tomer 

nor i ts regu lators were happy. W hen the 

regu la tors looked, 

they found the emer

gency plan deficien t .  

ne of t h e  best

prepa red companie 

for now, i , a nd 

I . 

. - - -

storm is entra l  Ma foe Power ( P), 

which covers a rvice area subject to both 

extrern coastal c1 11d extreme inland torm 

pattern . "We have a bil l  insert tha t  we u e 

twice a year- in sununer and winter-to 

make ure pe pie are prepared for a n  u t 

age," say Tim Vrabel , su pervisor o f  com

munity r la t ion . "We make sure our l ine 

crews ha e a lot of depth when we know 

a storm is on t l 1e way; a ide from ou r reg

uJar backup crew, we migh t have one or 

two oth r er w . If i t's going to be a heavy 

now, we' l l  have our chains on the n ight 

before. " 

CMP al o ha a complete manua l  for 

emergency power re tora tion and a net

work of mu tua l  aid that involve hun

dreds of p ople fr m other uti l i t ie i n  

CaJ1ada, ew Hamp hire, Vermont, and 

Ma acht 1  ett , lus a private contractor 

tha t help  with transmi ion work. 

One of the planning cha racteri t ic that 

helps improve respon e, accord ing to I ve-

on, i inst i tu t ional izing a ou n tab i l ity 

withLn the ut i J ity. atura l ly, backup plans 

are key. ot on! do you need backu p  

emergenc control a n d  e m  rgenc opern

tion centers at a ite awa from the pri

mary enter , bu t  you al o need cont in

genc pl<111 for whatever might have to 

be replaced . Th is i one of the reason 

emergency planning need to be exten

sive, and on of the reasons the pla n need 

to be reviewed regu larly. 

Typica l ly, much of the con idera t ion 

given emergency pla n n Lng by u ti l i ty man

agement revolve arou nd cconomi . A re

gion' conomi wel fare has an impa t on 
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Marvin Silver 

WORKING ON THE PROBLEM The 

emergency operations center is the heart 

of restoration efforts, coordinating a broad 

range of round-the-clock logistical 

demands, including worker dispatch, 

requests for equipment and assistance, 

feeding of crews, and news media infor

mation updates. 
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On the Scene in San Francisco 

0 ne  f t he  u l ti mate arthquake sur

vival expedences p rhaps wa s 

that of PG&E gas construction foreman 

Kevin Sca nnell : "l  was in a hole cu t

ting service off when l looked up 
at th two guys standing above me. 

Their fac had gone whi te, and the 

bu i ld ing behind them was waying. L 

was a t  eye level with the treet ,  and I 

saw a 3-foot-high wave of concrete 

rolling down the stre t toward me." 

When the 1 5  econds of shaking fi 
nal ly  topped in San Pranci co' Ma

ri na Di trict on O tober 1 7, 1 9  9, no 

on on orthpoint Street near Fi J lmore 

wa prepared for wha t they saw: 

cracked facade , the front of an au to

mobi le suspended in midair after c 

treet had risen up u nder the middJe of 

i t ,  and fina l ly, down on the corner, a 

t h ree-story bui ld ing that had col la psed 

i n to i tself. 

Power was out, and a plum of 

smoke could be een ri ing from a few 

blocks away, a t  Beach and Di vi ader 

w here a fire raged out of control .  Emer

gency rel ief efforts were a l ready be

ing c ord inated at the Mari na M id 

d le School under t he  auspices of the 

mayor's o ffice. ,my people, out of 

thei r homes, wou ld sleep elsew her 

and wai t  for an offjcia l inspection be

fore going back in. 

Gi ven the fire in progress, and re

ports of the mel l  f ga coming from 

aJ l  over the M ari na, gas di tr ibu tion 

engineer Brian Leary made a decision: 

"I a id the Ma rina Distri t gas ystem 
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had to be shut down immediately. Peo

ple looked at me l ike I was crazy, be
cause we had never shu t down a low

pressure system before for any rea on. 

But I houted everyone down."  Elec

tricity service wa re tored within 

days. Gas was an ther matter. Damage 

was so sever that the en t ire gas sys

tem had to be replaced .  Hand l i n g this 

effort made PG&E some friends. 

For severa l days, PG&E was worki ng 
in the street tmti l  la te i n  the evening. 1n 

the weeks that fol lowed , dri L Ung wou ld  

begin a t  seven in the morning and end 

at seven at night ; the area would be 

cleaned up as much a po sible when 

work wa d one each night Re ident 

were kept informed of the progres and 

were told tha t Thank gi ving - over a 

mon th away - wa the target date by 

which everyone could expect gas ser

vice to be restored . Wi th service per-

onne l  from other ut i l i ties throug hou t 

the West join i ng i n  to a s ist in the 

restoration effort, PG&E would beat it 

own chedule. 

To help residents cope while they 
were "Wi thou t gas service, the uti l i ty 
brought in trailer with shower , often 

used for firefighter ba tt l ing fore t fire . 

The repa i r  effort and cl ar concern for 

thei r cu tome.rs earned the co.mpany a 

pontaneou ou tpouri ng of a ffection 

from the lo a l re id nts. The home

mad sign ma ny pu t  up i n  their wi n

dows wh n the work was done ,aid i t  

i m ply and gra tefu l l y : "Tha n k you, 

PG&E." D 

the level of mergency prepc1red ness the 

local u t i l i ty is wil l i ng and able to main

tain . W hen a region i experiencing co

nomic d i fficu l t ies, there is a potential for 

decrease in emergency pre.par dness. 

How a ut i J i ty pends money is not just its 

own business, ei ther. compc1ny may 
have to con v i nce its publ ic ut i l i ty com

mi s ion thilt an expend i ture is prudent in 

the context of c1 I I i ts option . Top pre

pa red ne . at a ny cost may not be seen a 

a n  op t ion when loca l economic distr 

clouds the i ue. 

Iveson feel th<1 t every company hou ld 

have m1 e m ergency prepared ne pl a n 

geared to those phenomena mo · t l ikely 
to threaten a compan 's sy t m .  He also 

believt- tha t t he  plan shou ld encompa · 

tra in ing act i v i t ies and dialogue wi th  o ther 

agencies. In  what he ca l l  a balanced 

viewp i nt, I e on bel Jeves an emergency 

plan hould b ta i lored to the fi nancia l s i t

uation of .-i u t i l i ty. " M a nagemen t  tend to 

tak each compa ny' emergency plan  on a 

case-by-cas basis a nd to prepare most r ig

orous}_ for the problem they a re most 

famil iar wi th," ·a y I ve.on . "A u t i l i ty that 

ha · recen t ly had a bad experien e, w i th a l l  

the a t tendant pu bl ic i ty and regu lc1tory 
scru t iny, wi l l  spend a lot o f  t ime on em r

gency plan ni ng. Other wi l l  not .  There' · a 

sensi t ivi ty to the bu ine  risk i n  1m1-king 
a choice tha t  red uces your  abi l i ty to re-

pond . I n  t he  end, t he  level of prepa red

ne becomes a business deci io n." 

a m  M u l len, a plann ing coord i na tor 

who has spent _4 year wi th  A tlant ic Elec

tric and who has pen t  the la t 6 yea rs 

w rl< ing on emergen plann ing, feels t he  

issue shou ld  have a higher prior i ty at a l l 

u t i l i t ies . " J n between d i  11ster - , u t i l i t ie 

can de cl op a sense of complc1cency ;md 

overcon fidence. U t i l i t i es genera l l y need to 

develop plan in grea ter detai l , and they 
need to regu la r ly revL e them," ay 
Mullen, who wrote h is own compa ny ' 

· torm plan . "You hou ld have not on ly a n  

annual t e  t bu t period ic t e  t of va rious 

en t i t ies .  For insta nce in the T&D area, I 

hold damage urv y e ercise . I send ou t 

person nel to su rvey fe d ers and di fferent 

types of equi pmen t and write up ta te

ment about da mage. It give them t h e  op

porttmi ty to lea rn more abou t  the svstem. " 



Mullen has outlined 35 specific tasks in 

Atlantic Electric's operation that he be

lieves are essential. He has also outlined 

35 different emergency response fields in 

his company's computerized personnel 

system. The system is coded, providing 

people's capabilities on RED! (responder's 

emergency duty instructions) sheets. "All 

of us who hold jobs in non-customer-con

tact areas in this 2000-employee com

pany," says Mullen, "also can assess dam

age, do other operational and support 

jobs, or help with customer contact func

tions in an emergency." 

The priority given to emergency plan

ning is important to Mullen: "Every com

pany has its top 10 issues. Emergency 

planning may slip down the list from time 

to time. Even though people may believe 

in it, it may never get top billing. I'm not 

comfortable with that-emergency pre

paredness and planning is essential to 

lives and livelihoods. It's just that impor

tant." 

Reality checks 

Hurricane Hugo hit Charleston on Sep

tember 21, 1989, just after midnight. It 

then moved northwesterly through the 

South Carolina Electric & Gas service ar 

ea, passed through a section of Carolina 

Power & Light's territory, and finally 

curved north and split Duke Power's 

territory. Fully 300,000 of 470,000 SCE&G 

customers were affected; so were 140,000 

of CP&L's 900,000 customers and almost 

700,000 of Duke Power's 1.6 million cus

tomers. Together, the three companies had 

600 transmission structures and 16,000 

poles damaged and had to replace 27,608 

distribution transformers. Duke Power 

alone had 9000 craft and professional 

workers involved in the restoration pro

cess, a11d this force was supplemented 

by 2600 workers from other companies; 

people came from 11 utilities in 16 differ

ent states to help. 

When Duke Power activated its Distri

bution Emergency Center, bracing for its 

first-ever experience with a hurricane, the 

utility was using its Emergency Workforce 

Management System, a mainfran,e com

puter program, to track and sort resource 

requests and record personnel move-
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Practice Makes Perfect at LILCO 

S uburban assau County and the 

subu rban and ru ral r ache of Su f

fol k  ou nty on ew York' Long J-

land have a weather history tha t  in

cludes more than a bru h with danger

ou torm pattern : they 've  been hit by 

hurrica nes. Long I land Light ing om

pany ( L L LCO) know how to prepare 

for them. 

LL LCO' mergency restoration pre

pared ness efforts were significantly en

hanced in 1985-1 9  6, after Hurricane 

Gloria blew through the ervic area in 

a d i rect hit and knocked out p wer to 

00,000 of the u t i U ty' 1 m i U ion cu -

tamer . It took 1 1  day  before p w r 

wa re tared to everyone. Then, last 

year, Hurricane B b interrupted r

vic for 477,000 cu t mer ; fu l l  r tora

tion took four and a hal f  days. 

LLLCO' El ctric Servic D partm nt 

ha establ ished p rson nel assign men ts 

and comprehensive proced u res for use 

during major re tora ti  n effort . These 

procedure add re a l l  a p cts of em r

g ncy op ra tions, including storm an

t icipation, mobi l ization of per oru1  I, 

mu tual a si tance crew upport, com

mand and control , loca l ized re tora

tion, sy tern survey, delivery of materi

als, ommunications, a nd data report

i ng.  

To keep it  people r ady to put the 

plan in to act ion, LIL O cond uct a se

rie f em rgency d ri l ls tha t cover field,  

d ivi ional , and  headquarter opera

t ion . All of LI LCO' 6500 employees 

pa rticipate, and every employee ha a 

pecial, nonstandard duty to perform 

in an emergency. " ur effort include 

cla room a well a field training," 

ay W mer Schweiger of L f L 

tric rvic D partm nt .  

Each year mpl yees assigned to 

ub tation u ndergo refr her training 
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at LTLCO' Hauppauge facili ty. Then, in 

January and Februa ry, op rators work

ing in pairs pick up I BM 55-SX work-

tation preloaded wi th  a di a ter im

ulation, set th m u p  at a igned sub-

tation , Jog on, and go through the 

emergency cenario. Fi  t ional d amage 

are reported, giving per.on nel the op

portun ity to f:ile s imu lated r pa ir or

der ; progre s in effecting those repa ir 

i fol lowed at both divisional c1nd cor

porate headquarter . 

In addition to entering damage re

pair rder , ub tation p r nnel enter 

manpower information and re toration 

e t i. ma tes and provid rapid u rvey in

formation that s rves as , n early indi

cator of torm d amage; they al o pro

vide information on access to critical 

facil ities ,md lodging capacity for mu

tual as istance crews. The dri l ls last 

hour and encompa 25 ub tation 

each day over the cour e of fou r days. 

In May and )ww, the dri l l s  a re r p ated 

in a n t icipat ion of hurrican s ason.  

The e emergency d ri l ls  complement 

a fu.11 (i Id chil l  cond u tt!d in Apri l, 

which fu rther tests workers' skil ls in 

the actuc1 l  work en v i ronment.  Thi dril l  

involve patroll ing and u rveying the 

di tr ibu.tion circu it  c1r und 105 ub ta

tion through ut the y t m. On ea h 

of five da , one-filt h  of L I L 's ervice 

terri tory is covered ; the  persoru1el in

volved ar totally devoted to th d ri l ls  

d uring that t irn , with t heir regula r  du

tie covered by personnel in other pa rts 

of the compa ny. Any ubsta nda rd con

dit ions, or neces ary fol low-up pro

ced u re ucl1 a tree trimm ing, a re 

reported and ub eque.ntly hand led . 

'The company ha the commi tment 

to upport the effort," ay chweiger, 

" and our  experience hows just how 

important t ha t  i ."  D 

ments. " tat i  t ics such as poles down, cu s

tomer ou tages,  wea t her i n format ion,  per-

onn L at p dfic loca t ions, personnel i n  

transit, depa rt ure time , and  e t imated 

a rrival t ime a i ted greatly in the trate

gic management  of r · urc s," aid Ri h 

a rd M. John ton, a com pa ny di tribut ion 

opera t i  n y tern r, in a 1 990 

report t the E ·-

change. 

Wi th  98% uf Du ke's ha r lotte cu -

tamers a f fected by ou tages, customer cal l s  

were recorded through the  u t i l i ty's Emer

gency ervice Re torntion y tem. Th is  

system wa u ed to id ent i fy locat ion 

where field a · ignments -hould be made 

to p d ite crvi e r  .tora tion. And on e 

re tora tion had progre sed igni ficantly, 

th , .y tem provided a customer ca l lback 

tool . 

Dur i ng the  emergency, u ke's Tra n -

m i  sion and  D ign Engi neer ing Depar t 

men t  provided personnel  t act as guides, 

scou t , and da mage asse sor . Right-of

way clearance person nel were assisted 

by laborer fr m d i fferen t depa rtments. 

Heavy equ i pment opera tor from Du ke'· 

Constmct ion Maintenc1 nce Depa rt men t 

hel ped mov debris ,  a l low ing t ruck acce 

to dama ged facilities. Logistical assis tance 

emerged a ne of the mo· t critical hm -

tions, fr m organiz ing lodging plan to 

prepar ing meals for emergency worker 

ub tati n , • hool , -hoppi ng cen ter , 

and h t I · w re used • .  a t el l i t  com

mand cen t  r , accord i n g t John ton, r -

ducing conge l ion and  making i t  po · · ib l 

to ma i n ta in  more effccl i  e a nd efficient 

managemen t .  

"Since H ugo, a tota I review o f  a l l  emer

ge nc pla ns has ta ken pince," says John

ston. " u r  prev iou plan - worked , but 

they hav1c been expa nd d and improved 

t b t ter c1dd res · a til troph i even ts  ·u h  

a hu rri an s. Further d fln i tion of the 

p cia l  a b i l i t i  of ot her d •pa rtments ha� 

been added .  Areas for add i t iona l  t rain ing 

have be n iden t i fied, and  t ha t  train ing ha 

t aken place for man  grou p . "  

Johnston add , " n e  point  to em pha-

ize i n  an pla n is the prea signment of 

p1:r onne l  to pecific respon ib i l i t ie  . 

When per onnel  are c1 1  a re of what  they 

wil l be re pon ib le for, the a re more ef-
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fective. Another point is more frequent 
drills. We conduct yearly drills in which 
our field personnel use the computer pro

grams to simulate a11 emergency. Practice 

is required for efficient performance dur
ing any emergency." 

Mutual assistance was also a concern in 
revising the emergency plans. "A check

list was developed for review with all vis

iting crews in order to clarify operating 
procedures and policies," Johnston says. 
"If we face another long-term restoration 

process, we plan to rotate off system work

ers after five to seven days. Extended pe
riods of abnormal working hours, coupled 
with being away from family, compound 

fatigue and take a definite toll on morale 
and productivity.'' 

Duke's revised plans also call for build

ing a stronger relationship with both the 
State Emergency Management Agency 
and the military. And a safety review and 

examination of work methods, which are 
always a concern when the various con

tracts, safety n.iles, and work practices of 
different utilities and contractors overlap, 

yielded an interesting decision: "h1 most 

situations, visiting crews will follow their 
normal safety rules and work practices 
rather than ours." The idea, after all, is to 

safely and swiftly accomplish service 

restoration. The introduction of new 
safety rules and work practices reduces 
productivity and adds to mc1nagement 
complexity. 

Other important observations of John

ston's report included the effectiveness of 
Duke Power's nightly strategic planning 
sessions for the big-picture view, which 

enhanced the likelihood of sound reas
signments the next day, and the impor
tance of daily status reports in keeping 
morc1le and motivation high. A day-care 

facility created during the emergency pe
riod has been refined and added to the 
emergency plans. Provisions for employee 
family support and a toll-free phone num
ber for family emergencies have been 
added as well. 

Also mentioned were Distribution 
Emergency Center expansion and com
puter program enhancements. The a n 
swering of calls by Duke executives and 
programmers during the emergency was 

deemed valuable, 

especially since it 
gave them a first-

hand sense of cus

tomer response to 
restoration efforts 

and a better insight into potential pro
gramming enhancements. 

Putting the drills to work 

Pacific Gas and Electric serves 4.1 million 
electricity cu�tomers and 3.4 million gas 
customers in a service territory covering 

94,000 square miles in northern and cen
tral California. Centered 8 miles northeast 
of Santa Cruz, the Loma Prieta quake in
terrupted electricity service to about 1.4 

million customers; the company's own 
general office complex and Energy Con
trol Center in San Francisco were affected. 
As PG&E president George Maneatis said, 
"The lights went out and I knew we'd lost 
San Francisco. l called downstairs to 
power control. We were in very serious 

circumstances. The earthquake was the 
worst crisis in my 36 years here.'' 

According to PG&E supervising power 
system engineer Ted Reece, damage was 

sustained at the Moss Landing power 
plant, the Metcalf substation, and the San 
Mateo substation, which in turn tripped 

other plants, ultimately affecting Mon
terey, Santa Cruz, and San Francisco. 

The first service was restored in about 
an hour, and over 98% of the blacked

out customers-all but 26,000-had their 
power back within two days. Yet in San 

Francisco that dusk, only the Ughts of the 
Bay Bridge and a stretch of Market Street 



were Iii as people assessed damage and 
waited for the quake's aftershocks. In a 
couple of areas, such as the city's Marina 
District, gas main replacement was re
quired. With crews regularly working 12-
hour days seven days a week, that process 
was completed in four weeks. 

As Reece reported to the Wide-Area 
Disaster Preparedness Conference, the pri
mary responsibilities of PG&E's Energy 
Control Center (ECC) are dispatching gen
eration resources and monitoring and co
ordinating the operation of the 500- and 
230-kV transmission neh-vork. "Unlike 
control centers at many utilities, the trans
mission network is not controlled directly 
by a supervisory control and data acqui
sition (SCA DA) system. Thal responsibility 
is delegated Lo regional switching centers 
and power plants. A real-time dispatch 
computer is used to monitor the system 
and control the generation," he noted. 

"In addrnon, ECC personnel coordinate 
PG&E's operation with other utilities 
throughout western North America." 

Unfortunately, a new energy manage
ment computer system was being in-
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stalled at the time 
of the earthquake, and 

some of the emer
gency power supply 
facilities were not in 
operation. "The dis-

patch computer performing the automatic 
generation control functions failed at tJ1e 

time of the earthquake, when shaking 
caused the disk drive to malfonction," re
ported Reece. "We were actually in the 
middle of a systems transition at that time, 
and since U1e new installation, all the disk 
drives have been given their own seismic 
bracing. However, most of tl1t.' problems 
in the ECC were caused by the loss of our 
own power and the failure of backup 
power systems." 

A by-product of the confusion and the 
Jack of power, Reece noted, was the "in 
adequate space for support personnel and 
quiet places for ruspatch personnel to 
gather their thoughts." Power flow analy
sis was also initially diffjcult without com
puters. Many of the critical ECC functions 
remained out of service until 6:30 p.m., al
most an hour and a half after the quake. 
However, PG&E telephone, microwave, 

and radio systems cill remc1ined intact dur
ing the quake and were vital to obtaining 
resources and coordinating operations. 

0The value of PC&E's private commu
nications network was dearly demon-

strated in the aftermath of tJ1e quake," 
says Augie Nevolo, chief telecommw,ica
tions engineer at PG&E. "While the public 
telephone network quickly jammed up 
with an overload of calls, our telephone 
system was able to handle emergency re
sponse calls throughout our service terri
tory. In fact, oux nerwork was used by 
state emergency response agencies need
ing to call San Francisco." 

As a result of Loma Prieta, PG&E has en
hanced its backup ECC and, according to 
director of corporate security Lyman Shaf
fer, has tested alternative headquarters, 
expanded cellular capabilities, established 
emergency operations centers at its re
gional organizations, a11d put a database 
management system on -line. "The model 
we've developed," he adds, "has been mir
rored by the southern California utilities." 

A PG&E earthquake drill, in advance of 
Loma Prieta, was one of the most impor
tant testaments to the company's prepara
tion. It ultimately made PG&E employees 
and their mutual aid partners heroes for 
their customers (see sidebar). "You have 
to have a plan and test the plan," says 
Reece, who agrees that the emergency pre
paredness exercises are key. "l think we're 
lenming each time. The desire for infor
mation is driving the driJls. Lines of com
munication and responsibility need to be 
clear and not interfere with the restoration 



PARTNERS IN YOUR PLAN 

Connections with other organizations 

can be crucial to the efficiency and 

effectiveness of disaster response 

efforts. Setting up relationships ahead 

of time and maintaining them as part 

of the emerg�ncy response plan will 

ensure good coordination when help 

is needed. 

EMERGENCY 

RESPONSE 

PLAN 
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hat do you do  ii there's a major 

di a ter and your pow r sy -

tem collapses? ''Blackou ts present very 

wmsu al problems for a system opera
tor," says EPRI project numager Gerry 
Cauley. "Under normal conditions, the 
system is constantly kept on an even 

keel through witdting adjustm n ts 

and gradual shifts in generation and 

lond. After a blackout, i t  can be very 

difficult to determine how the sy tern 
will behav : you 've got to bu ild the 

system back up piece by piece in an 
order that ensures the safety of per
sonnel and equipment while restoring 

customer service as quickly as possi
ble." 

EPRI is now developing new soft

ware called the Expert Advisor for 
System Restoration to help operators 

get their service areas out of the dark 

more quickly. "Essentially, the software 

serves as an advisor to suggest a plan 

to get back on-line,'' says Cauley. "The 
program uses special simulation tools 
combined with ntles based on expert 

knowledge. In the event of a major 
blackout, the program gathers infor

mation from the control 
center's energy manage-
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meut system computer and provides 

information to the opera tor abou t 

whi h uni t to start and the sequence 
in which to tart then,. It a l o gives op

erators sets of switching procedures to 
provide outside power to large gener
a ting un i te to get them r started ." In 

addition Lo helping the operator cope 

during an emergency, the advisor can 

be valuable as a restora tion training 

and planning tool. 
The software, which i now avail

able as a knowledge-ba ed prototype, 
was developed by Philadelphia Elec
tric Company and, in its present form, 

( based on that utility's system. Still, 

the advisor is about 80% generic, and 
the rules can be modified to cu stomize 

it to another company's ystem. EPRI 
currently has an active group of advi

sors from 1 0  utilitie providing input  

on design, and it wi l l  soon elect a sec

ond host ut i l i ty system for a commer

cial-grade version of the program, 
which will al o include the pecial sim
ulation tools required to model system 

behavior during a restoration. This 

version is expected to be on the n,ar

ket by the first quarter of 1994. 

At that time, the program will 
be fully integra ted with the 

EPRl Operator Training 
Simulator for use in restora

tion planning and training. 

The final version for imple-

mentation in control centers is planned 

as a col laborati v project for 1 994-

1 995. 

Cauley feels the expert advi or will 
go a long way toward giving every 

utility the capacity to reestabli h its 
own system quickly after a total col
lapse. But he is quick to point out that 

the software doe not provide for corn

plete.ly automatic restart: "If you are 

bringing the sy tem up tmit by uni t  

and substa tion to ub tation, you still 
have to reenergize ach of them. While 

the commercial software will be able to 
help in this opera t ion -checking fre

quency to see if there's too much gen 

eration-load misma tch or if voltages 
ar too high, for example-it's still the 

operator's show. 
"We're putt ing information in the 

system that's based on prior knowl

edge, and it's the operator who may 
know there's something wrong with a 

particular unit or line. The computer 

will never provide the total answer
that's why the operator will always 
have an essential role in restoration. 

There are too many uncertainties and 

too many things tha t can go wrong. 

The operator i still the person in 
charge.'' D 



effort .  There a r  war of g tti ng i n fonm1-
tio11 that don ' t  in terfere with or i m p  de 
opera t ions." 

Shar ing parts and information 

W h ile the im por tance of human re ou rce: 
in re pondin  to an emergency a n not be 
over l a ted , pu tting a power y tem back 
on- L ine  w i l l  i nevitabl requ ire pare pa rt 
to r place componen t· damag d in the 
di c1 ter- ·om •t imes, as in the Ci-"\ e of 
H u rricane H ugo, tens of th u ·,md of 
pi ce . To prepare for such ncl!d:,, man 
u t i l i t ie· regu la r ly excha n ge da ta  on d istr i
bu tion pa rts c1nd  mc1 tcric1 ls t hc1t ca n be 
111, de a va i lc1ble to neighbori ng compan i s 
on ·hort noti e. I t  i .  not u ncom mon for 
u t i l i ties t l1 c1 t  hav  • ma teria l  inbou nd from 
a vendor  for t hei r normal i JHPntt ry to 
red i rect t he  ord r to a u t i l i t i n  an emer
gcnc and resched u le the r ig i na  I h ip
ment for c1 I, ter da te . 

ther orga niza t ions a lso prov ide a s is
tance in t h is n rea. The Ed ison Electric l n -

t i tu te  er a t  d and 

main ta i n · t he  utual  
A sistance Pla n, wh ich  
compi le· and  u pdate 

li t of tra nsmi ion 
and  di tributi n equ ip

ment  that i ts membe r ut i l i t i ca n make 

<1va i lable to thei r neighbor in cas of a 

a lnmi ty. The North American Electric R 
liabi l i ty  ounci l , or ER , keep_ a com
pr h nsive  d a tab<1 e Ii t ing the ava i labil
i t  f major power transformers from vir
t u a l ly every u t i l i t  i n  th cou n t ry. This i n 
formation can be  p<1 rti u larly import<1nt  
bern use, un l ike mo t d i  tributi n equip
men t , power trn nsformers a re ne,  r ly  cu -
tom-made to the requ i rement of each 
genera t ing stati n and are d i ffi u l t  to r -
pa i r; fi nd ing c1 do ely mat  hed replace
men t u n i t  qu ick ly  ca n ave a u t i l i t  ma 11 
111( n ths of repl acemen t power at a cost of 
h u n d reds of thousa nd of d o l l a rs a da . 

Shari 11g people c1nd  p<1 rts may get the 
power back on, bu t as E PR I '  Ive on 
tr es,  shar ing i n formation wi th  the cu ·

tomer may turn ou t  to be th most im

portan t  fo tor in a re tornt ion opera tion: 
" W hen the power go s off in such nn e lec
t r i fied ociety, t he  d omina n t  feel i ng  is orn,· 

f he l pl e snc s .  The u ti l i ty not on ly  has to 

work hard t r tore power, it has to make 
i t  c lea r to the publ ic  that  i t  kn w· what  

i t ' s  d oing- that the  1 1 / ility i not helple 
Thi mec1n tha t  rela t ion h i p  wi th the me

dia are crncia l ,  e · pecial ly a t  the start  of a 
crisi , when informa t i  n i a t  a premi u m ." 

Stacey ha w, a manag r of med ia rel a 
t ion at Florida row r & L igh t ,  agree ; he 

poi n t  u t  tha t  t h e  oncept appl ie t o  the 
work of cu tomer ervice r'pre ·en tat ive 
as we l l  as to tha t  of a m d ia  l ia i  on :  "A 
compa ny's perception of cu stomer need s 
tends to be restora tion-orien ted , a nd 
there's no que t ion that restoring power is 
the top con ern.  Bu t ometi me we forget 
that the customer perception of what  i ·  
goi ng on is a l  o very i mport;:1 1 1 t .  ome 

compa n ies thn t  hav ex tremely go d 
re · torat ion efforts don' t get tha t  me age 
out fast enoug h to t he cu stomer. The best 
progra ms are very strong in · h,1 r i ng  
min ute detai ls . " A nd, she  adds ,  " the  bet
ter our relation with the news media bt'
forc the emergency, the more accu ra te they 
are l ike! to be in te l l i ng you r story." • 

Background 1nlormat 1on for this s tory was prov ided by 
Ben Damsky Rober\ Iveson and Frank Young ol the Elec
t 1 1 cal Sys1ems o,v1s1on 
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TECH 
TRANSFER 
NEWS 
EPRICON Restores ESP 
Performance 

A 
many uti l i t ies -h if t to  lower-sulfur 

coa l i 11 re pon e to the 1 990 Clea n 

Ai r  Act Amendment , the fa e a  com pli
ca t ion - the ild ver ffect such a sh i ft ca n 
have on electro ta t ic  precipi ta tor ( ESP) 

move th S0
3
-en.riched ide  tream. And 

because i t  derives the SO, from SO� already 
in the flue ga , the proce doe not add 

u l fur emi i n to the a i r. 
A ca ta ly, t te t faci l i ty  opera ted for over 

a yea r at  Alaba ma Pow r ompany's 
Plan t  M i l ler has prod uced encouraging 
S0

2
- to-S0

3 
conversion effic iency r sui ts ,  

inc luding ind ica tions of a relatively long 
a talyst l i fet ime. Prel i m i na ry est ima tes 

al  o indic, tc tha t  E PRICO wil l  be signif
ica nt ly le cost ly to i n  ta l l  a nd operate 

tha n  conventional 1 condi tion ing s -
tern . EPRI  is cur rent ly negot iating l icen e 

wi th  poten t ial  com mercial izer and i 
looki ng for a host s i te  for a fu l l - srnle 
proce d emon l rat ion to con fi rm perfor-

inghouse m a in t<1 i ns <1 sta t -by-stat  data
ba e of regu la tory activity rela ted to ex
ternal i t ie , inclu d i ng cu rrent require
ment·, ci ta t ions f important  fi l ing and 
ord er , and deta i l  of i mplemen tation is-
ues. A bibl iography of the ex ternal i t ies 

l i t  ra tu r  provides r fe renc to books, re
sea rch reports,  and  regu latory d ocu ments .  
Short su mmaries of key documents from 
the most recent l i t  rnture ar also pre
sented . 

I n  addi t ion, the c l ear i nghou e conta in  
introductory backgrou nd information on 
envi r nmental external i t ie i ues, to

gether w i th 't1 1nmary ana ly  es tha t  ca n 
help u er who a rc new to t his field. A ca l
enda r of re l n ted act ivit ies notifies u ers of 

performance. Reducing the coal u l fu r  rna nce resu l t  and economic  est ima tes . upcom ing  con ference and  even ts, and  a 
level from 3% to le s t han 1 %, for exa m_
plc, ca n i ncrease part icu l a te em ission 
from an E P by as much a a factor of 1 0 . 

A recent ly pa ten ted E l�R I i nv  n t ion -EPR l -
0 - red uce the co t of re tori ng E r 

performa nce a fter fu I w i tching  and thu 
i n  re<1 th pract ical options u t i l i t ies 
h,n e for complying l\•i t h  t he  a mend ment . 
A bou t ha l f t he  pl a n t a ffected by the 
amendmen t s  are cand id a te for fuel 
switch ing,  a n d  vi rtu a l l  a l l  of t he  e un i t s  
a rc equ ipped wi t h ES l�s . 

ESP performa nce depends on the re is 
t iv i ty of fly a h ,  w hich i n  tu rn is control led 
by su l fu ric a id a por i n the f lue stream.  
Th is vapor forms from o, prod uced by 
the combustion process . A swi tch to 
l ower-su l fu r fue l  red uce· the amount  of 

, ,  t hereby deg ra d i ng the  efficiency of 
the E P . I n  t lw pi'lst u t i l i t ies hi'lve compen
sated for t his cha nge by injecting 50

1 
in to  

the d uct ah < d of  the  precipita tor, bu t  con
ventional 0

1 
cond i t ion ing y. tem. a re 

co t ly a nd requ i re torage and mai n te
ni'l nce of chemica l reagen ts . 

The reilg-en t lcss EPRI ON proce s oper
a tes b wi t h d rawing 1 -3% of the hot flue 
gas from th boi ler and pass ing it through 
a ca tal  t tha t converts ·on,e of the SO� in 
the  g..i to 0

1
. Th , 

t h  n i nje ted bil k i n to the fl u e  du t a head 
of the ESI ' . Si nce i t t ake adva ntage of the 
exi t ing pre ure d rop in the main flue gas 
ystt'm , EPR ICO 1 docs not requ ire a fan to 
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New Clearinghouse on 
Environmenta l Externa l it ies 

One of the mo ·t com plex a nd ra pid ly 
changi ng regulator area a ffe hng 

elect ri u t i l i t ie i n volve. envi ron mental 
extcrn..i l i t ie - t he assignmen t of  expl ici t  
e onomic va l u e  t o  certa in  env ironmenta l 
impact · , such as the emi sion of ..i i r  pol
l u tant . . To help EPRI members keep u p  

wi t h the accelera t ing p11ce of act iv i t  i n  
thi ' fie ld , a lea r ing house on en viron

men ta l external i t ies ha been added to 
EPR I  ET, the  l n st i tu te's technology d el iv
ery in forma t i on network. 

The Environmental Externa l i t ies Clear-

news horts fea tu re provides su mma ries 
of 111- t icle from recen t journals a nd the 
trade pres . 

Ac ording to ictor iemeyer, a pro-
gra m manager i n  t he I n tegra ted Energy 

yslcm Div i  ion who helped crea te the  
new ·ervice, p,ir t  of the  problem facing 
u t i l i t i e  i t h a t  ac t iv i t ie  rela ted to envi
ron menta l ex tcrna l i t ie a re in 11 con tant 

ta lc of fl u x. cw req u i rements a re added 
at variou · _ tages of implementat ion, and 
regu la tory agencie a re t i l l  s rt ing ou t 
thei r overlapping ju risdict ion . The clea r
i nghou se wi l l  provide u t i l i t ie, the mo t 

omprehen ive and t imely overview o f  
the  ubjcct  now ava i lable, from basic in
t rod uctory in format ion to the la t e  t deta i ls 
of regu latory act ion i n  each tate .  

"La u nchi ng th is  c lea ringllou e on 
E PR I ET represen t s  a n  i mpor tant  ex peri
ment  in technology tra n fer," a s ie

meyer. " We have re eived a lot of re
que  t for in forma t ion on em ironmen ta l 
externa l i t i e  . Such i n forma t ion qu ickly 
gets ou t of date if you offer i t  ju t in 
pri n led form - wh ich a rgues s t rongly for 
o n - l i ne e l ectro nic acce s .  The clcaring
hou e is intended to be u ed on an a · 

need ed basis by u t i l i t ies, o we must fol

l ow fu tu re u ·e pat terns losely to ensu r ' 
tha t i t  rema in a worthwhi le ventu r " 

The En v i ronmen ta l Externali t ie lei'l r· 
ingh ou e is being developed and  ma i n ·  
ta ined by Barakat & hamberl i n  of ak-



linid, Ca l iforn ia. EPR I Co11 tact: Larry 

Will iams,  (4 15) 855-2695 . Bnmknl & Cltn111 -

b1'rl i 1 1  Co11 tni:t: Ma rjorie McRae, (510 )  893-

7800. flRINE.T / lelp Desk: (BOU) 964-8000 

Nuclear  Fuel Gu idel ines Aim 
at Defect-Free Core The fai l ure of nuclea r fuel e lemen ts can 

have maj r im pacts on plan t pera

tion ,rnd mai ntenance; i i  ca n lead to re-

trict ions on reactor power level , for ex

am ple, <1 nd increase the potei, tia l for radi

ation ex po u re of maintenance per nne l .  

The recognit ion of  such impact ha ra i  ed 

the i sue of fuel rel ia bi l i t y  to new promi

nence in the nuclear industry. A pa rt 

uf thi nhanced effort, guidel i ne  have 

been devel ped and pu bl ished ( EPRJ TR-

1 0065l ) to help nuclear uti l i t ies establish 

t heir wn fuel re l iabi l i ty progro m and 

achieve "zero defect" reactor operation . 

ince the lat 1 980 , th u ti l i ty ind u try 

percept ion of what con t i tu te an accept

a ble I 'vel f fue l  rel iabil i ty ha shi fted 

ub ta n tial l y. In the past, i t  wa not u n

common to operc te for ome t ime witl, 

c re kn wn to contain a ccrt,1 in number 
of fai led fuel rod . As lhe potentia l co t of 

foel fa i l u r  b cam more apparent, how

ever, and a reactor opera ting pra tice be

ga n to change, u ti l i t ie  ought guidan e i n  

e tabl i h i ng progra ms t o  en ha nce fuel re

l iabi l i ty. 

An imp rtan t re pon e to th is  growing 

em pha is  was the  pu bl icat ion, i n  1 987, of 

an EPRI rep rt ( P-5521 - R) recommend 

ing  corre L ive act ions ol lO\v ing the det 

t iun of a fu , J  fai l u re. The new fud relin
b i l i ty improvement guid l i ne ad d re,s the 

ne •t step-� ta bl i b ing an overa l l  pro

gra m  to preven t fuel fai l ure. from hap

pen ing  i n  t l1e fi rst place. These g u idel ine 

w re d1::velopl'd l h r  ugh the col lab rn tivc 

e ffort of EP l� I . the [ n  l i tu te o f  uc l  a r  

r wcr p1::ra tions, a n d  experts from 1 1  i n

l ivid ua l  U . .  u trntie 

he gu id� l in � a re part i  u la rly t imel y 

becau<;e of .i n  i ndu try trend t C 1wa rd in 

crea ed fuel duty, a u t i l i tk opt  fo r L' · 

tended r actor opera t ing cycle , h igher 

d i  charge bu rnu ps, and adva nced fuel de-

sign fea ture . J J, add it ion, change in wa

ter chemistry due to plant agi ng ca n have 

implication for fuel performa nce. U nle 

accom panied by a program to improve 

fuel performance, such change could in

crease the frequ ency of fai lures caused by 

e · i  t ing mechan isms or resu l t in new 

mod es of fai lure. Using the new gu ide

lines, util i t ie can develop thei r own pol i 

cie and procedu r  a imed at t h e  preven

t ion of al J  fuel d efe ts. 

The guideline addre th need of 

boU, management and techn ical personnel 

rega rd ing a plan' d evelopment  and im

plementa tion. One objective add ressed is 

to define for en ior management the scope 

and conten t of a u t i l i ty-specific fuel relia

b i l i ty progra m. For plan l  mana ers, engi

neers, and pera t ion peronnel , the re

port delineate the practice that -hould 

be followed to en ure go d fuel rel iabil i ty. 

Tn luded are ect ions on fuel design, 

fabricat ion, receipt inspection and han
d l i ng, p lant  clea n l iness con tr ) ,  opera

tion , water chem istry con trol , fuel in

tegr i ty monitoring, opera t ion with fai led 

fuel, and fuel i nspect ion and repa ir. A re

cu l'Te1't theme i t he  ne d for awarene s 

a nd omm itroen t by al l  progra m part ici

pant , with re ponsibi l i t ies clearly as

signed to appropriate mana gement or l i ne 

personnel . • EPRI Con ine! : Rosn Yang, 

(415) 855-2-18 1 , n,11/ rld/i  Our, (415) 

855-2089 

Power Qual ity 
Testing Network Formed 

S ensi t ive microproces or components 

in tod oy's electronic equipment are 

usceptible lo l i�h l  elect rica J distu r

ba nce in t he  p(1wcr -upply. uch di tt1 r

bance an make I ks go on th , bl i n k, 

·cra mbk• ompu ter da ta ,  a nd stop auto

mated i nd u  tri a l  equ ipmen t. To fu rther 

the indu ·try' 1.1 11der landing f uch 

problem , I RJ 's Pm r lcctron ic.s Appli

cat ion Center in Knoxvi l l e, Ten.nes ee, 

ha estab l i  hed thi: Power Qual i t  Testing 

elwork (PQT ) .  

Th network manages power qual i ty 

test ing that i s  carr ied ou t  b nonprofi t  

agen ie and uni ver i t ies a n d  upported 

by ind ividual u t i l i ty pon or . Mem ber 

uti l i t ie or their customers ca11 con tact 

EPR l and request a PQT evaluot ion 

power-electron ic  -ba ed devices - for ex

ample, power supplies in personal om

pu ters. The te ting asse se how the 

eq uipmen t can b effectively con nected to 

the u ti l i ty  ystetn in the hort ru n and 

id enti fies wha t ma nufactmer cru, d o  in 

the long ru n to improve product design . 

Prod uct may be redesi ned to opera te 

through short power disturbance i n  tead 

of hut t ing off or to generate less i n terfer

ence wit h  uti l i ty sy tems, which can  i tself 

ca e power quaU ty problem . Test resu l t  

ft,r a pecific prod uct wil l  b e  prov id d d i

rect ly t the manufoch1 rer; combined, 

generic rt'su !t wil l  be u ed to er ate a 

databa e to hel p member u t i l i ti lmder

sta nd a pr d uct gr u p's power qua l i ty at

tri bu t  

I n  Apri l .  PQTN bega n i ts first oJ Jabora

t iv resea rch proj c t-an eva l ua t i  n of the 

h.igh-frequ enc ba llasts used i n  f1uores
cent lights.  Toes ba l lasts a re e t remel_ 

energy-efficient: a 75-watt i nca ndescent 

bulb ca n be replaced with a n  e lectronic 

flu orescen t  com pact that u on ! 1 5  t , 

l watt , yet deliver the ame a mou n t  of 

light. H owe er, not enough i kn wn 

a bout th p0wer qua l i ty d i  tu rbanc _ t h a t  

the elect ronic balla t may gen ra t or 

.:1bout hnw w 11 they wi thstand tbe  d is

turbances they receive. s ts on thl' ba l

Ja t a re being conducted independen t ]  

at mult iple rQTN member J a b  . 

S imi lar test have begu n on transient 

vol tage u rge u ppres or (T S ) ,  w h ich 

me installed to pr tect ekctronic equ i F

menl  from overvo l lages a nd other prob

lem . u !>t,rndard havL1 yet been ct f r 

lCSL wi l l 

hel p  both u t i l i t ies and ma nufactu rers u n

d er land thei r power qual i ty charactcri -

t ics and l i m ita lions. Ln i t ia l  resu lts fr nm the 

ba l lo t ,rnd TVSS tests are e pect d by thL 

end of this ea r. Future eval ua t ions wi l l 
focu - on personal com pu l1:r , nd ;id 

ju table- peed d r i  t:-s  up lo  IO  hp1\ e

pL)wer. El'RI Con ine/ :  Mn n 'k Sm11otyj, 

(415 )  855-2 980 
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RESEARCH UPDATE 

Hydroelectric Systems 

Concrete Gravity Dam Stability Analysis 
by Douglas Morris, Generation & Storage Division 

E PR l 's Hyd roelectric Generation and Re
newable Fuels Program has devel

oped a specia l ized code for concrete grav
ity dam stabi l i ty ana lys is . The code, CG
DAMS. was designed to respond to the dam 
stabi l ity analysis requ irements of the Fed
era l Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) , 
which are set out in the commission's Engi
neering Guidelines for the Evaluation of Hy

dropower Projects. These guidelines were 
developed by FERC's Off ice of Hydropower 
L icens ing to help the commission's techni 
cal staff evaluate dam safety and stabi l ity. 

At f ive-year intervals . dam owners are re
quired to reevaluate dam stabil ity in l ight of 
current cond i tions and design criteria .  Es
sential ly, a stabil i ty analysis determines a 
dam's resistance to s l id ing on i ts founda
t ion under three loading conditions: normal 
loading , f lood loading, and se ismic loading . 
Ex isting dams that do not meet the required 
shear safety factor for each condition are 
usual ly "tied down" with posttensioned an
chors driven from the dam crest into the 
foundat ion. The average cost of stabi l izing 
a dam with anchors is $2 mi l l ion .  but the ac
tual cost can be higher by a factor of 1 0 . 

The FERG guidel ines al low owners to 
adopt a var iety of analytical approaches of 
widely ranging complexity They also al low 

owners to use generic va lues for concrete
to-rock bonding strengths and for shear and 
tensi le strengths of concrete ,  and to use l in
ear up l ift pressu re distr ibut ions. I n  fact . ow
ing to the gu idel ines' many assumptions 
and simpl if ied concepts, analyses can be 
performed by sl ide ru le or pocket calcu la
tor. The pena l ty is that in the major ity of 
cases the results are very conseNative and 
require more material for stabi l ity than nec
essary. Moreover, one EPRI site study found 
that the resul ts cou ld also overest imate 
structura l stabi l i ty, a l though the required 
safety factors were met at the dam being 
studied and safe operation was assu red. 

Because of the recogn ized overdesign 
aspects of the calculat ion . dam owners 
have recently started to use data taken at 
the ir  sites , as wel l as data f rom strength 
tests on core samples of concrete and rock, 
in thei r analyses. This approach produces 
more-real istic stabi l i ty resu l ts than the 
generic values do, and FERC now encour
ages owners to perform site investigations 
to acquire actual values. 

CG-DAMS 

EPRl's dam safety advisory committee 1s 
composed of representat ives of EPRI mem
ber uti l i ties , consu l t ing f irms. FERG. and the 

ABSTRACT Under Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERG} guide-

lines, dam owners must evaluate the stability of their structures every five 

years. Because traditional approaches typically yield overly conservative sta

bility estimates, EPRI sponsored the development of a computer code, CG-DAMS, 

to provide more-realistic assessments that reflect site-specific conditions. This 

finite-element code- which is available in mainframe, workstation, and per

sonal computer versions-can be used to predict crack growth, shear, and 

stress under a variety of loads. 
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three major federa l dam-owning agencies. 
I t concluded that the use of f i n i te-e lement 
analyt ical methods that a l low the input of 
site-specific strength and other materia l 
parametric values would resu l t in more-re
alistic darn stabil ity assessments. General 
software programs with that type of capa
bil ity existed. but they required a great deal 
of mani pulation to model dams. founda
tions. and reservoi rs . The preferred ap
proach was to design a code suitab le for a 
typical uti l i ty structural engineer. who might 
perform dam analyses only once every 
three to f ive years . To bridge the gap be
tween f in i te-element methods and tradi
tional analytical practices , EPRI sought to 
design a code that would provide as many 
automatic opt ions as possib le and would 
simplify data input . 

CG-DAMS meets these specifications The 
code a l lows users to model concrete as ei
ther a l inear-e lastic or a nonl inear materia l .  
Users can select a typical dam prof i le from 
a set of overf low and nonoverflow sect ions. 
Using informat ion readi ly avai lable from de
sign drawings, they can customize the stan
dard prof i le by enter ing dimensions such as 
dam height ,  crest width . downstream and 
upstream face s lope angles , and drainage 
gallery location. The modeled prof i le can be 
analyzed with or wi thout the foundat ion and 
the reservoir. The code can generate a f i 
n i te-element mesh to suit al l the modeled el 
ements. I f  the dam section to be analyzed 
has a urnque prof ile-for example, if it in
cludes the powerhouse -the analyst can 
create that profi le and generate a suitable 
mesh; however, this requires a h igher de
gree of user experience. 

Under the guidance of H . T Tang ot EPRl 's 
Nuclear Power Divis ion, the in itia l version of 
CG-DAMS was merged with ABAOUS-EPGEN. 
which provided the concrete constitutive 
model and the numerica l analys is capabi l 
ity. The positive response of EPRI members 
to that vers ion, which runs on a mainframe. 



encouraged the development of a personal 
computer version with addi tiona l  modeling 
options. The PC version is independent of 
ABAOUS. 

Users can input a wide variety of loads to 
CG-DAMS v ia input screens des igned to 
EPRIGEMS cri teria and similar in format to 
Macintosh and Windows screens. I n addi
t ion to accounting for the gravity load of the 
dam . the code appl ies hydrostatic pressure 
distribut ions for headwater and tai lwater lev
e ls and applies point loads for overf low 
loading on the crest and spil lway buckets 
(Figure 1 ) .  I t  can simulate the effect ot f i l l 
ing the reservoir on the dam structure and 
the foundat ion, automatica l ly apply ing the 
reservoir load in steps to determine the sta
b i l ity at each level (F igure 2) .  S i l t ,  backf i l l , 
and ice loads are a lso standard loading 
opt ions. 

A major feature of the code is its abi l i ty 
to include thermal loads and d irect ly cou
p le the thermal response results to the 
stress analysis . The heat source can be at
mospheric or. in the case of the heat of hy
d ration of the curing concrete, i nternal . 
Users can assign temperatures to the dam 
and the foundat ion. The materfal properties 
required for model ing thermal loading in· 
e lude heat transfer coefficients, thermal 
conductivi ty, and thermal expansion; con
crete creep compl iance and the aging ef
fect of temperature on the modulus of e las
t ic ity are optional .  

Dynamic ( seismic) loading can be s imu
lated by using a pseudodynamic reservoir 
pressure loading routine developed by Pro
fessor Ani l  Chopra of the University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley, or by inputt ing a time
history record of actual or simulated ear th
quakes .  The latter method cur rently is avai l 
able only on the mainframe vers ion of the 
code. CG-DAMS can a lso perform a fre
quency analysis . us ing the subspace inter
act ion method to extract the structure 's fun
damental frequency. 

Hydrostatic upl i ft pressure loads are ap
plied at the in terface of the dam and the 
foundation .  The default option is a linear dis
tribution or. if the dam has drains ,  a b i l inear 
dist ribution However. users can Input a l ter
nat ive distr ibutions, such as actua l site mea
surements taken along a section. I f the 
analys is determines that a crack wi l l  de-

F igure 1 CG-DAMS can account for a variety of loading conditions. A pseudodynamic loading rou
t ine s imulates seismic loading aga inst the upstream face of the dam. The code also models the 
effect of crack growth on hydrostatic upl i ft pressure at the interface of the dam and the founda
tion, automat ica l ly adJust l ng the pressure d istribution a long the length of a crack. 

Foundat ion 
Crack t ip 

Crest load 
0 

D Dam gravity load 
Hydrosta t ic p ressure 

D Hydrostat ic upl ift pressure 
D Pseudodynamic load 

velop, the code automatically adjusts the 
uplift pressure to match the length of the 
crack as i t  grows. I f  the crack projects be
yond the l ine of drains, the user can choose 
to tal low FERCs assumption that the dra ins 
wil l no longer operate or can select other 

drain characteristics, such as those de
scribed in EPRI report TR- 1 00345. Users can 
define a crack in the dam or the foundation 
by entering zero tensi le strength for the des
ignated area. The code automatically ap
pl ies uplift pressure distri but ions 1n such 
cracks that are appropriate to their location 

Reservoir level 100% 

60% 

40'Yo 

20% 

Silt 

and angle. 
Users can add cracks in the founda
tion to represent rock joints , seams, 

and faul ts .  and can subdivide the 
foundat ion into sections with dif

ferent material properties to 
s imulate different types of 

rock. Also. they can 

20% - - - - - i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iJ 
- - -- - - - -==��� 

40°/o - - - - - - - - - - --;..  ..... 
---- ---::../  

60�� - - - - .., --
.,., 

80% - - -::-Z Upl ift pressure 
1 DO% ..- ..- distribu tion 

- - -- / 
J .._ ___ 

Figure 2 By app lying the reservoir load in steps, CG·DAMS can s imulate the effects of reservoir  
fi l l ing on a dam and Its foundation-for example , the effects on up lift pressu re at the dam
foundat ion interface. In the case shown here , at the 20% reservoir level the upl ift pressu re is 
evenly distributed a long the interface: the f i l l i ng of the reservoir results in great e r  up l ift pressu re 
closer to the dam's upstream face. 
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change the concrete-to-rock interface pro
fi le by enter ing the code's f i n i te-e lement 
mesh generation rout ine.  

CG-DAMS offers a variety of output tables 
and graph ics. For example ,  the results of an 
analysis can inc lude the length of a crack 
along the concrete-to-rock i nterface and the 
value of the shear safety factor. The code 
also prov ides stress prof i le p lots ( with upl ift 
pressure included) and principa l stress vec
tor plots , I t can present results for indiv idual 
loads as well as resu l ts for the combined 
loads.  I t a lso plots dam stabil ity response to 
dynamic loading versus time. 

Other research 

In conjunction with the development of CG
DAMS. EPRI investigated the operation of 1 7  
dams across the Uni ted States that ranged 
in age, height , and foundation treatment 
and rock type. The researchers studied 
records of upl ift pressure. headwater and 
tai lwater levels , and ambient temperatures 
for tl1e dams. Thei r objectives were to iden
t i fy factors that inf luence upl ift pressure dis
t r ibution and to val idate or improve the ac
cu racy of the assumpt ions in the FERG 
guidel ines. This knowledge wil l help dam 
owners better focus si te investigations to 
obtain informat ion about the parameters im
portant to stabi l i ty analysis 

Dam desig ns are commonly based on the 

Residential Program 

assumption that the rock mass behaves l ike 
a porous medium .  Unless the jo int spacing 
is smal l ,  up l ift pressure distr ibution is con
tro l led by the length and re lative perme
ab i l ity of the rock jo in ts that intersect to form 
the f low path beneath the dam. Fie ld data 
from the study have shown how the aper
ture s ize of the joints def ines the shape of 
the uplift pressure distribut ion . As the load
ing on a dam changes, the loading on the 
foundat ion changes, caus ing the rock joints 
to open or close. When seasonal tempera
ture increases cause a dam's downstream 
face to expand. the foundat ion loading 
changes. The seasonal temperature effect 
at some of the s i tes stud ied was much 
greater than expected. I t  is possible that 
changes in uplit! result ing f rom this phe
nomenon had been erroneously attri buted 
to f lood loads from the spr ing runoff. 

Records showed that at some of the sites 
upl ift pressure has a l inear re lationsh ip to 
changes 1n load. At other si tes. he associ
ation was found to be quadratic or expo
nent ia l . Finite-e lement analys is us ing a com
puter model demonstrated that these rela
t ionships depend on rock joint apertures. 
Tight or grouted joints result in a nonl inear 
relationship between headwater level and 
upl ift . This knowledge wi l l he l p dam owners 
use uplift pressure measurements for sea
sonal f lood levels to project values for ab-

Developments in Line-Voltage Thermostats 
by John Kesselring, Customer Systems Division 

A 
thermostat is a temperature-sensitive 
on/off switch used to control a heater 

or an a i r  condi tioner For heating. the ther
mostal signals the heater to turn on when 
the temperature drops below the set point 
chosen by the occupant. Wl1en the room 
temperatu re (as measured by the thermo
stat ) reaches the set-point temperature. t ile 
thermostat signals the heater to turn off . 
Three bas ic e lements make up this simple 
feedback loop: a temperature sensor, a de
vice tor swi tching the heater on and off, and 
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a means by which the occupant can con
t ro l the set point. 

L ine-vo l tage and low-voltage thermostats 
are the two most commonly used types of 
thermostat. A l ine-vo l tage thermostat is con
nected in series witl, the heater and lhe l ine 
vol tage- the voltage in the electr ical circuit 
tor the bui ld ing I t  controls the heater s im
ply by switch ing the l ine voltage on and off. 
A low-voltage hermostat is connected to a 
low-voltage (24-V) e lectr ical re lay. This re lay. 
rather than the thermostat 1tse l t . energizes 

normal flood levels . such as the probable 
maximum f lood. FERC had been re luctant to 
permit such extrapolation because of the 
variation in behavior at d ifferent si tes. but it 
has now relaxed the gu idel ines as a result 
of the EPRI studies . 

EPRI has completed a numerical model , 
CRFLOOD , that predicts f l ow and up l ift  pres
sure distri bution in a rock Jo i nt or in a crack 
in concrete. The model was verif ied by lab
oratory tests on a specimen with dimen
sions equivalent to those .at actual  s i tes . 
Results from CRFLOOD for d ifferent entry 
heads, crack apertures. and drain diame
ters conf i rmed the f indings concurrent ly ob
ta ined in the study of the 1 7  dam s i tes. In 
the future, CRFLOOD wil l be merged with CG
DAMS to model the combined effect of f low 
and stress in cracks. CRFLOOD is also un
der cons ideration for use in dam stabi lity 
analyses with an improved model of foun
dat ion rock joint  configurations .  

Members o f  EPRl 's dam safety advisory 
committee have been instrumental in get
ting their organizations to test CG-DAMS and 
CRFLOOD during their development .  and 
these reviews have resulted in major im
provements that have boosted the codes· 
pract ica l i ty. I n addi tion . two EPRI members 
l1ave submitted test cases to FERC so that 
it can develop procedures for rev iewing sta
bi l i ty analyses that use the EPRI codes 

and deenergizes t11e heater. The low-volt 
age thermostat 1s by far the most common 
type of control for central forced-air (e lectric 
or gas) res idential heati ng and cool ing sys
tems, but i t is too expensive for use 1n zoned 
appl icat ions, 1n which each room or zone is 
heated by an independent unit . 

Bimetal-stri p l ine-voltage 

thermostats 

In many parts of the country, baseboard 
electric resistance heaters are the res 1den-



ABSTRACT A thermostat that provides reliable, accura te temperature 

control is the key to a comfortable. efficient space-heating system. The lack 

of a commercially available line-voltage thermostat that is affordable and per

forms well has been a significant factor in limiting the comfort and popularity 

of zoned residential electric heating systems. With EPRI support, two manu

facturers have developed innovative, electronics-based line-voltage ther

mostats that offer a cost-effective control option for creating a comfortable en

vironment with zoned electric heat. These thermostats also may help reduce 

energy consumption. 

t ia l heating option wi h the lowes f i rst cost . 

I ntended for use in zoned systems, these 

l1eaters- like k ickspace and radiant ce1 l 1 ng 

heaters- offer other advantages as well · 

they are mechanically simple . highly dur

able, and very quiet Moreover. zoned sys

tems give occupants the opportunity to re

duce energy Lise by lowering thermostat 

settings 1n unoccupied rooms. Neverthe

less . zoned elect r ic heating systems are of

ten regarded as uncomfortable, inefficient ,  

and expensive t o  operate. Largely respon

sible for this perception 1s \he device com

monly used to control the heating units

the line-vol tage thermostat . 

E lectr ical contractors purchase more 

thermostats tor residences than any other 

consumer group, and they strongly inf lu

ence the marke for l ine-vol tage thermo

stats . Bui ld ing codes rarely specify the 

type or quality of thermostat to be instal led. 

To enhance the attract iveness of their bids 

on work in residences designed for zoned 

heat ing. contractors typ ical ly procure the 

least expensive thermostats . namely, bui l t

in or wall -mounted bimetal -strip l ine-vo l tage 

thermostats. 

heater on. When the set pain is reached . 

the strip spr ings away from the swi tch. turn

ing the heater off 

A recent EPRI study ( RP2034-29) has 

made i t  clear that the lowest-cost b imetal

strip l ine-voltage thermostats perform very 

poorly. The st rips adjust slowly to changes 

in room temperature . and internal  t1eating of 

the wires often makes ,t d iff icult to maintain 

a set-point temperature. Even shortly after 

instal lation , these thermosta s general ly do 
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nol maintain stable temperatures. and the ir 

performance degrades with t ime. As a re

sult, users do not gel the fu l l  benefits ot an 

efficient zoned e lectr ic heating system . 

For zoned appl ications . the only al ter

natives to low-cost , bimetal-strip units to 

date have been considerably higher pr iced 

electronic or electromechanlca l l ine-vol tage 

thermostats . To improve the quali ty ot zoned 

heating. EPRI recently sponsored the de

velopment of h igh-performance electronic 

l ine-voltage thermostats that are relatively 

inexpens ive. 

Thermostat performance 

The performance of a thermostat is Judged 

by how closely it maintains the room tem

perature at the set poi n t .  This depends, in 

turn , on three key parameters: deadband . 

cycle frequency. and droop. Performance 

may a lso be influenced by the physical 

p lacement of the thermostat (re lative to win

dows. outs ide wal ls .  or the heater itself) and 

by the qual ity of the instal lation (overt1ght

ening of mounting screws may damage 

bimetal-strip hermostats). 

Oeadband is the temperature range in 

which the thermostat sends no contro l sig

nal to the heater This range corresponds to 

1 .5 2 2 .5 3 

The b imeta l-stnp thermostat rs a very s im

ple mechanism , T I1e heart of 1 t  is an element 

composed of th i n  sheets of two different 

meta ls that are bonded together The met

als e pand or contract at d ifferent rates 

when the room temperature changes. Thus. 

as the room cools off, the bimetal str i p  

bends down toward an  electric swi tch and 

eventual ly makes contact with i t , turning he 

Time (hours) 

F igure 1 Temperature control around a 70 F set point . A hermoslat with a large deadband al· 
tows the room temperature to swi ng widely (black curve) . In  response, occupants may raise the 
set point so that the temperature never d ips be low the desired 70° (gray curve). thereby increasing 
energy consumplion . The precise control afforded by new, electronic l ine-voltage thermostats . 
whicl1 have a 2 ' deadband (color  cu rve) , prom ises energy savings as wel l  as increased comfort. 
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Figure 2 H igh-performance, low-cost l ine-voltage thermostats: Honeywell's prototype ( left) and 
PSG I ndustries' basic residential model ( right) .  These electronics-based lhermostats, developed 
with EPRI  support, wil l  help maximize the benefits of zoned residential electric heating systems. 
Advanced features wi l l  include programmabi l ity and setback capabi l ity. 

the difference between the temperature at 
which lhe thermostat sw· ches the heater on 
and that at whtch 1 t  swi tches the heater off. 
Deadband is a function of how sensitive Lile 
temperature sensor is to changes in room 
temperature. To keep occupants comfort
able, the deadband should be narrow. 2-
40F (2°F 1s the smal lest difference to which 
people are normally sensitive) . 

Figure 1 i l lustrates the importance of 
deadband. Toe least expensive thermostats 
genera l ly have the widest deadbands. I n  
zoned appl ications, these thermostats may 
allow Lhe room temperature to swing widely. 
Given wide temperature swings,  a typical 
occupanl may feel discomrorl and in cold 
weather may raise the set point so that the 
lowest temperature in the room is tolerable. 
I n  that event , the minimum temperature in 
the cycle is equal to the desired tempera
ture , and the average room temperature is 
increased. A thermostat wi th a smal ler 
deadband could Increase occupant com
fort and at the same l ime save energy, as 
testing by Portland General E lectr ic  Com
pany has shown . In carefu lly contro l led s i t
uat ions irwolv1ng the same customers In the 
same residences, EPRI plans to compare 
customer e lectricity consumption on a com
mon degree-day basis when a bimetal-strip 
thermostat is used and when a h igh-perfor
mance l ine-voltage thermostat 1s used. 
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Cycle frequency, usually measured In cy
cles per hour, indicates how many 1 imes the 
t11ermostat turns the heater on and off. Each 
on/off/on sequence. del imits one cycle. In 
general , electric heaters should cycle four 
or more limes per hour in order to keep 
room temperature near the set point .  To in
crease cycle frequency and reduoe dead
band ,  many bimetal-stnp thermostats in
clude an anticipator-a very smal l  resis
tance heater located close Lo the tempera
ture sensor inside the thermostat. Used to 
minimize overshoot, it "anticipates" the t ime 
when the room temperature Will reach the 
set point and shuts the hea er off, letting the 
temperature coast up to t11e set point as the 
residual heat In the heatirg system is re
leased into the room. 

Droop is a reduction in room temperature 
that typica l ly occurs when the wires inside 
a thermostat are heated by current passing 
through them to the healer. I f  the tempera
ture sensor is not thermal ly insulated from 
these wires and the antic ipator, the thermo
stat operates as I f  the room temperature 
were higher than It actually is. As a result. 
the heater is switched off orernaturely and 
the set-point temperature is in effect re
duced . Long duty cycles. which are rela
t ively common in cold weather, are a lead
ing oause of heat bui ldup in lhe(mostats. 
Thus, a comfortable temperature setting 1n 

mi ld weather migh result in s ignifican 
droop in cold weather, leading occupants 
to increase the set point (and cause fur her 
droop). By thermal ly insu lating the sensor 
and by putting openings in the thermostat 
cas ing to keep the device wel l venti lated, 
thermostat manufacturers can reduce droop. 

Electronic line-voltage 

thermostats 

With EPRI support under RP273 1 - 1 2 and 
-1 3. Honeywel l and PSG Industries have 
each developed an electronics-based line
vol tage thermostat that performs well and 
promises to be relatively inexpensive (Fig
ure 2) . Both the thermostats meet EPRl
specif ied performance requirements: they 
operate with a 2°F deadband ,  reduce droop 
to less than 2°F. and cycle f ive or more times 
an hour if necessary. 

For temperature sens ing, both thermo
stats use thermistors-sol id-state sensors 
that undergo changes in electr ical resis
tance as tempera ure changes. The therm
istors are used to measure temperature at 
set intervals (e.g. , every 5 seconds) . The 
thermostats are well venti lated, and in each 
lhe therrnislor is insulated from the wiring, 
Earlier electro ic l ine-vol tage thermostats 
used thermistors too, but they needed sev
eral components (including bridge c i rcu its, 
signal amplif iers , and sophisticated voltage 
regulators) to prevent erroneous readings. 
The Honeywel l  and PSG thermostats use 
fewer components and are designed for 
easy assembly; p rices for them should be 
wel l below prices for other h igh-perfor
mance line-vol tage thermostats . 

In PSG's thermostat, thermistor res istance 
is converted 11110 a frequency and forwarded 
to a microprocessor, Which is programmed 
to decode the signal , compare it wi th lhe 
set point and o her data, and respond in a 
var iety of ways. The microprocessor sends 
output to the temperature d isplay. to a relay 
for heater switching (if necessary) , and to a 
time delay, which serves an ant icipator-l ike 
funct ion , swi tching the heater off and letting 
residual heat in the heater bring room tem
perature up to the set pofnt. The micro
processor also has mul tistaging capab1 ! it1es 
for use with appropr iate equipment: it can 
change fan speed in rnult ispeed fan-forced 
heaters , and In heaters with second-stage 



heating e lements .  It can turn off lhe second
stage element at 3°F below the set point. 
Further. the thermostat can be connected to 
a mot ion and light detector. whose signal 
wil l trigger a heating cycle i f  the room tem
perature is below the set point. 

PSG's electronic l ine-voltage thermostat 
has recently become commercial ly avai l 
able. and a user-programmable model wi l l  
soon go on the market .  The programmable 
model wil l include a setback function that 
enables users to save energy when a room 
is unoccupied by adjust ing the set poin t
lowering ,t dur ing heat ing per iods and rais
ing it during cool ing periods. PSG is explor
ing the use of i ts thermostat c ircuitry for tem
perature control in several appl iances. in
c luding water heaters and through- the-wal l 
ai r  condi tioning and heating systems. 

Honeywel l 's new, low-cost l i ne-voltage 
thermostat was Joint ly developed by the 

Land and Water Quality 

Honeywel l Sensor and System Develop
ment Center in M inneapol is and Honeywel l 
L imi ted of Canada. It uses a patented "cool 
switch" power-switching module ;  a power
steal ing and control mod ule that faci l itates 
two-wire instal lation and increases retrof itta
b i l ity; and a compact design that enables 
h igh-vol ume. snap-together assembly and 
easy cal ibration whlle taking thermal char
acterist ics into account . Thermostat proto
types have been l i fe-cycle tested , and de
velopment is cont inu ing. Commercia l  pro
duction is expected by the summer of 1 993. 

To prov ide high performance at low cost, 
Honeywel l has in i tia l l y  focused on control 
functions in its new l ine-vo l tage thermostat. 
Later models wil l incorporate funct ional ity 
enhancements .  such as setback capabi l 
i ty, programmabi l i ty, digi ta l  displays. and 
control buttons- features that are a lready 
included 1n other Honeywell  thermostats . 

Some Honeywel l  thermostats a lso already 
include the corporation 's patented l ight- and 
motion-based thermostatic control . 

The price of the new thermostats wil l vary 
with tl,ermostal features, the level of d i str i
but ion , and the manufacturers' market ing 
strategies . The least expensive ones are ex
pected to cos roughly $ 1 2  more apiece 
than bimetal-strip thermostats, today's low
est-cost opt ion . The new thermostats can 
be instal led quick ly and are designed for 
use wi th older baseboard and radiant heat
ing systems as wel l  as with new systems. 
PSG and Honeywel l  bel i eve that there 1s a 
large retrof i t  market for the new thermostats. 
and EPRI expects the devices to help ut i l i
t ies reta in their existing share of the home 
heat ing market Utilit ies with aggressive de
mand-side management programs may 
wel l  offer rebates or other incent ives for 
retrof itt ing or insta l l ing the thermostats . 

Comanagement of Low- and High-Volume Utility Wastes 
by lshwar P. Murarka and John W. Goodrich-Mahoney, Environment Division 

E 
lectric uti l it ies produce several wastes 
or by-products associated with the 

combustion of fossi l fuels. The g reatest vol
umes of waste are generated from the con
t rol of f lue gas particulate matter and emis
s ions of su l fur oxides. These wastes. pro
duced cont inuously during the combustion 
process, are generally referred to as high
volume combust ion wastes: they include 
bol(om ash, f ly ash, and f lue gas desu l
funzat ion s ludge. I n  addit ion, several low
volume wastes f rom noncombustion ac
tiv it ies - including boi ler-c leaning l iqu ids . 
dern1 neral izer regenerat ion wastes.  water 
treatment s ludges and brines , and equip
ment-c leaning wastes - are produced on a 
periodic basis .  At many power plants , low
and high-volume wastes are comanaged in 
ponds or landf i l ls (F ig ure 1 ) . 

I n  a 1 988 report to Congress. the Envi
ronmenta l Protect ion Agency (EPA) con
c luded that h igh-volume combustion 
wastes are general ly nonhazardous and 

that the electric uti l ity industry's disposal 88-002, February 1 988) . The EPA noted the 
management pract ices for these wastes are lack of data on the environmenta l  effects of 
protective of the environment and human comanagement . however, and expressed 
health ( Wastes from t/1e Combustion of Coal concern Iha! some low-volume wastes may 
by Electric Utility Power Plants, EPA/530-SW- exhib i t hazardous characteristics. There-

ABSTRACT EPRI studies at two power plant sites show that comanage

ment- the practice of comingling, in utility disposal ponds, low-volume non

combustion wastes (such as boiler-cleaning and water purification wastes) with 

high-volume wastes from coal combustion- does not contaminate ground

water or soils with hazardous trace elements. The Environmental Protection 

Agency currently classifies high -volume combustion wastes as nonhazardous. 

The extensive field data collected by EPRI are relevant for the EPA 's future 

regulatory determination of whether low- volume noncombustion wastes also 

are nonhazardous and therefore whether comanagement may continue. 
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Figure 1 Codisposal of low-volume noncombustion wastes (bottom pipe) and high-volume com
bustion wastes in an ash pond. EPRI has gathered environmental data on this utility practice, called 
comanagement, for use in regulatory review. 

fore, the agency stated its intention to con

sider, on the basis of further study and in

formation obtained during the public com-

formed , their migration into the underlying 

subsurface, and thei r effects on groundwa

ter qual ity. By sampling upgradient ground-

ment period, whether low-volume waste water, the researchers also established the 

streams should be regulated under the haz- ambient water qual ity. 

ardous waste provisions of the Resource 

Conservation and Recovery Act. The two 

low-volume wastes of greatest concern to 

the EPA are boi ler-c lean ing and water pu

rification wastes. I f  the agency were to reg

u late these and other low-volume wastes as 

hazardous, the utility industry would have to 

end its practice of comanaging low- and 

high-volume wastes. 

To provide the EPA with data necessary 

for making a final determination, EPRI con

ducted environmental performance assess

ments at two coal-f ired power plants that co

manage low- and h igh-volume wastes in  

ponds: L-site in  the southeastern United 

States (EPRI report EN-7545) and C-site in 

the Midwest (TR-1 00955) The studies fo

cused on the subsurface environment to de

termine if comingled low-volume wastes 

have a discernible effect on groundwater 

downgradient from the ash ponds. During 

the two years of f ield sampling and analy

sis, the researchers collected data def ining 

Low-volume waste 

characteristics 

The term low-volume waste is typically ap

pl ied to noncombustion wastes produced at 

a power plant during such activities as 

equipment maintenance and water treat

ment. The most common examples include 

boi ler and cooling-tower blowdown, water 

treatment sludges, demineralizer regener

ant, boiler-cleaning wastes, pyrite rejects, 

coal pile runoff, and f loor  and yard drain col

lection sump effluents. These wastes are of 

d iverse origin and differ widely in volume 

and chemical composition; many of them 

are produced intermittently as a result of 

rainfall or scheduled maintenance activities. 

The low-volume wastes causing the 

greatest regu latory concern are boiler

cleaning wastes. Although boiler-cleaning 

wastes generally contribute less than 1 % to 

the total waste volume, they can contain rel

atively h igh concentrations of copper, iron, 

waste characteristics, the leachates that cadmium, chromium, lead, and other met-
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als, as well as chemicals from the cleaning 

solutions, such as nitrates, ammonia, and 

citrates. Untreated boiler-clean ing wastes 

occasionally exh ib i t  hazardous waste char

acteristics, most notably corrosivity and 

concentrations of cadmium, chromium, or 

lead that exceed regulatory levels. However, 

codisposed boiler-cleaning and h igh-vol

ume wastes do not exhibit hazardous char

acteristics. 

The low-volume wastes with the largest 

annual volumes (1 to 20 mi l l ion gallons) 

have the lowest concentrations of dissolved 

sol ids and are unl ikely to have a measur

able impact on the environment when codis

posed. These wastes include boiler blow

down, demineralizer regenerants, f ireside 

wash water, and floor and yard drain eff lu

ents. Within this g roup, demineralizer re

generants have the greatest total-dissolved

solids content. Demineralizer regenerants 

are produced during the removal of natu-

Table 1 

CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS 

AT OR BELOW BACKGROUND LEVELS 

IN DOWNGRADIENT WELLS 

At both sites 

Aluminum Lead 

Ammonia Manganese 

Antimony Molybdenum 

Arsenic Nickel 

Barium Nitr ite/nitrate 

Beryll ium Phosphate 

Cadmium Selenium 

Chloride Si l icon 

Chromium Silver 

Cobalt Sulfide 

Copper Thal l ium 

I ron Thiourea 

At L-site only 

Boron 

Bromide' 

Fluoride 

Potassium 

Sodium 

Vanadium' 

At C-site only 

Magnesium 

'Not analyzed at C-sile. 



of 250 mg/L. I ts concentration in 

Table 2 
CH EMICAL CONSTITUENTS ABOVE BACKGROUND 

LEVELS IN DOWNGRADtENT WELLS 

ra l ly occu rring minerals- cal

cium , magnesium. sodium. and 

sulfate -from already c lean 

water to produce u l trapure wa

ter for use in boi ler tubes. S ince 

these minerals are a lso present 

in h igh-volume wastes. it would 

be diff icult to isolate the con

tri bution of regeneranl waste 

to cha nges 1n g roun dwater 

qual ity. 

Mean Groundwater Concentrat ion (mg/L) 

the downgradient wel ls was less 

than one-half t11at amount. Analy

sis of soi l cores showed no evi

dence that elements from the 

waste were accumulating in the 

soi ls either below or downgradi 

ent f rom the ponds. 

Constiluent Upgradient Ash Pond Oowngrad ient 

At L-s i te 

Calcium 6 335 26 

Magnes ium 2 45 1 1  

Stront ium 0 .03 0 .6 0 .2 

Su l lale 4 1 630 1 03 

At C-sile 

Boron <0.6 1 1  6 

Calc ium 93 1 44 1 23 

Fluoride 0 1 0 .2 0 . 4 

Po1asslum <3 89 9 

Sodium 1 4  44 61 

Stront ium 0 1 0 .8 0 4  

Su l fate 73 220 350 

Pyrite rejects and coal pile 

runoff, particularly from the 

more acidic eastern bituminous 

coals ,  a lso can add t race met

als to the ash pond leachate. 

When oxygen and moisture are 

present , pyrite oxidation oc

curs , lowering the aqueous pH 

and re leasing i ron ,  su l fate, and 

other constituents . Coal pi le 

runoff can contain h igh con

centrations of copper, zinc ,  

magnesium, a l uminum , chlo

ride . I ron, sodium, and su l fate. 

Neta: Concer1traf toi,s were measured 1n groundwater samples ! rem wells upg rao1e11 
of below, and downgrad 1en1 of 1 1,e ash ponds The upg,a(llent results established 
11,e cons1 11 uents' tlackgroonCI leve l,;. 

The soil and groundwater 

analyses 'found no measurable 

impact attributable to the low-vol

ume wastes at L-s ite. None of the 

regulated trace elements were 

elevated in the downgradient 

wel ls .  I ncreased i ron and sulfate 

concentrat ions and low pH were 

observed wi th in and direct ly be

neath the ponds. ind icating that 

some localized pyri te oxidation 

may be occurring .  However, no 

pyrite oxidation products were 

found in the downgradient wells. 

The oxidation products ei tt,er at-

tenuate in the aqui fer matrix or 

have l imited mobi l ity because of 

the re lat ive ly stagnant ground-
L•site study 

L-site is a 60-acre pond system serving a 

400-MW coal-f i red p lant . The disposal faci l 

ity consists of two unl ined sett l ing ponds 

that have been used for waste comanage

ment s ince 1 973. Approx imate ly 30,000 cu

bic yards of f l y  ash and bottom ash from 

eastern bituminous coal are sluiced to the 

ponds annual ly, as wel l  as most of the 

plant 's low-vol ume wastes. I n the L-si te 

study, the researchers insta l led and moni

tored 24 wel ls and piezometers and col 

lected 70 geologic core samples to evalu

ate the environmental effects of comanag

ing low- and high-volume wastes. 

The waste disposal ponds lie over a se

ries of bed rock valleys f i l led with h ighly per

meable alluvial sediments and sapro l i te, 

which make up the shal low aquifer. The 

saprol i te is produced by the in-place chem

ical weather ing ot the metamorphic bed

rock . The horizonta l al ignment of the platy 

mica minerals in the sapro l i te greatly influ

ences the aquifer characteristics .  yield ing 

horizonta l hydraul ic conduct ivit ies two to 

three orders of magni tude higher than the 

vertical hydrau l ic  conduct ivit ies . 

Between 20% and 35% of a l l the water 

entering the pond system discharges 

th rough its base into the shal low ground

water aquifer. The groundwater then moves 

hor izontal ly th rough the a l luvium and sapro

l i te to a nearby r iver. I ts velocity is h igh ly 

variable; the mean value is just under 1 foot 

per day. Geochemical analysis of soil cores 

indicated a low attenuat ion capacity in the 

coarse-gra ined aquifer. 

G roundwater samples were col lected 

from moni toring wel ls located upgradient of , 

be low. and downgradient of the ash ponds. 

In samples f rom the downgradient wel ls ,  

nearly al l  the constituents analyzed either 

were at or below detection l imits or did not 

signi f icantly differ from background ( i .e . , 

upgradient) concentrat ions (Tab le 1 ) . The 

on ly analytes with elevated concentrat ions 

in the downgrad1ent well samples-cal

c i um, magnesium, st rontium. and sul fate 

are generally associated with high-vo lume 

combust ion wastes (Table 2) . These ana

lytes are also common consl i tuents of 

groundwater and are frequently found in 

concentrations higher than those observed 

al L-s 1 te. Sul fate 1s the only one ot the fou r  

with a publ ished federal dr inking-water 

standard - namely, a secondary standard 

water f low 1n that part of the s i te. 

C-site study 

C-site is a 280-acre pond system serving a 

1 000-MW coal - f ired plant . The site com

pr ises two unl ined settl ing ponds that be

gan operation in 1 970 for the disposal of 

low- and high-volume wastes. Near ly 

500,000 tons of fly ash and bottom ash de

rived from bituminous coal are s luiced to the 

ponds annual ly, along with most of the 

plant's low-volume wastes. The researchers 

at C-site insta l led and monitored 36 wells 

and p 1ezometers. 

The C-site ponds are located ,n an old 

river meander over a coarse-grained allu

vial aquifer. The ponds have created a 

groundwater mound, resul t ing in radia l f low 

away f rom the fac 1 l 1ty. Nearly 90% of a l l in

f low lo the pond system discharges to the 

shal low al luvial aqui fer. The groundwater ve

locity is very h igh . reaching 340 feet per day 

in the pebbly sediments near the northeast 

corner of the secondary ash pond. The at

tenuation capacity of the aqui fer materia l  is 

rela t ively low. 

At th is site, as at L-si te, the comanage

ment of low-volume wastes wi th ash has not 
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had a measurable impact on downgradient 
groundwater qua l i ty. Groundwater sampl ing 
showed that most analytes either were at or 
below detection l imi ts or were statistica l ly 
the same as background (upgradient) con
centrations (Table 1 ). 

The seven analytes with e levated con
centrations in samples from the downgradi
ent wel ls - boron, calcium , f luoride, potas
s ium, sod ium, strontium. and sulfate - are 
common groundwater constituents and are 
general ly associa ed with h igh-volume ash 
(Table 2). The f luoride leve l was an order of 
magni tude below the federal pr imary drink
i ng-water standard. The sulfate level was 
sl ightly above the federal secondary drink
ing-water standard of 250 mg/L Trace met
als associated with boi ler-cleaning wastes 

Fossil Plant S02 Control 

FGD Economics 
by Paul Radclnfe, Environment D1vis1on 

I
n developing plans for oon1ply1ng with the 
1 995 Pt,ase 1 deadl ine of the 1 990 Clean 

Air  Act Amendments (CAAA) . uti l i ties have 
been chal lenged to min imize the cost im
pact wh i le  deal i ng  with a broad spectrum 
of lega l ,  pol i tical , envi ronmental , market ing , 
and technical issues. A cost-ettect1ve com
pl iance strategy requires up-to-da1e. accu
rate, and objective cost informat ion on al
terna ive sulfur diox ide (SO., ) control tech-

were not e levated in the downgradient 
wel ls . Very low concentrations of chromium 
(< 1 2 µg/L) were measured in groundwater 
from wel ls Immediately adjacent to the ash 
ponds. Because the researchers d id not ob
serve chromium in any other groundwater 
samples. they concl uded that it probably 
came from the geologic strata in which the 
wells were screened. 

Environmental  impacts 

of comanagement 

The L-s 1 te and C-site 1 nvest igat 1ons tound 
no groundwater impacts uniquely attr ibut
able to the dfsposal pract ice or comanag
ing uti l ity low-vol ume wastes with coal ash .  
Despite the high groundwater veloc i ty and 
relatively fow attenuat ion capacity at bott, 

nologies. The proper choice of a 1 lue gas 
desulfur ization (FGD) system wi l l save a ut i l 
ity m i l l ions of dol lars in in itial capita l  outlay 
a lone Pol lution control systems can ac
count tor up to 40% ot the capital cost and 
35% of the operat ing cost of new plants . 
and costs can be considerably h igher when 
ret rofitting FGD at e:<1s1 1ng p lants . 

Recognrz1ng the need for objective and 
up-to-date information on the options avai l -

ABSTRACT With the passage of the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments, 

utility planners are busy developing strategies for reducing emissions of sul

fur dioxide. Working with a utility project advisory group, EPRI has updated 

technical and economic evalua tions for 28 flue gas desulfurization processes, 

incorporating up-to-date information on the technical merits. capital require

ments, and operating and maintenance costs of commercially viable FGD tech

nologies. Also available is a new computer model that allows utility planners 

to make site-specific FGD cost estimates with increased accuracy. 
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s i tes. none of the hazardous trace elements 
present in he low-volume wastes had mi
grated into the groundwater after more than 
1 7  years of operation. These results are con
sistent with prev ious EPAI laboratory re
search on the equi l ib r i um geochemical 
processes that control the leaching and at
tenuat ion of t race elements in the environ
ment. 

These studies have invest igated whether 
the comanagement of uti l i ty low- and high
volume wastes is an environmentally sound 
disposal pract ice The EPA is l ikely to pro
ceed with regulatory determinat ion in 1 993, 
and the L-site and C-site studies provide up
to-date, extensive Held data for assessing 
the environmental performance of coman
agement . 

able for SO control . EPAI has completed 
technical and economic evaluations of 28 
FGD processes, including both wet and dry 
technologies. The fu l l resul ts of \ 1 1ese eval
uations have been publ ished 1n EPAI report 
TR-0 1 7 1 93 (two volumes ) In addmon , a 
computer model tor est imating s ite-specif ic 
costs (FGDCOST ) has been re leased. With 
th is model . users can tai lor EPAl 's published 
FGD cost est imates to their own instal lat ions. 
either new or retrof it .  

Cost estimates 

The 28 processes evaluated fa l l  into three 
categories: wet scrubbing ,  dry inJec ion , 
and sul fur recovery. The wet scrubbing 
processes yield a by-product that conta ins 
substant ial moisture Typical ly these by
products are disposed of, and they may re
qu i re dewatenng before disposal . Also in
c luded in th is category is the l imestone 
process that produces gypsum of wal l board 
qual i ty, suitable for sale . The reaction prod
ucts from the dry inject ion processes ( i n
cluding spray dry ing ) are col lected 1n a dry 
form With the f ly ash. In the recovery pro-



cesses, sulfur is recovered from the f lue gas 
in the form of elemental sulfur, su l fur ic acid ,  
or l iquid S0

2
. 

Figure 1 shows current capital cost esti
mates for 25 of the 28 processes evaluated ,  
and Figure 2 shows levelized control costs 
(assuming no inf lation) per ton of S0

2 
re

moved. ( For the remaining three processes, 
costs were developed for special cases and 
are discussed below. ) These cost estimates 
are for a moderately difficult retrof it s i tuation 
and do not include plant modificat ions be
yond the FGD system, such as stack rel in
ing/rebui lding and particulate control up
grades to accommodate the FGD system. 
Site-speci f ic retrofit factors have a s(gnifi
cant impact on costs. (The publ ished eval
uations present costs for new instal lations 
as wel l  as for moderate retrofits . ) 

The cost estimates in Figures 1 and 2 are 
based on a single 300-MW unit, 2.6% sulfu r 
coal , and two operating absorber modules 
plus one spare. This design basis is differ
ent from the basis used in previous EPRI FGD 
evaluations, which were developed for new 
plant s i tes, 500-MW uni ts , 4 .0% su l fur coal , 
and three absorber modu les plus one 
spare. The lower-su l fur coal used for the 
current estimates is more typical of the coals 
being burned today. Engineering require
ments have been reduced to reflect the ex
perience and knowledge gained from the 
f i rst generation of scrubbers. The matura
tion of FGD technology has led to simpl if ied , 
more standardized designs and hence to 
reduced contingency fees. Because of the 
reduced unit size and correspondingly 
shorter construction period, the al lowance 
for funds used during construction (AFUDC) 
is lower. 

Technical and economic evaluations were 
also performed for three processes that are 
targeted for specific applications: two dry 
injection processes- NaTec dry sodi um in
ject ion and HYPAS-and Passamaquoddy, 
a wet process that produces a calc ium 
carbonate by-product. The cost estimates 
given here are for the moderately diff icu l t 
retrofit case and are in 1 990 dollars. The 
NaTec evaluation used a low-sul fur (0 .48%) 
coal , as speci f ied by the vendor because 
of the high cost of the soda reagent ,  and 
assumed a 300-MW unit and 50% S0

2 
re

moval . The resulti n§ capital cost was 

Figure 1 FGD capi tal cost estimates for a moderately difficult retrofit ( 1 990 dollars). The estimates 
assume a 300-MW unrt , 2 .6% sulfu r coal, and -except as noted in parentheses for certain dry 
processes -S0

2 removal of 90%. 

Capital Cost for Retrofit ($/kW) 
50 100 1 50 200 250 300 350 400 

Wet scrubbing processes 

limestone/forced ox idat ion 

Limestone/wal lboard gypsum 

Llmestone/inh lbited oxidation 

Limestone/dibas ic ac id 

CT- 1 21 

Pure air/M itsubishi 

Magnesium-enhanced l ime 

B ischoff 

Saarberg Holler 

Noel l /KRC 

NSP  bubbler 

Lime dua l -alka l i 

limestone dual -alkal i 
I 

Dry injection processes 

Lime spray drying 

Tampel la LIFAC (80%) 

lurgi ci rcu la ting fluid bed 

Furnace sorbent injection - (50%) 

Economizer injection - (50%) 

Duct sorbent injection - (50%) 

Duct spray drying - (50%) 

ADVACAT E -

Sulfu r  recovery processes 

Wel lman-Lord 

SOXAL 

ISPRA bromine 

Magnesium ox ide 
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Figu re 2 Level ized control costs for a moderate ly difficu lt retroti t- levef ized over 1 5  years , con
stant 1 990 do l lars (no inflat ion) . The estimates assume a 300-MW un i t, 2 .6% su l fur coa l , and 90% 
S02 remova l (except as noted in parentheses) . 

Leve l i zed Cost for Retrofit ($/ton S02 removed) 
200 300 400 500 600 700 800 

Wet scrubbing processes 

Limestone/forced oxidat ion 

Limestone/wal lboard gypsum 

Limestone/inhib i ted ox idation 

L lmestone/d ibas ic acid 

CT- 1 2 1 

Pure a i r/Mitsubish i 

Magnesium-enhanced lime 

B ischoff 

Saarberg Ho lter 

Noel l /KRC 

NSP bubbler 

Lime dua l -a lkal i 

Limestone dua l -a lkal i  

Dry inject ion processes 

Lime spray drying 

Tampella LIFAC (80%) 

Lurgi c i rcu lat ing f lu id bed 

Furnace sorbent Injection (50%) 

Economizer injection (50%) 

Duct sorbent inject ion (50%) 

Duct spray drying (50%) 

ADVACATE 

Sul fur recovery processes 

Wel lman-Lord 

SOXAL 

ISPRA bromine 

Magnesium oxide 
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$50/kW, and the leve l ized control cost was 
$1 500/ton of S0

2 
removed. The HYPAS eval

uation used coal with a sulfur content of 
1 .5% and assumed 60% S0

2 
removal : for 

a 300-MW retrof it, the capita l  cost was 
$1 30/kW and the contro l cost was $974/ton 
S0

2
. The Passamaquoddy recovery scrub

ber was evaluated for a 1 00-MW plant , 
which is in the range of its target market . 
The analysis used 2.6% su lfu r coal and as
sumed 90% S0

2 
removal . The resul ting cap

ital cost was $480/kW, h igher than tor other 
processes because of the smal ler un it s ize. 
The control cost was $707/ton 80

2
• 

Among the more important conclus ions 
that can be drawn from the eval uat ions to 
date are lhe fo l l owing : 
0 I ntense competition between system and 
component suppl iers is serv ing to control 
FG D costs, which are lower than previously 
expected . Increasing demand in response 
to the CAAA could resul t in a sel ler's market , 
with higher pdces; however, penetration 
from overseas suppl ie rs wi l l  tend to dampen 
that impact The h ighest demand is l ike ly to 
occur in 1 996 -1 997 in response to Phase 
2 of the legis lation .  
� Costs per ton o f  S0

2 
removed are very 

close for many of the convent ional , wet 
scrubbing technologies . 
� Compared with wet FGD , dry injection 
processes generally have lower capital 
costs but h igher costs per ton of S0

2 
re

moved . 
0 Design s impl if ication can save more than 
30% of the capi ta l  cost of conventional FGD. 

Level ized control costs per ton of S0
2 

re
moved are h igher for most of the dry in
ject ion technologies because of their lower 
S0

2 
removal capabi l i l ies and h igher reagent 

costs . The dry inject ion technolog ies requ i re 
much less capita l , but they suffer from 
higher operati ng costs as a resu l t of greater 
reagent consumpt ion and cost. These tech
nologies carry re latively more r isk because 
they are under development. St i l l , they may 
be a pract ical choice for older, smal ler uni ts 
with l imi ted space for retrof itting wet FGD. 

EPRl 's cost est imates were developed just 
before the passage of the CAAA, in what 
could be considered a buyer's market. With 
a large number of buyers entering the mar
ketplace, i t  is possib le that demand could 
shift ,  creating a sel ler's market . Approxi-



mately 1 5 ,000 MW of FGD retrof its have 
been ordered to date in response to Phase 
1 of t lie CAAA. Pr ices could rise as demand 
on system and component suppl iers in
creases. The magnitude of the impact is d i f
f icul t  to q uantify and wil l depend substan
t ia l ly on the type of FGD process under con
s ideration . Increased market demand could 
change both the absolute and re lative costs 
of processes. Site-specific retrofit factors 
also w i l l  have a signi f icant impact on costs .  

Uti l i ties wou ld be wise to proceed with 
planning and retrof it cost studies now for 
Phase 2 compl iance in order to avoid the 
ant icipated se l l er 's market in 1 996- 1 997, 
when orders wil l  be placed for the Phase 2 
deadl ine. Cost increases should be re
stra ined to some degree by the penetrat ion 
of suppl iers from overseas - suppl iers who 
have been active in the European and 
Japanese markets, where stringent acid 
rain retrofit programs have been completed. 

The fnal report on the processes exam
ined to date inc ludes commercia l and tech
nical evaluations, as wel l  as cost estimates,  
and should help ut i l ities make informed 
choices when screening a l ternative FGD 
technologies. Each process eval uation in
cludes a brief overview of the process and 
cliemistry, major design criteria , a f low dia
gram ,  a material balance. a l ist of relative 
advantages and disadvantages, the status 
of commercia l development . capital and 
level ized cost summaries, sensit ivity curves 
for princ ipal input parameters. and a l ist of 
major equipment . EPRI is consider ing addi
t ional processes for evaluat ion . 

Cost-saving concepts 

A para l le l  project (RP2873- 1 )  has investi
gated ways to control and mi n imize the cost 
impacts of retrof itt ing FGD at e ist ing plants 
(EPRI report TR- 1 003 1 0) . This effort 11as 

identif ied cost- and space-saving concepts 
that can be appl ied today in retrof i t  FGD sys
tems without comprom1sing performance 
and rel iab i l ity. 

These design concepts i nc lude the use 
of larger absorber modu les, wet stack op
erat ion ( no reheat) , performance-enhancing 
additives, improved materials of construc
t ion . and simpl i f ied dewatering techniques. 
Compared with conventional  wet FGD sys
tems, advanced designs that incorporate 
these features can achieve savings of 30% 
in capital costs and savings of 25% in op
erating and level i zed contro l  costs , wi thout 
loss of reliabi l i ty. 

FGDCOST 

A computer model for estimating FGD sys
tem costs has been released that can help 
ut i l ities ta i lor EPR l 's generic cost estimates 
to speci f ic p lant sites .  Ti1 is menu-driven 
model .  FGDCOST, features a spreadshee 
template (one spreadsheet tor each tech
nology) that uses internal ly stored design in
formation 10 enable users to readi ly estimate 
capital , operating and maintenance, and 
total level ized costs for both new and retro
fit applications. The model computes costs 
by us ing site-specific data entered by the 
user and default values for the selected FGD 
process. U ser inputs specify economic cri
teria , boiler and coal cha racteristics, si te 
condi t ions. and adjustments for retrofit d iff i 
cu lty. 

Sensi tivity analyses can be performed for 
varia ions in ut i l ity economic and design cri
teria , as wel l as for site-related a l ternatives . 
The model can be used to identify the rel 
ative importance of var ious cost elements, 
such as equi pment, energy, manpower. and 
reagent . The spreadsheet format provides 
an easy way to examine a l ternat ive config
urations and test sensit iv i ties to changes in 

input parameters . User input can be saved 
as a worksheet f i le that is retrievable for use 
in su bsequent runs. 

Over 1 00 EPRt member uti l i ties have used 
FGDCOST in the i r  compl iance p lann i ng . Uti l 
i t ies in three states have reported FGDCOST 
results with in 5% ot their final vendor quotes 
(in one case, within 0.3%). One uti l ity that 
used FGDCOST came closer to its vendor 
q uote than did a deta i led es�mate by its ar
chi tect/engineer. 

The new model takes the p lace of 
RETROFGD. a computerized FGD cost es
t imating code re leased by EPRI in 1 987. 
With the assistance of a software developer. 
EPRI Is developing an EPRIGEMS version of 
FGDCOST to provide a more user- friendly 
spreadsheet interface t11at wil l expedite a nd 
s impl ify the inputting process. 

A l l cost eva luations are performed within 
the framework of EPRl 's Technical Assess

ment Guide ( P-6587-L) , which was updated 
in September 1 989. For the more conven
t ional systems. capita l cost estimates are 
considered to be detai led (Class I l l ) : for the 
less-developed systems, prel iminary (Class 
U ) .  Overa l l ,  the est imates are considered to 
have an absolute accuracy of ± 20% and a 
relative accuracy of ± 1 0%. The accuracy 
and cons istency provided by FGDCOST can 
help uti l i ties differentiate between candidate 
processes and alternative conf igurations . 

Some industry forecasts project another 
40,000 MW of FGD retrofits in response to 
Phase 2 of the CAAA. I t would be prudent 
to proceed with Phase 2 planning and cost 
studies now to explore all ava i lable opt ions 
and determine the ir  cost implications. Ex
tensive pre l iminary planni ng and ear ly eval
uation of the risks associated with a lterna
tive compl iance strategies Wi l l  yield a more 
comprel1ensive and cost-effect ive plan ca
pable ot withstand ing outs ide scrutiny, 
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New 
Contracts 

Pro1ccl 

Customer Systems 

Res1denll I Venlllauon Con troller 
Technology (AP24 1 7-20) 

1nr1 1 1rat1on and Mecnan1ca1 Ven t llauon 1 11 
Low-Rise Mul l 1 fam,1y Dwelhngs 
(RP24 1 7-2 1 )  

U t,hly Communrcat1ons lmpfemenlalion 
U t 111,ng Manu fac tunng Messaging 
TecMn,cal Suppor t  (RP2568-25)  

Nonaleolrop,c Water-Cooled Chil ler 
(RP2983-2 1 )  

Slin�y/Splral Ground Co,I Developmenl 
IRP3024·2 1 l  

Brus11less Doubly Fed Mach ine System 
Development Program . Phase 3 
(RP3087- 1 9) 

Evaluation of E lec tric Ullhty Demand
S,de Management P<ograms 
( RP3269-1 1 )  

H1gh-Efhc 1ency Hea1-P1pe-Ass,sted 
Supermar�el Dchumu:llhcat,on System 
Data Coll oc1 1on Sys1ern and Mon11ot1 ng 
!RP32B0- ) 

Compuler·A1oed L1gn11ng Design 
1 RP3367-4 ) 

l ndusl rial Demand-Side Management 
E ll 1c1ency Program Process I ndust ries 
(AP337 3) 

E lectrical Systems 

Operalor T,a,n in g  Simulator Conversion 
lo VMS ( AP191 5- l 1 )  

Graphic User lnlerface for Power F low 
{ RP2746-3) 

De1onornt1on ol E ,wuoed 
Sem1conduc 1,ve lnsula1 ,on Shields 
(RP28 9-3) 

Developmem ol Advanced Composile 
Maler l a l� for Ul lltly App l lca11ons 
!AP3229· i )  

Development o l  a Superconouc1 1ng 
Transm 1ss1on Cable System (RP79 1 1 -24 I 

Environment 

Nondes1ruc11ve Testong or Syn 1he11 c 
Liners ( RPl457· I l )  

EUec 1s o l  Low-Sullur Coal F 1nng 011 
Cyclone The rmal Per lormance 
(RP 1 835-2 ) 

Waslewaler Trea tment Technologies tor 
Powor Planl Wa ler Management 
Scop ing  S ludy (RP21 1 4- 1 1 )  

Spec 1a11on o r  Arsenic . Chrom ium ano 
N ickol 1n Fly Ash . and Melabol lc  Tox1c 1ty 
Study (RP2485 -27) 

Full-Scale Eva1ua11on ol Re1 rofi 1  
Low-NO, Burn rs a ,  Homer C11y 2 
(AP29 6- 19 )  

Role of Trusl 1 n  R 1 s� Percephon and R , s�  
Managemen1 (RP2955-8) 

E lfecls of Magnetic Fie ld E,,posure on 
Human Melaton in  (RP2964-1 5 )  
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Funa,ngl 
Dura/ion 

S104 100 
12  momhs 

$ 104 ,300 
1 0 monltis 

$ 1 23 500 
24 mon1ns  

$532 200 
2 months 

$ 1 53,500 
23 rnon l s 

$359,800 
l2 monins 

$ 1 50 000  
22 monlhs 

$107 500 
24 monlhs 

$-181 1 00 
1 2  monlhs 

$450.000 
1 months 

$300.000 
28 monttis 

$508.000 
1 7 months 

$89,800 
21 mon1hs 

$249 .500 
21 months 

Comr13ctor1£PRI 
Pro1cc1 Manago, 

Geomel Tectmolog1es / 
J Kesselring 

Ecotope/J Kessel11ng 

Open Nelwor s 
Eng ,neer1ng I 
L Carm,chae/ 

Trane Co. IP Joyner 

Oklahoma Slal6 
Un1vers11y / P Joyne, 

Oregon Slate Un1ve1s11y / 
B Baner1ee 

Ma, liri Mar.elta Energy 
Sys1ems I P Hanser 

D W Abrami;. P E  e. 
Assoc iates/ M Kha/tar 

Harl  McMwphy & Parks/ 
K Johnson 

Chem Systems / R Jellress 

ABB Sys1ems Control 
Company I G Cauley 

Bonnev i l le Power 
Aom,n1s1ral1on /N Ba1u 

U11h1y Equ1pmc ' T&D/ 
B Bemsre111 

Fosler-M i ller I T  Kendrew 

$ 1 80.000 P,re l l L  Cable Corp /0 Von 
I O mon1hs Dollen 

$128 .600 
10 monihs 

$96,800 
26 months 

$ 1 92.000 
12 months  

1 38 , 700 
23 mon1ns 

S6 W.700 
10 months 

$ 1 50,000 
26 rnon1hs 

$107 .400 
5 monlhs 

I-Corp ln1erne1 ionaf / 
M McLearri 

Cen1 ral 1 111no1s Pub l ic 
Ser11 1ce Co/A Kc>l<kinos 

Sargent I\ Lundy 
Eng 1neers / 8 Null 

Urnversil y ol Lmi1sv111e I 
L Golds/em 

Radian Corp I D  Esk1naz1 

Dec,s1on Science 
Research l ns11 1 u 1e I 
A Thrall 

Midwest Research 
l nst llule I R  Black 

Ce llular Responses to Low,Frequency 
E lectric and Magne110 Fie lds : Calc ium 
Fluc1ua ons and Channol Func11on 1n 
Os1eotl las1 Cells (RP2965-2 I )  

Ac1d1c Aerosols E xposure Assessment 
(RP3237- I 

Uli l 1za1ion of Coal Comous1 1on By
produc1s ,n Agncul lure and Land 
Reclamat on - Markel Analysis fo r 
Midwest Reg•on (RP3270-J ) 

Exp loratory & Appl ied Research 

Th1n-F1lm Technology lo r  Sol id  Oxide 
Fuel Cel ls (RP2426-55l 

Ceo, E lecuo1y1e lor Solid Ox ide Fuel 
Cell Appl 1ca1ions (RP2426-58 ) 

Fuels and Chemicals From Syntnes,s 
Gas . S1a1us. D1 rec1,on . Po1en1 r a l  
( RP8003-33) 

fnlegrated Sensors I ndustry-Univ rs1 t 
Research Genier (RP8004- 1 7 ) 

Fundamenial Studies or NO Oesl1uc( 1on 
in D 1ffus,on F lames (RPSOOS- 16 ) 

Pa r 11c le 01spers1on  in Threa-D ,mens1onal 
F ree Shear Flaws (RP8006-23) 

Appl 1ca1 ;on ol D1slnbuled Compuhng 
and Data Managemenl Techn,ques 10 
S1mulat1on and Conlrol of Complex 
Sys1ems (AP8010-26) 

Frac1al Indicators of Ecolog1ca1 
Responses lo Cl ,male Chango 
(RP80 1 1 · 15 )  

Models of the  B1o1og,ca1 Cyc 1 o l  
Ca,oon 1 n the  Ocean (RP801 1 - 1 7 ) 

Electncally Driven Nonequ i l1onum 
Fus,on Analyt ical Phenomenolog 1cal 
and Per formance Stud,es (RP801 2- I ) 

Steam Chem1s1 ry and Corros,on ,n 
S eam Turbines (RP9002- 1 )  

Generation & Storage 

Ramp Excur;,on Me1nDCJ lo r  Fossi l  Plan, 
Cycling Comm11men1 Dec,s,ons 
1RP1 84-37 ) 

Apphcal 1on of Neural Nelwor s lor 
V 1bra11on S 1gna1ure Analysis (AP1864- l 1 )  

Dynamic S1mula1 1on Model al Highly 
ln1eg ra1ed Emra1ned-F low Gas1hoa1 1orr
Comb 1ned-Cycle Powor Plan ! 
(AP2524- 16 )  

Cool Water S1mula1or Upgradr; 
IRP2524 - 1 B )  

Advanced Depos1l1on and Subsl rale 
Technolo9 1es lor S i l 1con ·Filn1 
Pho1ovolta1cs (RP26 1 1 ·5) 

Turbomach1nery lo, IGCASH ( l ntegra1ed 
Gas ,r,c.atlon-Compressed-A1r Storage 
W1!h Hum1d1llcall on )  and CASH Cycle 
Apollcahons (RP2620- IOJ 

Exper r Syslern for Aux 1 hary Equipment 
Monitori ng and Diagnos is (RP2626 ·4 )  

Turbme Elfoc 1ency Improvement 
(RP281B-7 ) 

Funding/ 
Du1ar1an 

$446 . 1 00 
36 mon lns 

$600.000 
29 mon ths 

$69. 200  
1 2  monlhs 

$300,000 
23 moolhs 

$3 1 . 900  
3 6  rnon1hs 

$75,000 
1 0 monlhs 

S ! 00.000 
2d monlM 

$292,000 
35 monlhs 

$ 133 , 100 
4 1  monlhs 

$283.500 
35 months 

$ 1 12 .500 
34 monlhs 

$ 1 35 .300 
7 rnonlhs 

$ 1 4 9 900  
1 1 months 

$96 .BOO 
month& 

Conrractar/EPRI 
Pra1ec/ Manager 

SUNY Research 
Founda1,on/C Raller/y 

Env11on Corp / L  Levir, 

Geotechnoklgy I 
M l:lu,sh1d1 

Gas Aesearcr 1nst11ule I 
W Bahke, 

Ceramalec / W Bakker 

Un1ve1s1ty cl P, l lstlurgh I 
N S1ewar1 

University of Cah!orn1a , 
Berkeley I J Mau/t1elsc1, 

Umvers , ty or Arizona / 
A l\ol<l<mos 

Umvers 1 ly of Southern 
Cel,lorrna /J Mau/be/sch 

Rulgeis Ur nvers1ty I 
A Wildberger 

Universtly or New Mox°'o I 
L Prlelka 

Pnnceton Un 1vers11y I 
R GOldste,n 

Energy/Malle r Convers,on 
Corp . J R  H,rsch 

S1ress rechnology I 
B Dooley 

$55,200 App1 ,oo A11a1y11cs 
1 1  monl s Associeles / 0  O Conno, 

$ 8 500  
mon lhs 

$ 1 1 0.800 
19 months 

$ 8 400 
4 months 

$299,900 
1 2 monlhs 

$96,500 
30 monlhs 

$ 1 7 7  100 
12  rnonlhs 

$286,900 
10  monihs 

Karla Techno logy I 
R Co/sher 

Dav,d S Weber /N / /err, 

David S Weber I 
J McDaniel 

Martin Ma 1 1etta Energy 
Sy terns IF Goodman 

Energy Storage & Power 
Consullanls /A Co/ln 

E,perl Systems 
Consuh,ng Group /J Srem 

S1ress Tect1nology / 
R Le se 



Funding/ Conlraclor/EPRI Fur1d1ng/ Conrractor/EPRI 
Pro/e�I Dura/fD() Project Manager P101ec1 Dura/Ion Pro/eel Manager 

Generat ion & Storage (cont.) PWR Shu tdown R,sk Assessmenl and $601 ,800 West 1ng 1,ouse Electrtc 
Management Guidehnes (RP31 1 4-68 )  2 1 months Corp I P Kalra 

Dresel Generator NO. Conr,01 $520,600 Hawaoan Elec lric Co. / Rehabih l y-Centered Ma,ntenance S 1 66.200 Hall ibutJon NUS Environ· Per formance Enhancemeni (RP2B32- 1 1 )  29 months H Schreiber War s1a1 1on (RP31 34 -2) 1 1  months menta l Corp. / R Gailey 
Uhhly Benehls ol Superconduclrng SS0,000 Bonnev,lle Power 

On- l ine Probe lor I ron Co, ros1on $306,600 Babcock & W 1lco• Co. / Magne t,c Energy Storage (RPJ 1 16·3) 1 1  months Adm1n1sl rahon /S Chapel Par11culates (RP3 1 73 -3) 25 months  T .  Passel/ 
Value ol Energ Storage: Scieon,ng $83.200 Dec,s,on Focus I S  Chapel 

Advanced Ligh t Water Reactor: F i rst -a l- $50.000,000 A\lvanced Reac tor Corp I Ana lysis and Tools (AP31 1 6-4 ) 10 months 
a , l<1nd Engrnoenng ( R P330 • ) 55 momhs J. Santuco, 

Nil rous Ox ide Bench-Sca le Studies $74 .800 Ahlsttom Pyropower/ 
Development ot Gu,dellnes lor Dete r- $27 1  800 R isk Eng1neem ,g I (RP3 1 97-1 1 )  9 months R Brown m1n1ng S1 te-Spec1hc Ground Moti on 1 5 months J. Schne,de, 

Prototype DCllelopment al a Ro tor- S1 .024 .700 STI Optronics I J. Stem l ntegrat,on and Analys,s E llorts 
Mounled Scanner tor Tu rbme-Drovon 20 months (RP3302·9) 
Generators (RP3205· 1 I 

Development of Ground MoLion $393, 1 00 Pac,l1c Engineermg & 
Slate-of-t he-Ar i Power Plant (RP3222 - 1 )  S2,543,300 Sa ,gent & Lundy Methodology and Gu,del 1 nes Us i ng  1 5  months Ana lysis / J  chne,der 

45 months Engineers IS. Pace BLWN Model (RP3302- 1 0) 

Humid-A i r- Turb ine Cycle· Techn ical $1 45,000 Energy Storage & Power Assessment al Ground MoLion From $69 ,000 Geomalnx Consu l t ants/ 
Services Assistance (RP3261 -6) 28 months Consullan t s/A Cohn Emp1 r1ca1 Data (RP3302- 1 2 )  1 5 months J Schne,der 
2-MW MCFC Plant Rehab,hl y and $443.200 Fuel Cell Engineering Sile Effects Gu1oe l 1 ne !or and S11e $1  t 2,700 CH2M Htll / J  Schne1de1 
Aval labl ltty Analysis and Fue l  Ce l l  6 mon lhs Corp IE G111ts Explora11on of lotung. Taiwan 15  monlhs 
Module Dos,gn (RP3252·3 ) (AP3302· 13 )  

H ,gh-Concentrat,on Photovolla1c $250.400 Sc,ent1frc Analysis I Coordmaoon o( Dril l ing and Site S76 .500 Wooowaro-Clyde 
In teg ra ted Array: Design, Davelopmen , 24 montns F Oos/alek Inves t igat ions al G i l roy 2 (AP3302· 15) 6 months Consultants I J Schneider 
and Deploymenl (RP3256-4 ) 

Eng ineenng Support fo r Ear1y-S1 te-Perm 1 t  $ 1 98 ,400 S . Levy /S, Grny 
Alr-Perm,1 1 l ng-Stra1egy Guidance lor $50 ,700 Rao,an Corp /8 Meil/a Demons1 rat1on Prog ram (RP3302- 17 )  1 5  months  
Compressed-A i r  Energy Storage Plan ts 1 1 months 

Fu l l-System Decontam 1nat1on $257 , 100 Pac 1 lic; Nuc lear Syslems / (AP3268-3 ) 
Enhancement Study (RP3307-3 )  3 mon1hs C Wood 

S1rateg1c Ana lys,s o Biomass and Waste $500 ,000 Apoe1 Consultants I 
R ,s�-Based Equ ,pmenl Ma ntenance $470 , 100 Halnbur ton NUS Fuels for Electric Power Generation 15 months C McGow1n 

(RP3295·2) Ettechveness E va lua11on (RP3323- 1 ) 19 months  Envoronmenta l Corp . /  
B. C/1" 

Wood Ash and Wooo Energy Production $ 1 64.400 SUNY Research 
Oprn11 iza 11on ol Sale1y/Re ltabol1ty-Based $90.300 Science Appl ,cat1ons (RP3295-3} 36 months Foundat ,on / E Hughes 
Outage P lanning (RP3323-2) 6 months I nternational Corp 18 Ch1.; 

F,eld Tests of Whole-Tree Energy $5 1 7 ,800 Energy Performance 
B rowns Ferry lns1 rumenta11on and  S 1 49 ,600 Moll orus Eng,neer,ng Tech no logy { R P3295 4 )  9 months Systems I£ Hughes 
Cont rol Upgrade Plan ( RP3332- ) 10 months Corp. IR Torok 

Renewable Fuels Perspect ives $145.000 Pac i fi c Gas and Electnc 
Human Rel lablltty Assossmont and  $463 ,200 Science App l icat,ons Document (RP3295·6 )  6 mon ths Co. I E. Hughes 
Applica�ons During Non-Fu l l-Power 28 months 1n1emat1onat Corp / 
Opera11ons (RP3333-2) A Smg/1 

Integrated Energy Systems 
Ou tage Rehao i l 1 t y  and Risk l n1t 1a twe $67 ,600 Ouadrex Energy Services 

INeg ra ted EMF R isk Managemenl $379.900 Un 1vers1 1y ol Soutnem Plann ing ( RP3333-5)  12  monlhs Corp . J R Oe/1/berg 
( R P2560·3) 1 4 months Ca l 1 lornia/G Hes/er Non-Full-Power Data Comp1 lahon ano $ 1 44 , 500 Tenera L P / 8  Chu 
Framework lor Assess,ng Mat kel $50.000 Mohamed EI-Gasse, r / Anal ysis (RP3333-8 ) 1 3  months 
Management Benelt t s  ol Market -Baseo 1 2 r nunths R. S1ddrq, EOP I S  l ntegra11on on the Browns Ferry $399 ,200 Science App l 1cat1ons 
Genora l lon (RP2801-6) Simulator Integrated Computer System 16 months I nterna t ional Corp / 
Shor -Torm Rehab l l t ty Planning and $1 40.000 Appl ied Deo1s1on (AP333&1 )  W Reuland 
Implementation System (RP3 145-3) 1 1  months Analysis/ R S1dd1q1 Advanced Control System Test Bed $ 1 ,22 1 .400 Toledo Ed, son Co. I 
Eflecl ot Overhaul on Equipment 550 ,000 ARING Research Corp . I Support (RP3338· l )  29 months S. Bhart 
Ava1 l ab1 1 , ty (RP3360·2) 24 n1n11th& J Weiss Carven Cl llfs Upgrade Plan (RP34 14 · 1 )  $ 185 ,000 Science Appl tcat,ons 

12 months I n ternat ional Corp I 
Nuclear Power C. W1/k1nson 

Cross-Sect,on Generate, Code $90,500 Ut i l i t y  Resources Assoc I 
Transient Fuel Behavior Anafvs ,s Wnn $ 1 25,000 Anatech Research Corp I Development (RP34 1 8· 1 ) 7 months L Agee 
F REY  Code (RP 1 1 1 7 -5 )  1 0 months L Agee De1e,m 1nauon ol The rmodynamic SS0,000 Bngnam Young 
Improved Soil Sprrng Mothocl $50,600 Bechtel Group / H  Tang Ouanm ,es Associa ted W 11h the lon1 za11or1 1 1  mon!ns Un ,vers 1 1y IP Paine 
1RP1 444 - \ 9 )  2 months of Water al 225-350 C {AP3500-Q) 

Vahoa t,on at RETRAN-03 lor Natural $100 000 Computer Simu lalton and CHEC Codes Oual11� Assurance $ 174 .900 Altos Eng ,neenng 
C orculahon (RP2291 -3 )  1 2 months Analysis/ L Ageo (RP4 1 1 4-3) 1 1  months Appl 1cat1ons/ B Chex,11 
Ma i n tenance Gu.de for ABB Medium- $102 400 Grove Eng1 11 eenng I CHECWORKS Applica11on � anager $ 1 80 .400 Altos Eng 1neenng 
Vol tage Circw l  Breal<ers (RP28 1 4-87 ) 9 months J Sharkey (AP4 1 1 4 -4 ) 1 1  months App l 1cat lons /B . C/1eirel 

Mon ilonng Corrosion and B,ol,tm 578 ,400 Structural l ntegroty Hydrogen Water Chemistry Adv,sor $99,900 Dec Is ion Focus IL .  Nelson 
Fo,ma1ton In Power Plants (RP2939- 1 1 )  29 months Associates/ 0  Cubicc,o/11 (RPC 1 0 1 -24 ) 1 1  months 
llcense Renewal App1, catron Documents $149.900 Multiple Dynam,cs Corp I Seismic 1echr ,cal Evatua t  011 of S 1 B6 .600 EOE Eng ineer i ng / 
(RP3075-5) 1 3  months J Carey Replacement Items (RP01 0 ·291 1 9 moolhs T Mulford 
Deve lopmen t of Dec 1s,on Aid for Ma ir S499.900 Anacapa Sciences I Support for Steam GeneraJor NOE S568. 00 J A. Jones ",po l led 
Cootan l Pump Seal Replacemen t 24 months J YaSUlilke Performance Demonst rat ion l2  months Resea,ch Co I 
{RPJ 1 l ·6 )  (APS404·38) M Behravesh 
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New 
Technical 
Reports 
Requests for copies of reports snould be d i rected 
10 the EPRI Distri bution Center. 207 Cogg ins Drive. 
P.0 Box 23205. Pleasant H i l l , Ca l i forn ia  94523; 
(510) 934-42 12 . There is no charge for repor ts re
quested by EPRI member  u t 1 li hes and aff i l i a tes . Re
ports wi l l be provided lo nonmember U .S .  u ti l i ties 
only upon purchase of a l icense. the price of  which 
w i l l be equa l to the pr rce ot EPR I  membersh ip . 
Others pay the l i sted price or, in some cases (when 
noted) ,  must enter in to a l icens ing agreement .  

C USTOMER SYSTEMS 

Benef ic ia l  E lectr i f icat ion : An Assessment 
of Technical Potent ia l  
CU-7 44 t Final Repor t  ( RP2788}: 5200 
Contractors: Regional Economic Research . Inc 
Resource Dynamics Corp . 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager· P Hummel 

Automatic Restart of Complex Irrigat ion 
Systems 
TR- 100176 Final Report (RP2782-4 ) :  $200 
Contractors South Dakota Stale Unrvers 1 ty ; 
Nat ional Food and Energy Counc i l 
EPR I  Pro1ect Managers :  A . Amarnath. 
0 Z immerman 

Target ing DSM for Transm iss ion and 
Distribution Benefits :  A Case Study of  
PG& E's Delta D istrict  
TR- 100487 F ina l  Report ( RP2548-9) , $200 
Contractors: Energy and Env i ronmental 
Economics ;  Pac 1f1c Gas and Electnc Co 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager P Meagl1er 

Concentrations of Indoor Pol lutants 
Database: User's Manual  
SW-100533 Computer Manual (RP2034-26 ) : $300 
Contractors Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory ;  
Founh Floor Databases. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· J Kesselr ing 

Directory of Electr ic  End-Use Meter ing 
Projects 
TR-100590 F inal Report ( R P2980-2) $300 
Contractor: Energet ics Inc 
EPRI ProJect Manager R G i l lman 

DSM Process Evaluation: A Guidebook to 
Current Pract ice 
TR- 100647 Final Report (RP2981 -2): $200 
Contractor : Charles R iver  Associates 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager. P_ Hanser 

E lectr ic Vehic le Battery Testing and 
Development at  Argonne  Nat ional  
Laboratory: 1990 Annual  Report 
TR- 100665 F inal Report (RP3150-1 ) . $200 
Conuac1o r : Argonne National Laboratory 
EPRI Pro ject Manager ·  R . Swaroop 
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Approaches for Synthesizing DSM 
Program Evaluat ions: The Wisconsin DSM 
Program Evaluation Database and a 
Rev iew of Meta-Analysis , Vols .  1 - 3  
TR-100697 F ina l Report (RP3269- 1 ) : $200 each 
volume 
Con1 ractor : RCG/Hag ler. Ba i l ly, I nc 
EPR I  Project Manager ·  P Hanser 

ELECTR ICAL SYSTEMS 

Mul t i -Stress Aging of Extruded Insulation 
Systems for Transmission Cables 
TR-100268 Fina l  Repor t  (RP2986-4) · $200 
Con!ractor · Nat ional Research Counci l ol Canada 
EPRI Project Manager: B . Bernste in 

Development of Opt imized PPP-Insulated 
P ipe-Cable Systems in the Commerc ia l  
Voltage Range 
TR-1004 16 Final Report (RP7880- 1 ) $200 
Contractor : Cablec Corp 
EPR I  ProJect Manager · J Sh1ms11ock 

Proceedings:  Automatic Generat ion 
Contro l-Research Prior ities 
TR-100451 Proceedings (RP2473-51 ) . $200 
Contractor :  Thomas Kennedy 
EPRI ProJect Manager· G.  Cau ley 

Phys ica l  and E lectrica l Propert ies of 
Two-Dimensional Metal Hydrides and 
Buckm insterfu l lerene (C60 )- Based Sol ids 
TR-100 64 F ina l Report (RP7911 -20); 5200 
Contractor· Un iversity ot  Kentucky 
EPR I  Pro1ecl Manager· M . Rab inow1 11 

Proceedings:  1991 EPRI  PCB Seminar 
TR- 100503 Proceedings $200 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Managers · G Add is M. McLearn . 
T Thra l l  

TR ELSS: A Computer Program for 
Transmission Re l iabi l ity Eva luation ot 
Large-Scale Systems, Vo ls .  1 - 5  
TR- 100566 Fina l Repor t  (RP3159-1 ) , Vol 1 . $200 
TR- 100566 Computer Manua l : Vol 2 . $200 · 
Vo ls  3-5 . l icense requ, red 
Cont ractors. Pub l ic Service E lectric & Gas Co . .  
Southern Company Services I nc Georg ia  
lnsl 1 tute ol Technology 
EPR I  Pro1ec1 Manager M Lauby 

Com puter ized Database on Dielectric 
Mater ia ls  
TR-100619 F ina l  Report  (RP7897-5) . $200 
Contractor· Center lor I n format ion and Numerical 
Data Analys is  and Synthesis . Purdue Un ivers ity 
EPR I Pro1ect Manager F Garcia 

Development of 500/600-kV Sol id-Type 
Nonpressur ized Oi l-Paper DC Cable 
TR- 100621 Fina l  Report (RP7888· 1 ) : $200 
Contractor; Cab lec Corp . 
EPRI  Project Manager: F. Garc ia  

Substat ion Grounding Programs, 
Vols. 1-5 
TR-100622 ln tenm Report ( RP1494-2) : $200 each 
volume 
Contraclor Georgia Ins titute ol Technology 
EPR I P roiect Manager : G Add is 

ENVIRO N MENT 

Clean Air  Act Response:  Continuous 
Emiss ions Monitor ing Workshop 
TR- 1005 10 Proceed1 11gs (RP1961 ) ; $500 
E PRI  Pro1ect Managers : R . B1nso 1 . C .  Dene 

Ut i l ization of Coal Combust ion 
By-products for Masonry Construct ion 
TR- 100707 Topical Report ( RP3176-1 ) .  $200 
Contractor: Un iversity of Wiscons in  Mi lwaukee 
EPRI  Project Manager : D . Golden 

Aqueous Complexation, Precipitat ion, and 
Adsorption React ions of Cadmium in the 
Geologic Environment 
TR- 100751  In terim Report ( RP2485-3) : $200 
Cur , t ractor : Ballel le , Pac1 f 1c Northwest Laboratories 
EPRI Project Manager. M E l rash 1d 1  

Supercrit ical F lu id Extract ion for the 
Analysis ot Contaminated Soi ls 
TR- 100754 F inal Report (RP2879-4 ). $200 

Contractor : Battel le .  Pacific Northwest Laboratones 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager. I Murarka 

EX PLORATORY & APPLIED 
R ESEARCH 

Calc ium Carbonate Impregnation of  Coal  
TR-100570 Fina l  Repor t  ( RP8003- l8 ) ; l icense 
requi red 
Contractor: Jet Propuls ion Laboratory. Ca l i fo rn ia 
Insti tute of Technology 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager C Ku l iK  

G ENERATION & STORAGE 

Shell Coal  Gas i ficat ion Project : 
Gasi f icat ion of E leven Diverse Feeds 
GS-7531 I n terim Report (RP2695- 1 )  $200 
Contractor . Shel l Deve lopment Co 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager N Stewart 

Comparison of Advanced Steam 
Temperature Control A lgori thms for 
Fossi l-Fue l -Fired Ut i l ity Power P lants 
TR- 100342 F ina l  Repor t  (RP27 10-13 ) . $200 
Contracto r  Honeywel l .  Inc 
EPRI P ro1ecr Managers . M. o,vaka r u n 1 , J Weiss 

Zero-Discharge Wastewater Treatment 
Facl l l ty for a 900-MWe GCC Power P lant 
TR-100375 F ina l  Report (RP2221-25) . $200 
Contractor : CH2M Hi l l  
E PR I  Proiecl Manager M Epstein 

Cost and Qual i ty Management: Making 
Fossi l  Power P lants More Competit ive
Phase 1 
TR-100377 Final Report ( R P2989-S) . $550 
Cont ractor· Center for Product ivi ty and 
Manufactu r ing Eng ineering . San Jose State 
Un iversi ty 
EPR I  Proiecl Manager · R Fnschmuth 

Proceedings: 1 991 EPRI  Gas Tu rb ine 
Procurement Seminar 
TR- 100540 Proceedings (RP2915-6)  $200 
Contractor: Carnot 
EPRI Pro 1ec l  Mana9.er : H . Sch reiber 



Coal Desulfurization by Perchloroethylene 
Processing, Vols. 1-3 

TR-100551 Final Report (RP3027-1); $200 each 
volume 
Contractor Midwest Ore Processing Co. Inc 
EPRI Proiect Manager· C .  Kulil< 

Proceedings: Sixteenth Annual EPRI 
Conference on Fuel Science 

TR-100632 Proceedings (RP832-99). $200 
EPRI Project Managers: N. Stewart. H Lebowitz 

Molten Carbonate Fuel Cells as 
Distributed-Generation Resources: Case 
Studies for the Los Angeles Department of 
Water and Power 

TR-100686 Final Report (RP1677- 20)· $200 
Contractor Mohamed M. EI-Gasseir 
EPRI Project Managers. D Rastler, R Siddiqui 

Proceedings: 1991 Fuel Oil Utilization 
Workshop 

fR-10070t Proceedings (RP2778-8). $200 
Conlractor Carnot 
EPRI Project Manager W Roves11 

Assessment of Wind Power Station 
Performance and Reliability 

TR-100705 Fmal Repon (RP1590-10); $200 
Contractor. R Lynette & Associates. Inc 
EPRI ProJecl Manager. J Berning 

Evaluation of the Westinghouse Solid 
Oxide Fuel Cell Technology for Electric 
Utility Applications in Japan 

TR-100713 Final Report (RP1676-13). $200 
Contractor Westinghouse Electnc Corp 
EPRI Project Manager D Rastler 

INTEGRATED ENERGY SYSTEMS 

Engineering and Economic Evaluation of 
Pressurized Fluidized-Bed Power Plants 

IE/GS-7342 Final Report (RP3167-1) $500 
Contractor Bechtel Group. Inc. 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager· G Booras 

NUCLEAR POWER 

Determination of Thermodynamic Data for 
Modeling Corrosion, Vol. 4: Chloride Ion 
Interaction With Magnesium, Calcium, and 
Hydrogen Ions at 250-325° C 

NP-5708 F,na• Report (RPS407-01). S200 
Contractor Brigham Young Un1vers1ty 
[PRI Pro1ec1 Managers P. Paine, P. Millett 

TMl-2 Postaccident Data Acquisition and 
Analysis Experience 

NP-7156 Interim Report (RP2558·2)· $200 
Contractor: Grove Engineering. Inc 
CPRI Pro1ect Manager R. Lamber1 

Guideline for the Utilization of Sampling 
Plans for Commercial-Grade Item 
Acceptance (NCIG-19) 

NP-7218 Final Report (RP0101- 7). $200 
Contractor Gilben/Commonwealth, Inc 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager. W. Bllanin 

Solenoid Valve Maintenance and 
Application Guide 

NP-71114 Final Report (RP2814-36); $9500 
Contraclor· Strategic Technology and Resources, 
Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Mar1ager· V. Va1ma 

An Approach to the Analysis of Operator 
Actions in Probabilistic Risk Assessment 

TR -100259 Final Report (RP2847-1; 
RP2286-2, -3); license requ,red 
Contractors. Halliburton NUS Enwonmental 
Corp · Accident Prevention Group: General 
Physics Corp 
EPRI Project Manager A Singh 

Reliability Centered Maintenance (RCM) 
Technical Handbook, Vols. 1 and 2 
TR-100320 Fmal Report (RP2970). license 
required 
Contractor: Halliburton NUS Environmental Corp. 
EPRI Proiect Manager: D Wor1edge 

Nuclear Power Plant Resource Book, Vols. 
1 and 2 

TR-100359 Special Aepon. $20 000 each volume 
EPA! Proiect Manager S. Green 

Proceedings: Seventh International 
RETRAN Conference 

TR-10036 t Proceedings· $200 
EPRI Proiect Manager L Agee 

Optical Fibers in Radiation Environments 

TR-100367 F1na1 Report (RP2614-69)' $200 
Contractor. 01110 State Univers11y 
EPRI Proi ect Manager J. Weiss 

Individual Plant Examination Review Guide 

TR-100369 Final Report (RP3000·46). $200 
Con1ractor Erm Engineering and Research lnr.. 
EPRI Project Manager· J Sursock 

Fire-Induced Vulnerability Evaluation 
(FIVE) 

TR-100370 Final Report (RP3000-41) $50.000 
Contractor· Professional Loss Control, Inc 
EPRI Project Manager. J Sursock 

Nuclear Plant Reliability: Data Collection 
and Usage Guide 

TR-100381 Interim Report (RP3200-1), $200 
Contractor Hallibunon NUS Env1ro11mental Corp. 
EPA! Project Manager B Chu 

PWR Steam Generator Tube Repair Limits: 
Technical Support Document ror Outside 
Diameter Stress Corrosion Cracking at 
Tube Support Plates 

rR-100407 Final Report (RPS404·15, ·19, -21 -24, 
-29 -30 -31, -32, -33 -36 -37 ·70 ·71. ·72), 
license required 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager L W,lliams 

Corrosion of Zircaloy-Clad Fuel Rods in 
High-Temperature PWRs: Measurement of 
Waterside Corrosion in North Anna Unit 1 

TR-100408, Tier 1 lntertm Reporl (RP2757-1) 
$200 
TR-100408, Tier 2 Interim Repor:. license 
required 
Contractor: Westinghouse Elect11c Corp 
EPRI ProJecl Manager: 0. Ozer 

Ground-Motion Attenuation and 
Earthquake Source Scaling in Eastern 
North America 

TR-100409, Tier 1, Final Report (RP2556-6); $200 
TR-100409. Tier 2. Final Report; license required 
Contractor: Woodward-Clyde Consultants 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager J Schneider 

Foam Rubber Modeling of Seismic Site 
Effects and Soil-Structure Interaction 

TR-100430, Tier 1, Final Report (RP2556·2. ·47): 
$200 
TR-100'130, Tier 2, Fmal Report. license required 
Contractors. University ol Callforn1a. San Diego. 
University of Nevada. Reno 
EPRI Project Manager· J Schneider 

Spatial Variation of Earthquake Ground 
Motion for Application to Soil-Structure 
Interaction 

TR-100463, Tier 1 .  Rnal Report (RP2978·1), $200 
TR-100463. Tier 2. Final Repon, license required 
Contractor· Becntel Civil , Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager J. Schneider 

Utility Implementation of EPRI Rod 
Ejection Accident Methodology 

rR-100520 Final Report (RP29'11·3): $200 
Contractors. Leaders 1n Managemenl lnr; , 
Duke Powel Co 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager L Agee 

Steam Line Break Analysis Methodologies: 
Simulation of PWR Steam Line Break 
Accidents, EPRI-Sponsored Projects 

TR·100521 Final Ref)Ort (RP2941 -l -2) $200 
Contractors. S. Levy Inc .. CermaK Fletcher 
Associates Inc 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager: L Agee 

NOE of PWR Fuel: Identifying Candidates 
for Hot Cell Examination 

TR-100543 lntenm Report (RP2229-8). $20.000 
Contractor· Westingl1ouse Electric Corp 
EPRI Proiect Manager· H. Ocken 

Irradiation Effects on Grain Boundary 
Chemistry of Austenitic Stainless Steels 

TR-100548 Final Report (RP2680-9). $200 
Contractor: Baltelle, Pacific Northwest 
Laboratories 
EPRI Project Manager J Nelson 

Control Room Alarm System Upgrades 

TR-100584 Final Repor1 (RP3136· 1): license 
required 
Contractor· MPR Associates. Inc 
EPRI Pro1ect Manager· J Ketchel 

Cluster-Impact Fusion 

TR-100642 Final Reporl (RP3500·5). $200 
Contractor· Purdue University 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager· M. Rabinow1t1 

Residual Stress Analysis in BWR Pressure 
Vessel Attachments 

TR-10065t Final Report (RPC102-3). $5000 
Contractor· Sout11west Research lnslltute 
EPRI Pro1ec1 Manager M. Behravesh 

Fuel Reliability Improvement Guidelines 

TR-100659 Final Report (RP2229). license 
required 
EPRI Projecl Manager R. Yang 
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EPRI Events 

NOVEMBER 

8-11 

Wood Pole Conference 
Starkvil le, Mississ ippi 
Contact : Harry Ng , (415) 855-2973 

9-11 

Substation Diagnostics 
Palo Alto, California 
Contact: Joe Porter, (202) 293-7510 

9-12 
International Conference on Low-Level Waste 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Contact : Carol Hornibrook,  ( 4 1 5) 855-2022 

9-13 
American Society for Nondestruct ive 
Testing Thermography Course (Level 1 )  
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact: John Niemkiewicz, (215) 595-8871 

9-1 3 
NOE Training Course: Nuclear Uti l ity 
Procurement 
Charlotte . North Carol ina 
Contact : Annette Medl in , (704) 547-611 0  

10-12 
PEAC Train ing Course on Power Quality 
Knoxvi l le , Tennessee 
Contact: Marek Samotyj . (415) 855-2980 

11-12 
M IDAS Users Group Meeting 
Columbus, Ohio 
Contact: Lew Rubin ,  (415) 855-2743 

1 1-12 
NSAC-Operational Reactor Safety 
Engineering and Review Group Workshop 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact : Linda Nelson. (415) 855-21 27 

1 2-13 
Underground T& D Construction Workshop 
St . Petersburg,  Florida 
Contact : Tom Rodenbaugh, 
(415) 855-2306 

16-19 
Decision Analysis for Utility Planning 
Miami ,  F lor ida 
Contact: Charles Clark ,  (415) 855-2994 

16-19 
NOE In-service Inspection Tra ining Course: 
Weld Overlays 
Charlotte, North Caro l ina 
Contact: Annette Medl in , ( 704) 547-6110 

17-19 
AIRPOL '92 International Seminar: 
Solving Corrosion Problems in Air 
Pol lution Control Equipment 
Orlando, Florida 
Contact : Paul Radcl iffe, (415) 855-2720 
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1 7-19 
Heat Rate Improvement Conference 
Birmingham, A labama 
Contact : Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 

1 7-19 
ROBAL Computer Code for Rotating· 
Machinery Balanc ing 
Eddystone, Pennsy lvania 
Contact : Tom McCloskey, (415) 855-2655 

1 7-20 
NOE Train ing Course: Microbiologically 
Influenced Corrosion 
Char lotte ,  North Caro l ina 
Contact : Annette Medl in , (704) 547-6110 

1 8-20 
EPRI -EUMRC Market Research 
Symposium 
Dal las , Texas 
Contact: Susan Bisetti , (415) 855-7919 

1 8-20 
1 992 PWR Plant Chemists ' Meet ing 
San Diego, Cal iforn ia 
Contact: Peter Paine,  ( 415) 855-2076 

30-December 4 
NOE Technical Skil ls Tra in ing Course: 
Ultrasonic Examination (Level 3) 
Charlotte, North Carol ina 
Contact : Annette Med l in . ( 704) 547-6 1 10  

DECEMBER 

2-4 
Noncombuslion Waste Seminar 
Orlando, Florida 
Contact : Susan Bisetti , (415) 855-7919 

7-11 
NOE Technical Sk i l ls Train ing Course: 
Basic/Specific (Leve l 3) 
Char lotte, North Carolina 
Contact :  Annette Medl in , (704) 547-61 10 

7-16 
NOE In-service Inspect ion Tra in ing Course: 
IGSCC Detection 
Charlotte,  North Carol ina 
Contact :  Annette Medl in , (704) 547-611 0  

8-9 
Space Charge in Extruded Cables 
Scottsdale. Arizona 
Contact: Bruce Bernste in, (202) 293-751 1 

8-1 1 
Machinery Al ignment Course 
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact: John Niemkiewicz, 
(215) 595-8871 

9-11 

1992 Advanced Computer Technology 
Conference 
Scottsdale ,  Arizona 
Contact: Pam Turner, (415) 855-2010 

14-18 
NOE Technical Skil lsTra in ing Course: 
Visual Examination (Level 3) 
Char lotte, North Caro l ina 
Contact : Annette Medl in , (704) 547-6110 

1 5-18 
Motor Monitoring and Diagnost ics Course 
Eddystone, Pennsylvania 
Contact : John Niemkiewicz ,  (215) 595-887 1 

FEBRUARY 1993 

3-5 
Coal -Handl ing Systems: State of the 
Future (call for papers) 
Pensacola , Florida 
Contact : Barbara Arnold . (412) 479-6012 

9-1 0 
Conference on Energy-Efficient Electric 
Motor Systems 
Balt imore, Maryland 
Contact: Les Harry, (415) 855-2558 

9-11 
Conference on Cable Condit ion Monitoring 
San Francisco, Cal iforn ia 
Contact: Linda Nelson, (415) 855-21 27 

10-12 
Workshop on Air-Operated Valves 
Salt lake City, Utah 
Contact: Ken Barry, (704) 547-6040 

17-19 
New Equipment and Serv ices for 
Commercia l  Foodservice Customers 
New Or leans. Louis iana 
Contact : Susan Bisetti , (4 15) 855-7919 

MARCH 

1 -3 
Internat ional Symposium on Improved 
Technology for Fossil Power P lants: 
New and Retrofit Appl ications 
Washington, D .C. 
Contact: Lor i Adams, (4 15) 855-8763 

24-26 
6th Nat ional Demand-Side Management 
Conference 
M iami Beach. Florida 
Contact : Pam Turner. (415) 855-2010 

APRIL 

5-8 
10th Particu late Control Symposium 
Washington, D.C . 
Contact : Lori Adams, (415) 855-8763 

13-1 4 
Generator and Large-Motor Wind ing 
Assessment Using MICAA 
Phi lade l phia, Pennsylvania 
Contact: Jan Stein , (415) 855-2390 



Contributors 

Schne lder Von Do l len 

Wyzga Demsky 

Iveson 

S u percond uctors Are Sl i J l  Hot 

( page 4) was written by Taylor 

oore, /ournnl enior feature writer, 

wi th  as istance from two PR I re ea rch 

managers. 

Thomas Sch n eider, e e utive ci n 

list ,  comanage th Office of Explor

atory & App lied R a rch, d irecting 

program · in phy. ical and math matica l 

cience . He coord inate t he l nst i tute's 

research project s  a nd re la t ionships 

w i t h  ot her orga niza t i  ns in high-tem

peratu re su percond ucti it . Sch neider 

joined EPR I in 1977 after f ur years a 

a resea rch physici t wi th Publ ic Ser

vice Electric & a i n  ew Jer ey. From 

1 9  � to 1 9 7, he er ed as pr · iden t of 

the n npr fi t  Light i ng R arch I n  t i 

tu te .  Schneider ea rned a BS d egre 

from teve, I ns t i tu te of Technology 

and a Ph D i n  physics from the Uni er-

ity of Pen nsylva nia .  

P repari ng for Disaster (page 22) 

wa writ ten by science writer B b 

Mc ee with a i tance from two mem

ber of the lectr i a 1 Sy tem Divi_ ion .  

Ben Dam sky i ma nager for power 

e lectron i  systems i n  EPRJ' Trc1n m is

sion ub. tal ion Progrnm .  Before joi n

ing thC' I nst i tute i n  1 84, he pent 1 9  

yea r w i t h  Genera l Electric omp,my, 

managing engineering projects in a 

n u m ber of .i rea , including ad vanced 

va l ves for HVD ystems and u l trn 

high-power t hyri tor . Da m ky hold a 

B degree in phy ic from Pri ncet n 

Un iver i ty c1nd an M in the ame field 

from t h  niver ity of Pen n yl vani;i . 

Robert lve on, · tc1ff technica l advi

sor i nce 19 , formerly managed the 

Power Sy tem Pla n ning and Opera

t ions Progrnm. He ca me lo PRI in 19 0 

after 20 years with ew York Sta te 

E lect ri & Ga , where h is w rk i n-

Donal d Von Dollen is a project man- c lud d yea rs as supervisor of tra n -
ager for u percond uc t iv i ty i n  the Elec· mi sion pla n n ing for the ew York 

t rirnl ,stems Division . He joined EPRI Power Po I .  Iveson earned BS and 

i.n 1 991 a fter three ea r a an engineer 

in the R& D and technica l er ices pro

gram at Paci fic Ga and E lectric. Von 

D l lcn earned a B in phy, i from Ca J 

ifornia ta te Un iversi ty, acrnmento. • 

B reakthrough in lectrica l Burn 

Trea tmen t ( p, ge 16 )  w;i written 

by John Douglas, ciencc w riter, , i th 

technica l information fr m Ron a ld  

Wyzga L f E PRI ' Env i ron ment Divisi L n .  

W zga ha been .en ior mc1 11ag r o f  

t h e  Hea lth Stu d ies rrogra m si J1ce 1 98 

previou sly having mc1nagcd work in 

hea l th effect and environmen ta l r isk 

a essmenl .  Before com i ng to EPR I in 

1 975, he was with t he rga n. izat ion for 

Economi Ct opera ti n c1 nd Develop

ment for fou r yec1 r ;ind  a l  o ·erved a ·  a 

profes or of ·tah t ics a t  thi: American 

Coll  ge in Pa ri . Wyzga received an AB 

in mat hemat ic from Harvard ol iege, 

c1n M in tali he from Florida tatc 

U niversi ty, and an • cD in bio ta t is l i  

from the  Harvc1 rd chool of  Public 

Hea l th .  • 

d gr e in electr ica l engineesing from. 

R n , elaer Pol vtechnic I nsti t u t e  and 

yracu e niver i ly, re pecti ely. • 
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